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Preface

This report brings together and analyzes data on selected topics related tr the demographic and

SOCiOCCOMMIC *specs of aging and the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the

older population in the United States. The date come from the 1980 Census of Population, the
Current Population Survey, the Census Bureau program of population estimates and projections,

the vital statistics registration system, the National Health Survey, Social Security records, and

other nation& data SOUrCes The principal subjects treated are the numbers and proportions of

older persons; age, sex, and race composition; geolirepOlic distribution and residential mobility; mar-

talky. survival, and health; and VI INOUS social and economic characteristics, including marital status

and living arrangeants, educational love', work status, and income.
Mortality is consivared In some detail both historically and prospectively since it is an important

component of change in the size of the older population. The subject of health has been given

separate and parallel treatment at this report, along with the other principal topics, partly because

it is relevant to en in-depth analysis of mortality and partly because health may be viewed as an

important social charateristic of the population. It is of considerable interest to gerontologists and

of growing interest to demographers.
Fertility is given only a brief treatment, however, In spite of its important role in determining

the numbers and share of older persons in the population. A considerabk) amount of literature is

avail** on the trends in fertility and the factors affecting them, but to date this material has not

been of particular interest to gerontologists and gerontological practitioners. The aging of the "baby-

boom" cohorts may stanulate such interest.
Ad for data on the socioeconomic characteristics of the older ovulation in consolidated form

NO presented in the Census Bu eat report, Social and Economic Characteristics of the Older

Pe'Pulation: 1978, Current Population Reports, Series P-23, No.65. Similar data on the middle-

aged population are presorted In the report. Social and Economic Characteristics of Americans

at PAM-Life, Current Poptiation Reports, Series P-23, No. 111. The present report supersedes

en seder publication, Demographic Aspects of Aging and the Older Population in the United

States, Current Population Reports, Series P-23, No. 59, first issued by the Bureau of the Cen-

sus in May 1976 and reprinted In January 1978.
The present won represents a substantial revision of the previous report. The data on sd sub-

jecas have been updated where possible. The material on the socioeconomic characteristics of

the elderly population has been amplified. More recent population projections have been included.

New material has been added on the measurement of population aging, health conditions, utiliza-

tion of health care services, intergenerational family support, retirement, and noncash benefits.

New estimates of the keerstate migration of the elderly are presented. The bibliography has been

brought up to date and extended.

April 1, 1983
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Chapter 1.
Introduction

CONCEPTS OF AGING

Aging marks the inexorable running out of the biologi-

cal time clock for the individual, {even the limited life span

of possibly 100 years for the human species. Although
the aging process goes on steadily throughout life, the
term most cornmonly refers to the chimges m later life,
fonowing the reproductive age period. Aging proceeds at
different rates for different individuals if we define it in
phyriological. psychological, behavioral, or sociological
terms rather than chronological terms. Physiologists will
look for signs of aging in the loss of functional efficiency

of various bodily organs. Psychologists will look for signs of

aging in the decline in neurormactikar skills. learning s-
ty. judgement, memory, and sensory acuity. behavioral
scientists and s000logehs will look for signs of aging in
the incinsdual's disengagement from social roles and grow-

ing inability to live independently. For some the signs of
Physiological detenoration or the ability not to function
independently come earlier than for others, but they inevita-

bly appear for all as time passes.
Demographically, aging is defined essentially in terms

of chronological age. A demographic approach can be

justified on the assumption that, for large populations.
the aging process, functional age. and physiological age
follow chrono:ogical age closely. it avoids the problem of
fixing the "onset" of aging in the individual case, a task

faced by Ow biological and behavorial sciences and beset

with grave difficulties. Moreover, the demographic ap-
proach can take advantage of statistical tabulatioes made

from censuses and population surveys for conventional

age groups

DEFINITION OF THE OLDER POPULATION

A discussion of the demographic aspects of aging could

be concerned with how the numbers. composition, and
t.hdratter1SIKS of the population vary with age over the

whole age range The present report does deal with such

age variation to SOme extent, but it fosse on the older
ages. namely those over 55 and panicularty those over
ages 60, 65. and 75. At these ages the impact of aging in

the form of changes in the individual's physical common

le q survival. health) and social and econo,mc chamictens-

tics g . labor force participation. income. living arrange-
amytsi is MOSI pronounced and of special public concern.

Tr,fisle individual changes are convectively reflected in the

di mu on the demograpPic and siocioeconorric character-

.stics or the population

Since the older ("gerontic") population is not a single

homogeneous mass and its characteristics tend to vary
sharply with age within the band 55 and over. or even 65

and over, it is desirable in any analysis of the older
population to consider the group in terms of component
age groups. In this report. we distinguish at times the
older population (55 and over or 60 and over), the elderly
(65 and over), the aged (75 and over), and the extreme
aged (85 and over). Other ages and age bands have spe-
cial significance and are referred to in the report. For
example, 62 is the age of eligibility for reduced Social
Security benefits. The age group 80 and over has often

been used by !gerontologists to identify the "frail elderly"
(or, more appropriately. the frail aged) on the ground that
a substantial share of persons in this age band are depen-

dent on others for their care.
For convenience and simplicity in the discussion, as

well as its rieneral appropriateness as a definition of the
older population, however, the single broad group 65
years old and over is often selected in this report for
detailed consideration. The attainment of ege 65 marks
the point of retirement for many workers and the age of

qualification for full Social Security benefits and for
"Medicare" coverage and figures in several other impor-

tant pieces of legislation affecting the older population,
including Federal and State tax laws. After age 65, the
level of many characteristics of the population changes
very raps* (e.g., sex comosition, morbidity rates, work
participation, hying arrangements) and hence differs greet*
from that for the ages just below. The characteristics of
the broad group 65 years and over or 65 to 74 years are
sometimes compared in the report with those of persons
55 to 64, 80 to 64, or 60 and over. The age band 60 and

over has a special importance in aging studios because

this group is separately identified to receive various ben-

efits under the Older Americans Act.

AGING OF POPULATION VS. AGING OF

INDIVIDUALS

It is useful and important to distinguish between the

aging of individuals and the aging of populations. Demogra-
phers are interested in both aspects of aging Their inter-

est in the former focuses on the aggregate experience of
individuals in various population groups with respect to
aging , survival and longevity) This experience 13
reflected in such measures as life expectancy at birth, life

12
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expectancy at age 65, the probability of survival from one
age to another. person-years lived in an age interval, and
total life expectation. Aging of this kind is a function
purely of changes in death rates.

The aging of a population refers to the fact that a
population. as a unit of observation, is "getting older" or
"getting younger." Population aging may be measured
vanously m terms of the median age, the mean age, the
proportion of persons 65 years old and over, the ratio of
persons 65 and over to chicken under 15. the proportion
of the population above the age corresponding to some
stated life expectancy, say 10 or 15 years, or some other
summary measure of age structure (e.g., the slope of a
regression line fitted to the age diskibution). The various
measures of aging may inricate different deers or even
directions of aging for the same population during a
particular period. A population may be described as "aging"
and "you/tying- at the same time if, as may occur, the
proporion of elderly persons and the proportion of chil-
dren are both =realism. rhb Bing of populations is a
function of changes in thee slay, fortity, and migration
rates, particularly fertility rates.

PERIOD ANALYSIS VS. COHORT ANALYSIS

In the study of aging and the older population, we are
often concerned with the relationship of age to the varia-
tion of some demographic or socioeconomic event (e.g.,
migration) or characteristic (e.g., marital status). One may
get a misleading impression as to this relationship by
merely examining the variation by age in the relative fre-
quency of the event or characteristic in a particular year.
To deal with these emblems, demographers also corn-
pie their data in terms of birth cohorts. that is, groups
born in the same years who are followed analytically with
respect to some event or characteristic (e.g.. marital sta-
tus) over a number of years as the members grow older.
Ins tatter type of analysis is called cohort analysis, as
contrasted with the type of analysis based on a single
year (or a few years), which is called period or r cross-
sectional analysis

Cohort analysis deals with the evolution of a type of
demographic or socioeconomic event or characteristics
over the lifetime of a cohort on the basis of data for the
actual years through which the cohort eves. Herne. cohort
analysis reflects the age variation in demographic events
or characteriatics more reeksecally than period analysis.
The use of cohort analysis is also based on the hypothe-
Ste that the demographic events in indivithials' lives are
influenced by their previous demographic experience.'
Cohort analysis also avoids certain impossible results or

Sag for anampat, Norman B Rader, -The Caftan as a Concept in the
SI," of Small Change. Anyanam Savotagical "avow lied 30. No G.
Dotcartbet 1066 pp 1143 is 1. and itanvyn S101140, 'Oereterephy of
Aging Osscussant Powispective, pp ori Adman M Oohed and
Dan C ti4x o. pedal ) Epdarncdaily or Aom Suety Rawl and Salacied
Pepin at so Contivivve an so fiektemmoagy df Agni EOM" klegylend.
J e r e 1 1 13 19/2, National Initnide of Clad Keith and Human Dm*
xenon, Nam.* instaass of MEW,

gross distortions of interpretation which could occur with
period analysis (e.g., that educational attainment decknes
with age or that 1,000 women can have more than 1,000
first marriages in their lifetime). It has however, the as-
advantages that the experience of the i.ohort has no clear
time reference, that a large number of years have 'Ea pass
before a record of lifetime experience can tie established,
and that this experience is influenced at different stages
:a the life cycle by different historical events.

In period or cross-sectional analysis, data for only one
year (or a few years) are employed to describe the changes
over the life cycle. If an analysis of the lifetime evolution of
an e. ant or characteristic ci carried out on this basis,
then the analysis produces a measure for a hypothetical
or synthetic cohort. Such a synthetic cohort consists o'
data from a large number of real cohorts. All of the cohorts
represented are influenced in common by the sociocul-
tural, environmental, and historical events of the year in
question. The influence of some external events, such as
an economic depression. tends to be pervasive over the
age span even though these events do not affect all the
ages equally. and the reports necessarily vary with the
previous cohort experience of each age group.

One may view the pattern of variation with respect to
age of a demographic or socioeconomic event or charac-
teristic in a particular year as the pint product of three
general factors or components: the general (cohort) pattern
of the age cycle of a particular event or characteristic for a
given population at a given era (age cycle effect), the
changing historical-sociocultural conditions to which the
various cohorts involved are exposed as they move through
the age cycle (period effect), and the properties of the
specific birth cohorts under consideration (cohort effect).
The first refers to the general succession of events char-
acterizing the life course as the members of a cohort
grow older (e.g., the rise, leveling off, and decline of labor
force participation of men). The historical conations include
the level of technology, the state of the economy, social
norms, etc. The last factor refers particularly to such
properties of a cohort as its relative size and structure;
large cohorts tend to have very different experiences from
small cohorts. for example.

Various efforts have been made to disentangle age
cycle, period, and cohort effects ki age data for a particular
demographic phenomenon or to measure the variation
imposed on the general age cycle by period and cohort
effects. The disentangling of period and cohort effects
can be facilitated by time series analysis for individual
age groups, period analysis for a series of years, and
comparative analysis of several birth cohorts.

SOURCES AND ACCURACY OF THE DATA

For the most part the present stue employs offic,al
statistics. They come principally from the following
sources: Decennial censuses; The program of (nonsurvey)
population estimates and projections carried out by the
U.S. Bureau of the

13
Census; the Current Population Sur-
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vey, a continuing national sample survey conch' ted by
the U S Bureau of the Census, the National Health Sur-
vey, especially the Health Interview Survey, conducted
by the U.S Bureau of the Census under the sponsorship
of the National Center for Health Statistics, U.S. Public
Health Service; the national vital statistics registration
system; and life tables wowed by the National Center
for Health Statistics, U.S. Public Health Service. In addi-

tion. more limited use has been made of the stetisticb of
Medicare armament and death rates from the Social Sear
nty (Medicare) data system, end of data from the Social
Secunty Retirement History Study. These and other sources

are identified as 42propriate kt the text of the report.
In general, the figures for the older ages are subject to a

substantial degree of error. For some categories of informa-

tion. the degree of error may be much greater than for the
younger ages. The figures are affected not only by the
failure to count everyone or to register all vital events and

migratory movements but also by the misreporting of
age and other characteristics. The fnonsurvey) population
estimates and projections, which are derived by the
methods of demographic accounting and demographic
analysis. are subject to errors of the measurement model
(that is, the general methodological design and the assump-
tions), in addition to the errors of coverage, response,
and processing of the census data and the other data
le g . birth statistics. death statistics, immigration date)

employed in their preparation. The census data, the
population estimates and projections, and the death sta-
tistics have not been adjusted fcr coverage errors or
errors in reporting. Since these limitations apply to both
the population figures and the figures on deaths, they
apply also to the death rates and the life table values,
although the errors 'nay offset one another wholly or

Perth'.
In addition to coverage, response, and processing errors,

the estimates based on the Current Population Survey are

subject to sampling error. Like the independent population
estimates to which the -raw- survey estimates are a4ust-
ed, the survey estimates are at a level consistent with the
census counts in total and for age, sex, and race catego-
ries; specificaNy they do not contain achustments for censui
net undercounts in these or other categories. Further
information regarding the derivation of the Current Pop-
ulation Survey estimates and the quality of the data from
the Current Population Survey is given in appendix B of
this report and in the original sources cited.

In spite of the stets 'imitations of the reported date on
the older population, it is believed that the general
magnitudes, relations, and patterns are reflected satis-
factorily by the reported figures, except perhaps for the
figures at the very extreme ages. In any case, mud dif-
ferences should bs disregarded or at least viewed with

ciration.
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41) Chapter 2.
Sr* aml AgiP StrUCtUre

NUMBERS OF OMR PERSONS

The gerontic population of the United States is large
and continues to grow rapidly. Than were 35.9 million
persons over age 60. 25.7 million over 65. 16.9 min
over 70. 10.1 'talon over 75, and 2.3 mMon over 95 in
1980 (table 2-1). The latest population projections indi-

cate thet the numbers in all of these age allegories will be
substantially or considerably larger by the end of this
century and will contbtue to grow at least for the first
three decades of the nett century.

This report. employs the latest population projector*
issued by the U.S. Census Bureau.' These projections
are based on current population estimates kw July 1. 1981,

which were carded forward to future dam by use of a
cohort-component method end assumptions regarding

future fertity, mortallty, and net invidgraton. hn addition

to a midde series of population projectietes. the Census
Bunieu developed a highest mien end a loafed series on
the basis of alternative assumptions of fwdity. mortellty
and net immigration The highest and lowest series were
designed to provide an approdmation of a range of uncer-
tainty in the middle series.' The basic assumptions
underlying the three series of populatkin projections are

es Mows:

Fe tility:
lltimete Mortality: Net Mimics-

lifetime Life ton: Annual
births per expectarey net Mimi's-

Series ,men in 2060 tion

Middle 1.9 79.0 450,000

Highest 2.3 83.3 750,000

Lowest 1.6 78.7. 250,000

Appendix E gives a more detailed description of the
assumptions employed in developing the population

Frolocliona.
The population 60 years and over menbered 19.5 maim

m 1950. By 1960, the gra* had rawly doubled in size to
35.8 million. In the year 2000, we may expect about

11=1
1.1 11 Bloom or do Coma foladnats Iteceans al Out Popotionn of

rho Wool Skoso Me to MO Oxisoo Popettokiit Aspens. Sodso PNIS.

No 922. Ploveobto 1982, ad c000spooding toradirlod tsbaboono
air possitio to son onotioly do matey otsociotad wok tho

woottooty ono Ono. bid flgotoo wale te cassideed wee* se
OsPotimpt711110pocoottrooAdenza menet

4513/4 mtion persons in these ages, or about one-ciarter
more than in 1980 (middle series). The decennitd growth
rate for the popidation 60 and over approximated 29
percent between 1950 and 1980, but than it began a
generally declining trend which is expected to bring the
rate down to about 7 percent m the decade 1990-2000.
Decennial growth rates in subsequent decades w9 con-
tinua to fluctuate (peaty. attaining 29 percent in 201020
and falling to only 1 percent in 2040.30-

The popiaation 65 and over reenbered 12.4 mMon In

1950. By 1980, the gip had more than doubled in size

to 25.7 maim The figure for the 65-and-over population
in 1980 exceeded the 1970 figure by 6.8 ninon, a 10-year
increase corresponding to an annual average gain of
562,000 persons. According to the Census Bureau pro-
jections, the number will grow In the coming decade at
about the same "rate," 609,000 per year. By the year
2000, we may expect about 35 mMon porton* 85 and
over, or one-third more then at present Continuous *dr
stantial incrintses are expected to bring the figure to 64
million in 2030, or 214 Ones the 1199) figure. The alter-
native highest and lowest population projections for 2030,

designed to provios a cordidence range woad the rustle
popubtion projections, are 73 milhon and 57 million.

The population 65 and over increased rapidly during
1970-80 period (28 percent:, much MOM moldy

than the peculation as a whole (11 percent). (See table 2 -1.

table 2-2. and figure 2-1). it was not the hugest growing
age group in the 1970's, however; this wee the group 25

to 34 years of age, the group representing the fist wave
of the "baby boom." The younger wow increased by 47

percent between 1970 and 1980 (table 2-2). The PoP-
Welkin 85 and over Mso showed a substantial percentage
Mmes. doing the 1980's 121 potent when the total
population grew only 11 percent and the baby boom group,
15 to 24 years of age, grew 48 percent. The growth rate

of the elderly popt*r..on canlng the 1960's end 1970's
was well below its growth rate during the 1960's (35

percent) and the preceding decades (35 to 37 percent for
1920 to 1950O.

According to the Census Bureau middle projections,

the populaton 85 and over will show an Increase during

the 1980's, 24 permit, somewhat similar to the increase

in the previous two de-Ides. We cwi then expect a sharp
chop in the *mum and rate of increase of the population

85 and Wet lasting about two decades (10 percent for
1990 to 2000 and 12 percent for 2000 to 2010). In the
following decade (2010 to 2020) the number of persons

15
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FIGURE 2-1.

Desonnial Percont Increase of the Population 65 Years and Over: 1020 to 2040
Percent

10

10

Projections:
H series

Gain Middle series
Lowest ferias

--"Cos,1111stineswest

1920- 1930- 1940- 1950- 1980-
1930 1940 1950 1980 1970

1856- 1865- 1875- 1885- 18195-
1865 1875 1886 1885 1908

1970- 1980- 1990- 2000 2010- 2020- 2030 -
1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040

Decade

1905- 1915- 1925- 1935- 1945- 1965- 1985-
1915 1925 1935 1945 1955 1985 1975

Birth VMS of weans reaching age 65 during the decade
Source Trade 2.1 and Current Population Reports, Series P-23, No. 59.

65 and over is expected to leap forward by over 12
million. or 31 percent The growth rate should continue at
a similarly high level between 2020 and 2030. The elder-
ly population as a whole never grows as rapidly as the
10 -Year age group carrying the first wave of the baby-
boom courts, however .

The population 75 years and over and the population
85 years and over will show fluctuations in decennial
growth rates similar to those in the population 65 years
and over but with a lag of 10 and 20 years. respectively.
Accorchnsply, the population 75 and over will grow very
rapidly between 2020 and 2040, and the population 85
and over WA advance sharply between 2030 and 2050,
after a decade or two of slower growth. Some 30 milbon
persons are expected to be 75 or over in 2030. a half
century from now In that year, even before the baby

boom cohorts arrive, the 85-and-over group will number
nearly 9 million. By 2040, after the first wave of the baby
boom cohorts arrive, a decennial increase of nearly 50
percent w4 occur and the 95-and-over group will number
nearly 13 million.

Role of demographic factors. The changes in the
population 85 years and over principally reflect increases
in tho number of births 65 to 84 years or so before the
particular reference date. As the number of births shifts.
the rate of growth of the elderly population 85 years later
tends to shift in corresponding me net The general rise
in the number of births in the 19th century and in the first
few decades of this century largely accounts for the pest
and prospective rapid increases in the number of elderly
persons up to about 1985. (The rise in the number of
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baths was occurring even vetile the birth rate was falling
became of the rapid increase in the site of the population.)

Of particular interest is the impact of the Weft in the
trend of births since World War I. The stem drop in the
increase in the population 65 years and over after about
1990 will result from the rapid decline in the number of
births during the 1920-30 end 1930-40 decades. The
births of the postwar baby boom, 1945-64, will then
have their impact on the size of the elderly population. As
the hist of the larger birth cohorts attains age 65 after
about 2010. the number of Wady persons win rise sharply.

The direct effect of the baby boom win run for about 20
yaws to 20.0. Thereafter, the growth rate of the elderly
will begin a sharp decline as the smaller birth cohorts of
the late 1960's and the 1970's reach age 65. As a result
of the steady deflation in the size of these birth cohorts,
the number of persons 65 years and over may decline
slightly between 2030 and 2040, as is shown by the
lowest series of projections.

The projected numbers of elderly persons cited here
should be close to the mark because they are unaffected
by future fertility. The people who will be over age 85 in
the year 2000 or even the year 2040 are now all hying.
Their s re is determined by the current size of the cohort
(which is essentially known), future mortality, and future
net immigration. While the future changes in the base
population have to be predicted, this is quite different
from predicting the entire population, inducing the fey
component. Moreover. fertility tends to fluctuate widely,
and, hence cannot be predicted closely.

Mortality and immigration, particularly the former, have an
important effect on the size of the older population also.
Deaths reduce the size of the initial cohort of births, of
course. and net enrnigration typically increases it. Monday
rates have fallen rather regularly through most years of
this century and, as a result, the initial cohorts of births
have been reduced by smaier and smaier proportions,

with the passage of time, before attaining age 65 or ages
65 to 84 During the firsi half of this century, from about
25 to 45 percent of the births survived to ages 65 to 84
according to the U.S. the tables of 1900.02 and 1949-51.
The corresponding figure was 54 percent according to
the U.S. life table for 1978. The middle series of mortality
projactions for 2050 *Tykes that about 88 percent of the
births survive to ages 65 to 84.

The pest general decline in death rates has contributed
to the increase in the number of aged persons, but its
effect on the increases has generely been much less than

the rose in the number of birOts. Deader number far less
than births, are distributed over all the ages of the Ida
span, and have been askew to less fluctuation in this
century than births. Pernce. the potential role of fertility in
char9m in the size of the elderly population over particular

periods of time far exceeds the potential role of mortality.
In fact, changes in the number of births have had a demon-

strably greeter effect on changes in the motel of elderly
than changes in death rates in the last century. Some

dustrative date at dye relative contribution of births and
1.

deaths to the change in the population 60 to 69 years of

age for 1950 to 2010 are shown in table 2-3.4 Tne
relative change in the survival rates (last col.) may be
compared with the percent change in births (col. 5). The
absolute shifts in the percent increases of the population
and of births from decade to decade are virtually identical
(cols. 3 and 6).

We expect death rates to continue to decline, albeit
less rapidly than in the last decade and a half. There is the
possibility, however, of marked future reductions in death
rates at the older ages. Such a trend could mean a some -
what lager elderly population and greater increases than
are shown by the Census Bureau's middle series of
population projections. For example, the projection of
the population 65 years and over would be larger by
about 1.4 million or 3.9 percent for the year 2000 and by
5.0 million or 10 percent for the year 2020 in the low
series of mortality projections than in the midde series.
Age-specific death rates decline between 1980-81 and
2050 at a rate 50 percent faster in the low series of
mortality projections than in the middle series. On the
other hand, if the high series of mortality projections
prevails, there would be 1.2 million or 3.4 percent fewer
persons 65 years old or over in the year 2000, and 3.9
million or 7.6 percent fewer in 2020, than if the middle
series prevails. Age-specific death rates decline between
1980-81 and 2050 at a rate one-half as rapidly in the
high series as in the middle series.

Whether immigration contributes to the growth of the
older population depends on the fluctuations in the vol-

ume of immigration. These have sometimes resulted in

an acceleration of population growth rates for the elderly
and at other times in a deceleration. The large and increasing

volume of immigration prior to World Was I, particularly
of youth, Liintributed weedy to the increare in the number of

persons 65 years and over up to about 'IMO. Because of
the general fakng-off of inunigration since World War I,
however, this factor has been much less important in the

growth of the elderly population since 1960 (even having

a negative effect on changes in growth rates) and is expect-

ed to play a minor role in the future. For example, the
medium adowance for net immigration adds only 2.0 million
persons, or 4.1 percent, to the middle se vs of projec-
tions of the population 65 years and over in 2020.

NET AND GROSS CHANGES
Because of the relatively high death rates of the older

population, membership in the group is, on the average,
relatively short in duration, and the identity of the members
changes rapidly over relatively short periods of time in
spite of its broad age span. "Population turnover" in this
group may be measured in several ways. Consider the
period of a decade. Most simply, we may examine the
percentage of the total population 65 years and over at
the end of the decade falling in the 65-to-74-year group,

See also U S espettment of Si..n U S *monad *pan on Agog for
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FIGURE 2-2.
Pawn of the Total Population In the Older Agew 1920 to 2040
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that a, the proportion of the total elderly population who
are surviving new entrants. Of the populatiii 65 years
and over in 1930. for example. 65 percent wit' have
Joined the group after 1970 (table 2-4).

We may is* examine estimates of the comments of
change in the elderly population during the decade in
relation to the initial size of the population. The rate of
gross gain during the decade 1970430 was 89 permit.
The rate of gross gin is defined here as the number of
persons reaching age 65 during the decade 117.9 mill on
for 1970 -80) plus the number of (net) immiwants Ii tea
than 0 1 million) expressed as a percentage of the Wail
population 65 years and over (20.1 mean). The rat f of
gross loss-the number of deaths 85 years and twier
during the decade (13.4 rithon) expressed as a per xint
of the yaw population 65 years and over-was 62 per ant.
The difference between the gross gain rate and the I roes
loss rate, 27 percent. is the rate of net gain.

About 50 percent of the initial population cohc 1 65
years and over (i.e . persons age 65 or over in 1970 died
during the 1970-80 decade. lo addition, the new *rivals

in the group ti e., persons reaching age 65 dwi g the
decade) sustained a loss of 13 percent by 1981. The
resulting average gross loss rate for the initial poF Anion
and the new amvals combined is 33 percent.

A more sensitive measure of the turnover of the elderly

population is given by the growth effectiveness r do, the
ratio of (a) the net gain in the population 65 years ; rid over

to (b) the gross change in 'lie age group (i.e., the sum of
the components of change without regard to s In). The

lower the ratio, the greater the turnover and he less
efficient the demographic changes. For the 970-80
decade this ratio was 0.18; that is, there was a tat addi-

tion to the population 65 years and over of onIy 18 persons

for every 100 demographic events affecting that age
group (additions through aging and net immigration. and

losses through deaths).
During the course of the decade 1960-70. the rate of

gross gain (87 percent) and the rate of gross loss (66
percent) of the population 65 years and over were. respec-
tively, slightly lower and somewhat higher than the same

measures for the 1970-80 period. Accordingly, the rate
of net gain for 1960-70 (21 percent) was much lower
than for 1970-80 (27 percent). In particular. the 10-year

=ruddy rate for the initial population aged 65 and over
in 1960 (53 percent) and the mortality rate for the
population reaching age 65 during the 1960-70 decade

(15 percent) were somewhat higher than during the fol-
lowing decade. During the 1970-80 period, however,
the number of weans reaching age 65 (17.9 maim) and
the number of deaths (12.4 million) were substantially
higher than during 1960-70 decade (14.4 million and
11.0 million. respectively). These increases offset one
another only in pan. and as a result the net gain, both in
absolute and relative terms, was subi 'aridity greater in

the more recent decade than in the earlier one.

PROPORTION OF OLDER PERSONS

Proportion fib sod OWL The population 65 years end

over has been growing steadily and rapidly as a share of
the total U.S. population (table 2 -5 and figure 2-2). The
percentage of the population 65 years and over as recorded

at ckmennial intervals from 1920 to 1980 and as project-

ed to 2050 is as follows:

Year
(July 1) Percent

Year
(July 1)

Percent in population series

Middle' Highest; Lowest3

Estimates: Projectiuns:

1920 4.0 1990 12.7 12.6 12.8

1930 5A 2000 13.1 13.0 13.1

1940 6.8 2010 13.9 13.7 13.9

1960 8.1 2020 17.3 16.7 17.8

1960 93 2030 21.1 19.7 22.4

1970 9.9 2040 21.6 19.8 23.4

1980 11.3 2050 21.7 19.4 24.0

Middle fertility, frigid* mortality. and froiektill ifftiffigfetion,

3 Hoe) fertolty. low mortality, and high immigostiOn.
Lows fertility, high mortality. and tow immigration.

Source S Bureau of the Canon. Current Population RepOrts, Series P.25, No. 922. op. eft., and corresponding unpublished tabulctions
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The propon cn grew MOM than 3 percentage points
between 1950 and 1980. from 0.1 percent in 1950 to
1; 3 percent in 1980 It should continue rising steadily at
least to the year 2030, if not to the middle of the century
and beyond According to the middle population senes,
the proportion will rise to 13.1 percent in 2000 end 13.9
percent in 2010 and then will pimp upward to about 21.1
percent in 2030. Alternatively, it may rise more slowly to
only 19 7 percent in 2030, as m the highest population
series, or more rapidly to 22.4 percent, as in the lowest
population series The actual amount of the rise in the
proportion 65 years and over may fluctuate greatly, as M
the past. but barring a marked upward shift in fertility.
such as is not now ehvisaged. the proportion w6 maintain
an upward course

We believe that the range defined by the percents 65
years and over corresponding to the highest population
sines and the lowest population series understates the
uncertainty to be associated with the midde Willa. The
combination of fertility, mortality, and immigration pro-
clueing a maximum range in the total population (high
fertilty-low mortality-high immigration and low fertility-
high mortality -low immigration) tends to produce an
articificaily narrow range in the proportion of elde.'y
persons In each series, the effect of mortality tends to
offset the effect of fertility on the proportion 65 years and
over The lowest proportions 65 years and over can be
obtained by combining the assumptions of high fertility,
high mortality, and high immigration, and the highest
proportions can be obtained by combining the assump-
tions of low fertility, low mortality, and low immigration.
The lowest and highest proportions for 1990 to 2050,
shown in juxtaposition to the corresponding figures from
the middle series. are as follows:

Year

(July 11

Lowest
percent'

Middle
percent:

Highest
percent

1990 12.4 12.7 13.0
2000. 12.2 13.1 13.9
2010.. . 12 3 13.9 15.5
2020. 14.7 17.3 20.1
2030 17 2 21.1 25.5
7040 16 5 21 6 77 6
7050 15.6 21.7 29.3

' High fertility, high mortality, and high irreiragration
Mirage fertility. middle mortality, and middle immigration.

' Low Nati!, tie. low mortality, and low immigration.
Source S Bureau of the Coteau', Current Population Re-

coif is Series P 25, No 922, op. cit., and correaponding
.rilt,ir Wished tabulations

The range defined by the lowest and highest percents
is believed to overstate the uncertainty to be associated
with the middle series. but they may provide a more
realistic range for the middle series than the first figures

offered. These series Me probably more useful for appli-
cations of the data that focus on the proportion of the
elderly (e.g., funding of Social Security! than the series
that maximize or minimize the size of the total population.
The effective range of uncertainty is best represented by
percents intermediate to these identified above as deftn-
eig the range, e.g., between 17.2 percent and 19.7 percent
on the low side and between 22.4 percent and 25.5
percent on the high side, for the year 2030 (figs./. 2-2).

Proportion 75 and over. A rise in the proportion of
the total population in the 75- end -over age group between
now and the middle of the next century is even more likely
than for the 65-and-over group, as the following figures
suggest:

Year
(July 1) a Percent

Estimates:

1920 1.4

1930 1.6

1940 1.4

1960 2.6

1960 3.1

1973 3.7

1980 4.4

Percent in population series
Year

(July 1) Middle' Highest; Lowest3

Projections:

1990 5.5 5.5 5.5

2000 6.5 6.5 6.4

2010 6.7 6.9 6.5

2020 7.3 7.4 7.1

2030 9.8 9.6 9.9
2040 12.2 11.6 12.5

2050 12.i. 11.4 12.4

Middle fertility, middle mortality, and middle immigration.
'High fertility, low mortality, and high immigration.
3 Low fertility, high mortality, and low immigration
Source. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Curren Population Reports,

Series P-25, No. 922, op. cit., and corresponding unpublished tabula-
i001

The proportion is expected to rise steadily from 4 4
percent in 1980 to 9.8 percent in 2030 and to 12.2
percent in 2040 This implies a near trebling of the pro-
portion by the later year Even the slower growth of the
proportion In the highest population series results in a
near trebling.
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As suggested earlier, the range of uncertainty in the
Protected proportion 75 years and over may not be who-

claatel rePresanted by the figures shown above. Projec-
tions of the mewled and rnaximid proportions. based on
other combinations of assumptions of fertity. mortaky,
and immigration. for 1990 to 2050, are as fogows:

Ye mr

(July 1)
Lowest

Percent/

Middle
Piteenta

Highest
percent'

.

1990 5.3 , 5.5

_

5.6

2000 5.9 6.5 7.0

2010 5.7 83 7.8

2020 5.8 72 9.0

2030 7.5 9.8 12.6

2040 8.7 12.2 16.5

2050 7.9
it

120 17.8

' Hip %MOIL hl 11N mOr1111111. ne leek ineniaretion.
1 Middle fertility, middle mortality, and middle IMMISTitlefl.
'Low Fertility. low mortality. and low immigration.
Source. U.S. Bureau of the COMA, Current Population Re.

ports, Series P.M, No. 922, c cir., and corresponding unpublished
calculations.

Proportion in the cider ages under zero population
ipowth. The population of the United States would move

toward and attain zero growth (ZP0) about the middle of

the next century under conditions of subreplacernent fer-
May (1.9 children per woman), moderate net immigration

1450,000 per year), and moderately de:tieing mortality.
These assumptions correspond to those of the middle
series of projections. Under these circumstances, the
proportion of ekledy persons (85 years and over) in the
population would rise steadily end about 2050. Persons
65 years and over would then comprise about 22 percent

of the total population. Similarly. the proportion of aged
persons (75 years and over) would rise steaddy to 2040

and then fag off slightly. Those 75 years and over would
comprise about 12 percent of the total population in 2040.

The lowest population series would reach zero growth

even earlier, about 2015, when the proportion of elderly
persons in the total pop.krion would be about 16 percent.
The total population will then turn downward as the number

of deaths exceeds the number of births and net immi-
grants, but the percent of Wetly persons will continue to
nag because of the continuing low fertigty and the entry

of the baby boom cohorts into the elderly population. o a

stationary population (i.e. a population with unchenging
numbers at each age). subject to the irtidtNe death rates

for 2060 and unaffected by net immigration, 22 percent

of the population would be over age 85.
We sometimes read or hear OOKOMOOts that aver one-

ttwd of the population of the United Saxes will be over 85

years of age in another quarter to half century or that over

one quarter of the population will be over age 66 by the

end of the century. These Owes were presumably derived

by linear extrapolation of the pest trend in the pow-
bone of older persons. The statements are cies* UN-

ee.

founded. The former would be -posed:le" only if fertility
continued at replacement or subreplacement levels and

death rates at the higher ages were reduced to zero or
near zero by the middle of the next century. Moe the
discussion of statistical immortality in chapter 5).

Aging of the older population. Even as the propor-

tion of elderly persons in the total population has been

rising, so the elderly population itself has been aging and

is expected to continue to age (table 2-5). The propor-
tion 55 to 74 years of age of the grow, 85 years and over

is now becoming smireer, while the proportion 75 years

and over is becomireg larger. This trend will continua at
least to the end of the century. In 1950. the proportion 75

years and over of the total 65 years and over was 31
percent; lay 1980 the proportion had risen to 39 percent.

We may expect about 60 percent of the 65-and-over
group to fall in the 75 -and -over group in the year 2000.
After the year 2010. the aging trend of the population 65

years and over should reverse itself because of the shift
in the trend of fertility after World War H. By 2020, the
older share is expected to fag beck to 42 percent.

The greater concentration of the elderly at the higher

ages that w6 occur in the next few decades has impor-
tant implications for the general welfare of the elderly
population and for planning for their needs. We need to
consider the numerical changes in relation to the different

herdth conditions and living arrangements of the various
segments of the elderly population, especially the rela-

tively wester frequency of chronic debilitating conditions
and the greater requirements for extended care among

the extreme aged.

Role of demographic factors. As has been stated.

the general rise in the nundpers of births up to the early
1920's, declines in age-specific death rates in the last
100 years, and the heavy volume of immigration, espe-

cially prior to World War I, have contributed to the increase

in the number of persons over age 65 since the turn of the

century. The first factor, the rise in the number of births,

has been of primary importance in accounting for the
increase in the number of elderly persons. However,

has been the general decline in the birth rate which has
been the princjed contributor to the increase in the pro-

portion of persons 65 years and over. The effect of the
historical decline in the birth rate, extending up to the
mid-thirties, has been reinforced by the recent decline in
the rate (that is, from 1957 on) in contributes to the rise

in the proportion 65 years and over.
A decline in fertility always contributes to a rise in the

proportion of the older population, but contrary to intu-
itive judgment, declines in death rates do not cause a rise

in the proportion of older persons unless the declines are

concentrated at the older ages.. Between 1900 and 1954,

increases in survival fates in the United States have been

Ansley J Code. -The Effects of Changes Monday and Fertility on

Age Crrnposition." All trek Monona! Fund Cluortvriy, Vol. MOM No. 1.

January 1858. PP 7 -114.
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wester at the younger ages than the older ages. Mince,
the changes in mortality in this period have had the effect
of contributing to e reduction in the proportion of Orly
persons and to a tibitit -younging" of the pops on, as
Hermakn's analysis covering the period 1900-80 sug-
gests.' In the period since 1968, improvements in sur-
vival rates for d older population have eneeded those
for the younger population and, hence, have been con-
tributing to die aging of the population.

Immiwation operates Eke mortality in its effect at age
comPositicon, i.e., it tends to reduce the proportion of
older parsons unless the migrants are concentrated in the
olds. ages. The empirical analysis by Hermalln also showed
that immigration led to a younger population in *w United
States in the first 60 yews of this century.' The data on
immigration between 1980 and 1980 summit that this
finding could be extended to cover the whole period
190a410.

Such theoretical and historical endings suggest that
fertility levels wig continue to be the principal actual or
potential determinant of the proportion of the grptdation
in the older ages in future years. The proportion world
use markedly as a result of reductions in mortality only if
the improvements are mainly confined to the older ages
and are retativeiy large. Uniform percentage changes in
the level of age-specific survival retie over time Pat is,
without changes in the age pintem of survival mass) would
have no effect on the age *wows of the population, and
hence, the proportion of the Wetly would tend to remain
unchanged.. Because of the relatively low level of mortally
at the ages below 50, future substantial reductions in
mortality in the United States can occur only at the ages
above 50. If such substantial reductions do occur, as is
anticipated and as shown by the new Census Bureau
protections, they wia contribute to a perceptble aging of
the population.

To evaluate the relative role of fertility, mortality, and
immigration m the variations of the proportion of elderly
persons m the populabon shown by the new Census Bureau
projections. it is necessary to compare severel series of
protections in which only one of the components is
permitted ti vary An indication of the effect on the pro-
portion 65 year; and over of variations in the level of
mortality is given by proportions computed from series
based on middle fertility, middle immigration, and high,
intend, or low mortality (table 2-7). The effect of varia-
tions in timidity is suggested by proportions computed
from series based on middle mortality, middle immigra-
tion. and htgfn, middle, or IOW fertility (table 2-8).

Alban I Honnalln The Effect of Changes m Mortality Retell on
Popuistion Growth and Age Casmbution in the United States.- Moira
Mornonsi Fund fliowledv Vol *UV, No 4, Pen 1, October 198e. PP
451 449

' Heratin op crt p 461
Mememartically the iriformity mum splay to the festers by winch the

age opircik proportions surviving Crony one deli to anodes chow Weir
than to !be faxIcris by wtIcn the eV-specific *eta rates dangle Uniform
PercentelPt reduclmle an age-epeem death Mee would correspond to
weette roma" increases m domed urea et the alder ages sad. hence.
would ready ei a rise in the proportion of Oder persons,

We may note that, even though the assumptions on
mortality allow for considerable variation in relation to
their potential range and the assurragions on fertility are
rather narrow in minion to their potential range, the range of
variation in the proportions 86 years and over resulthig
from the variation in fertility assumtions clearly exceeds
the range of variation in the proportions needling from
the variation in mortality asswnptions by the early pan of
the next century.' The estimated range as a result of
fertility variation, at the it*ddle mortality level, is from
19.0 percent to 23.4 percent in the year 2030, settle the
estimined rime in that year as a result of mortality varia-
tion, at the middle fertility level, is from 19.9 to 22.7
percent. (These proportions would be expected to be
further apart than those based on the highest and lowest
population series end this is in fact the case.) In kner
years the excess in the fry range aver the mortality
range grows wider. The effect of fertility variation on the
projections 65 yews and over at the low and high mortally
level shows only a slight or small difference from the
range at the rrOdde mortality level. Simaarly, the effect of
mortality variation at the high and low fertility level shows
only a slight or small differ:nice from the variation at the
inicktle fertility level.

The net immigration anticipated in future years will
have only a scent effect on the proportion of the total
population in the older ages. Future net immigration shotid
have a slightly minifying effect on the proportion over age
65. For mane*, the proportion 85 years and over in the
year 2000 assuming midde fwtafty and mortality will be
13.4 percent for the population without immkaation, as
compared with 13.1 percent for the population with middle
immigration (450,000 per year). The difference of 0.3
percentage point in 2000 grows to only 1.1 percentage
points in 2050:

Year

Percent 65 and Over
(middle fertility, middle

Zero
inunigra-

bon

Low
immigra-

tion

Middle
immigra-

tion

2830 13.4 13.2 13.1

2010 14.4 14.0 13.9
2030 22.3 21.5 21.1
2050 22.8 22.0 21.7

mortality)

High
immigra-

tion

12.8
13.5

1 20.4
21.0

Source Unpublished tabulations consistent with U.S. Bureau of
the Census, Current Population Reports, Swiss P-215, No.922,

See die Jacob S Siegel. "Proidoctive Trends in the Sae and Struc-
ture of the Elderly Population. Impact of Mortality Trends, and Some
implications.. rn U S House of Representetwee, Joint Heenngs Before
the Select Committee on Population end the Select Committee on Aging,
95th Congress, Second Session, May 24, 1918. Vol 1. Consequences of

U.S Population Datnognopfncs of Aging. pp 76 -121. especially
teblalwerl Reprinted as U S Bureau of the Census, Current Population
Repons, Series P-23. No 78, January 1979
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but secondary role in e*plaining the national variations in
the proportion of the elderly. Fertility and mortality are
both lower .n most countries of Western Europe than In
the Unitec States. particularly the Scandanavian coun-
tries, and together account for the higher proportions of
alder persons there.

MEASUREMENT OF POPULATION AGING

New measures. Another index of the aging of pt.'.

ulattone. proposed by Kä. Is the slope of the knear least-
squares line fined to the age distribution." Unlike the
conventional measures (except the mean age), this measure
takes account of the entire age distribution. Yet, at least
for the period 1900 to 2000. the relative changes in the
index parallel the relative changes in the median age. a
measure which depends minimally on variations in the
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age destribtaion. The fact that the mimeo takes account
of the entire age dirsibution is net nonoserily a logical
advantage. The simple categorical miaow's, such as the
aged-child retie end the proportion of elderly persons in
the population. reflect the Ong process 'etiolate*
and can be mare readily irinkpreted for use in connection
with prectitad prograins.

It is also of interest to examine the inclications of en
alternative measure of population aging, suggested by
Ryder, namely, the proportion of the populabon above
the age corresponding to a life expectancy of 10 or 15
years. is In effect, this measure defines old age In terms
of yews until death and 10 your or 15 years is stitrerly
selected as the point of entry into old ego. Ryder applied
the measure to a variety of model (theoretical) stable
populations with fitted mortality and warmth Mies elkitudine
immiwation.

Interpretation of the results fore cted populations Is
less apparent. it is *Wen that, wider circumstances of
dedning mortality at the or ages. and hence of rising
life expectation at these ages. emr upward wend, howev-
er skate, in the proportion of the total population above
the age with 10 years of average lie remaining t i; id be
taken as an indication of an aging popidation. Thel rise In
the minimal age of the group tends tr.: natant against a
rue in the proportion of the population above lisp age. If
the proportion above the age with an expectancy of 10
years falls, this might result from a rapid rise in life
expectancy rather than the actual aging of the population.
From 1920 to 1910. the proportion of the U.S. pope on

Ala Min avdp.. Nom an Stsuorany Popiolimons." Popuboon hydra.
Vol 41.10o 1. Jan 11175. go 3-26. esp. pp. 16-17.

above the age corresponding to a fife expectancy of 10
years showed a steady, substantial rise (table 2-10). From
1970 to 1980, however, the proportion *creased per-
ceptibly. About 4.0 percent of the population had an age
above 78.9 years in 1990, the age conespondkig in 1980 to
a life expectation of 10 years, as compared with 4.4
percent of the population in 1970, when age 73.7 yeerr
corresponded to a life expectancy of 10 years.

The same pattern is wet* shown when 18 yews of
remaining lifetime is chosen as the point of entry into old
age. Between 1940 end 19103, the age at which average
remaining lifetime equalled 18 years rose from 61.4 to
67.3, or by about 6 years. In these two years, the proportion
of the population above the ages not was the same,
9.4 percent, althoug.t the proportion rose and fel notably
in the intervenitv years.

The concept of years until death could serve as the
bad for a new measure of indivickut aging. Specific*,
the demarcation line for "old age" could be a variable Nne
which recognizes the fact that, as life expectancy increases,
old age starts at increasing* higher ages. Such a linkage
of the definition of old age to changing longevity may be a
basis for defining old age in programs where fwang is
affected by the length of life (e.g., Social Security ben.-
fits). lie expectancy of older persona has increased weedy
(4 years) since the Social Secwity Act warn into effect in
1938, and if the proportion of the population covered by
Social Security must be Men at the same level, one device
for achieving this is to shift the age at which full benefits
are Wittily wed gradually upward to correspond to the
changes in life expectancy. The demographic factors
affecting the Social Security program are chscussed fur-
ther in chapter 8.
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Chapter a
Sex, Roar, and Ethnk Composition

SEX COMPOSITION

A large rnajonty of etc* persons in the United States
are women. whereas at the younger ages there is en
excess of males or a small excess of females. The
characteristic pattern of variation of sex ratios (males per
100 females) with respect to age is a generiely prcigres-

sive decline throughout the age span, from a small excess
of boys among young chicken to a massive deficit of men
in extreme old age. In 1980 there were only 68 males for
every 100 females 65 years and over in the United States
(table 3-1 and figure 3-1). At ages 75 and over there
were only 55 males for ever; 100 females.

Only 50 years ago, just as many males as females were
reported at ages 65 and over, but there has been a steady
decline in the proportion of men and, hence, an increasing
excess of women since that time. The Census Bureau
population projections imply that the sex ratio of the
population 65 and over will continue to tall in the next few
decades. but more slowly than in the past, reaching 6
males per 100 females in the year 2000.

These facts (the decline in the sex ratio with age at a
particular date and the decline in the sex ratio of the older

population over time) call for somewhat different but
related explanations. The sex ratio of an age group in the
resident population of the Umted States as reported or
estimated may be viewed as determined by three basic
factors the sex ratio at birth, differences between the
sexes in age-specific rates of survival from birth, and the
balance of males and females among net "immigi ants"
and net "movers" overseas, incluteng the net movtment
to outlying areas and the net movement of Armed Forces
personnel and of Federal civilian employees and their
dependents to foreign coantries, The proportion of miles
and females in a broad age group, such as the group 85
years old and over, is also effected by the distribution by
age within the broad age group. Finally, the sex ratio, as
shown by census data or extensions of census data, is
affected by sex differences in net coverage errors and

net age reporting errors in census data. These factors
operate on specific cohorts of births as the cohorts prog-
ress through life from the iinie of birth to their extinction.

The pattern of variation of sex ratios by age previously

noted reflects essentially the persistent excess of boys
among new-born infants (5.3 percent in 1978 and 5.2
percent in 1930) and the progressive effect of higher
death rates for males than for Wilde* over the entire age

range, both an recent years and in the historical past.

29

These factors explain the low sex ratio of the older
Population in any particular year.

In explanation of the second fact (the decline in the sex
ratio of the older population over time) males have bene-
fited less than females from the historical declines in
death rates, with the result that there has been a more
rapid reduction in the sex ratio over the age span from
birth to old age in more recent years than in the past, and
the sex ratios of the elderly population have steadily fall-
en over time. The effects of World War II on the sex ratio
are not readily discernible, even in the age cohorts most
affected (i.e., 55-59 and 60-64 in 1980), because of the
relatively low casualty rate and the dispersion over time
and ages of the casualties. The heavy, predominantly
male immigration prior to World War I is still reflected in
the sex ratio of the population 65 and over, but its influ-
ence is small now except in the 80-and-over age group.
The continuation of the decline in the sex ratio of the
population over age 65 to the year 2000 shown by the
latest projections of population results from the aging of
the elderly population, which places greater weight on
the lower sex ratios of the higher ages, and the assump-
tion that male and female death rates will continue to
diverge.

These factors are also reflected in the much more rapid
growth of the female population 65 years and over than
of the mfr population at these ages (table 3-2). Between
1970 and 1980, for example, the female population 65

years and over grew more than one-third more rapidly
(31 percent) than the male population 65 and over (23
percent). During the 1960-70 decade the female population

65 and over grew more than twice as rapidly. The gtowth
rates for the two sexes at the younger ages during these
decades were more nearly equal. As a result, the propor-
tion 65 years and over among females has moved well
above that for males (figure 3-2). While the proportions
for the two sexes were nearly equal in 1930 (5.5 percent
and 5.4 percent), by 1980 the proportions had moved far

apart (13.1 percent and 9.4 percent). (See table 3-3.)
The excess of the female proportion is expected to become

even greater in the future. The middle, or "most proba-
ble," projection series shows 15.5 percent for females
and 10.5 percent for males, or a difference of 5.0
percentage points, in 2000.

We can largely explain the current difference between

the sexes in the proportions 65 years and over by the
higher birth rate of the male population than of the female
population, in association with the higher mortality of
males, particularly at the ages below 65 (which reduces
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FIGURE 11.

Sex Ratios in the Older
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the relative number of survivors at the older ages). Birth rates of females have not only exceeded those of males
?ADDIS of the male population have consistently exceeded for many decades but the advantage of females has steadily
the birth rates of the female population for many years: grown. The excess of life expectancy at birth of females

in 1978 was 7.7 years. A sax ratio at birth favoring males
is also a factor; as mentioned, a 5 to 5 1/2 percent excess
of boys among births is "the rule."

The sex ratio of the elderly population in 1980 corres-
ponds to an excess of 5.0 million women, or 19 percent

Male 18 7
of the total population 65 years and over. Twenty years

Female 15 1
earlier. 'n 1960, the excess was relatively small, 0.7
million, or 5.5 percent of the total. According to the latest
Census Bureau population protections, 20 years from

Per Cent e *CPS% ,

male (Hier
now, in 2000. the excess will grow to a huge 7.6 million.

female 10.8
or 22 percent of the total population 65 and over.

Sex

Birds per 1,000 PoPulalien

1950 1965 1979

24.9 20.3
23.3 18.6

8.9 9.1

inn iodp in the birth rates of the sexes results mainly from
the fledgling balance of males to females in the population
brooyht about by the excess mortality of melee. Survival

RACE COMPOSITION

Age-sex structure. A much smaller proportion of the
Black population is 65 years and over than of the White

30
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FIGURE 3.2.
Percent of the Tot& Population 65 Yews and Over, by Sea and
by Race: 1920 to 2020
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population (7 8 percent vs. 11.9 percent in 1980), and
the difference has been widening liable 3-3). The differ-
ence results principally from the Nitwit fertility of the
WWI population and secondarily from its higher mortality at
the ages below 65 (which reduces the number of survi-
vors at the older ages). In addition, the relatively wester
concentration of declines in mortality at the younger ages
among Blacks than anon;; Whites and the large inerigration
of Whites prior to World War I have contributed to the
difference.

The difference in talky may be dustrated by a com-
parison of crude birth rates and total fertility rates in
1979

...,....,......,.ip..11iEmmmw
Race

Crude birth
rate

Total fertility

White 14.8 1,758
Black 22.3 2.336

Percent excess, Black
over White 50.8 32.9

The total minim of births 1,000women elould have in their life-
time according to the age-seecific birth rata of 1979. siourning none
of the *omen die before the and of ehe childbearing period.

Source National Center for Health Statistic*. Mona* Vik- *ar-
mies Rama, "Advance Report, Final Nasality Statistics. 1979."
Vol. 30. No. 9, Supplement 2, September 1991.

Smelter proportions of Blacks than Whites survive to
old age. h.it survival within old age is more alike for the
two races For example, according to life tables for 1978,
77 percent of Whites survive from birth to age 65 as
compared with 65 percent for Blacks, but the percentages
were 34 and 31 for survival from age 65 to age 85. life
expectancies of Whites and Blacks have converged sharply
in the last half century. but the convergence was essen-
tially confined to the ages under 65. and life expectancies
over 65 have moved pari posse for the races. A conse-
quence of this age-limited convergence of mortality is
the widening of the gap between the proportions 85 and
over as the proportions for each race rose.

The walehing of the excess of the proportion of elderly
Whites over the proportion for elderly Blacks has been
associated with a more rapid growth of elderly Blacks
than of elderly Whites (table 3-2). We can explain this
seeming contradiction by the fact that the Bleck population
under age 65 has also been growing much more rapidy
than the corresponding White population. The recent and
prospective excess of the decennial growth rates of elderly
Blacks over elderly Whites vanes from a neglifeble amount
to OVt'f 100 percent An important explanatory factor
here is the past differences between the races in the rate
of increase to the number of births

As a result of differences in life expectancy at the older
ages favoring females and Blacks, particularly Black
females, these groups show an average remaining life-

time of 10 years at a higher age than do males and Whites,
especially White males (table 3-4). Accordingly, the
more favored groups show a smaller proportim of the
population above these ages than do the less favored
groups. If the age at which a population has 10 years of
remainka lifetime is arbitrarily designated as the point
of entry into old age, White males now reach old age (72
years) long before Black females (85 years), and a much
larger poportion of the White male population (4.6 percent)
than of the Mack female population (1.1 percent) falls in
the old-age bracket.

The sex ratio of the Black population at ages 65 and
over had been substantially higher than the sex ratio of
the White population at these ages for many decades,
but the reported difference has been diminishing and in
1980 was *ate snug ln 1980, the comparative figures
were 68.0 and 67.2 ',table 3-1). The sex ratio of the
elderly Black population has been rather low (below 91)
at least since 1960, as has the sex ratio of the elder*
White population. The age pattern of sex ratios for the
Black population is very roughly like that for Whites, but
the deekie with age is less steep. The sex ratios at the
younger ages are lower than for Whites, largely because
die sex ratio of births among Blacks (102.8 in 1978 and
102.2 in 1938) is lower than for Whites (106.8 in 1978
text 105.6 in 1938). For all ages, the sex ratios of the
races are affected not only by the sex ratio at birth but
also by the difference between the races in thr, sex bal-
ance of deaths and irrrnignmts and in the rates for these
components. The figures first meet at about ages 70-74.
The sex ratios as recorded at the older ages are higher for
Blacks, possibly because of the narrower gap between
male and female mortality rates for Blacks at the older
ages and the relatively greater coverage of males than
females at the ages above 65 in the census.

Gross and net changes. We may analyze the net
changes in the White and Black populations that have
occurred during the 1970-80 and 1960-70 decades in
relation to the gross changes, i.e.. in terms of population
turnover. For this purpose we c 'insider the following
measures: The percentage of the population 85 years old
and OW at the end of the decade falling in the 85-74 -

year grow (i.e., the percentage of the total 65 and over
made up of surviving new entrants to the group) and the
growth effectiveness ratio (i.e., the ratio of the net in-
crease in the population 65 years and over to the gross
change in this age group).

Of the White males 65 years and over in 1980, 85
percent Kilned after 1970, and of White females in 1980,
57 percent joined after 1970 (table 3-5). The proportion
of Blacks in 1980 that joined after 1970 was higher than
for Whites for each sex. Specifically. of Black males 85
years and over in 1980. 67 percent joined after 1970,
and of Black females in 1980, 62 percent joined after
1970 These figures suggest that population turnover
among the (31112y is greater for Blacks and males.
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The rate of gross increase and the rate ref gross loss
based on the components of change in the population
during the 1970.80 decide were each snider for Whims
than for Ilbcks." For each race, the rate of gross increase
and the rate of gross loss were smafter for males than
ferniges. The rate of net increase. i.e.. the difference
between the gross increase rate and the gross loss rate.
for White males was 21 percent end for White females
29 percent; the corresponding Rouses for Blacks were 29
percent for males and 47 percent for females.

The rate of turnover as measured by the growth-
effectiveness ratio was also greeter for the Black pop-
ulation than for the White populetion and for males than
females within each race. A lower growth-effectiveness
WOO indicates more turnover. The growth-effectiveness
ratio of the White female population for the 1970-80
decade was 0.222 compered with 0.131 for the White
male population. The growtheffectivenese ratio for Bleck
females was far greater than for Blacks males 1.288 vs.
143). These sex differences result principeay from the

much higher male mortality.

ETHNIC COMPOSMON

Hispanic origin. The population of Ftspanic origOi cur-
rently has a very low proportion of persons 85 years and
over (4.9 percent in 19801. The refevant explanatory fac-
tors appear to be sander to those applicable in the com-
panion of the Bleck and White populations." A very
large volume of &migration, consisting disproportionately
of young people, also contributed to depressing the
percentage of the elderly among Ft spenics. The Itspanic
popiastion also has a relatively high sex ratio at ages 65
and over (78 mates per 100 femides in 19801in conceri-
son with the White population and the Black population.
The sex ratio at birth of Hispanics is presumed to be
intermedete between the of Whites and Blacks although
the evidence is unclear. In addtion, males have dominat-
ed among immiwants of Hispanic origin.

Ancestry. As a country largely peopled by imnintigrants,
the United Steles contains within it many ancestry groups.
According to the Ancestry and Language Survey con-
ducted by the Census Bureau alt Novendier 1979. among
the single ancestry wcups, the Russians had the largest
proportion of elderly (27.4 peivent), followed by the Poash,

English. and Irish (table 3-6). The high proportion of
elderly in the first two of these groups is due primarily to
Massive migration to the United States before 1924.
After that year. immigration to the United Suites fief off

The roe of woes etroessit is the number of genets reasating ego
during Ms decade Ow the number of Mee sevseatsnes memesesd se e
poircentew of me 'meal papuiseen The rota of wan lass as the numbs,of

during Os demi, eitiweseed as percsal of the MOW poputatem

heepence meg es of aft rem

sharply because of restrictions that limited the number of
immigrants. For the English and Irish. the high propor-
tions of elderly are due primarily to low fertility since the
immigrant ancestors of these groups largely arrived in
the 19th century. and fertility has tended to decline in
most of the subsequent yews.

Among the multiple ancestry groups, "Scottish and
other" had the largest proportion of elderly, and "English
and other" had the next largest proportion. By contrast,
"German and other" and "Irish and other," two numeric*
important ancestry groups. had smog proportions of elderly.
The large proportions of el defy among the "Scottish and
other" and ..English and other" ancestry groups we the
result primarily of low fertility of groups whose immi-
grant ancestors largely arrived here more than a centwy
ago and who have heavily intermarried.

Nativity and canary of birth. The age distribution
of the foreign-born population in the United Sates reflects
the imrniwation policies of the past century. Before World
War I, immiwation from abroad was assent* unrestrict-
ed. After the war, immigration was sharply curtailed. As
a result of this chimp in &migration policy, there is at
the present time a relatively high concentration of fomign-
born persons in the extreme older ages. In 1970, of all
persons aged 66 and over, about 2 out of 3 (85 percent)
were native of native parentage; 1 in 5 (19 percent) was
native of foreign or mixed parentage, and 1 in 7 (16
percent) was foreign born (table 3-7). Of all foreign-
born persons, about 1 out of 3(32 percent) was 65 years
old or over. Since 1970, aging. mortality, and r.iditional
immigration have tended to reduce these proportions.

Ac: ording to the July 1975 survey and the November
1979 survey, the concentration of the foreign bon among
the elderly fen perceptibly after 1970. In 1975, about one-
fourth of the foreign-born population was 85 yaws old or
over, and they constituted 12 percent of this age group. Of
all persons ea yews old and over in1979, about 2 out of 3
(65 ;aroma were native of native parentage, nearly 1 out
of 4 (23 percent) was native of foreign or mixed pwent-
age, and only 1 out of 9 (11 percent) was foreign born.
Among the foreign born, a little more than 1 out of 5
(22 percent) was 65 years old and over.

For the 9.3 million foreign-born persons (of all ages) in
1970, the leading countries of birth were Italy, Germimy,
Canada, and the United Kingdom (table 3 -8). There is a
wide variation among countries of birth in the age distri-
bution of foreign-born persons. There are some coun-
tries for which almost half of the foreign-born population
(e.g.. Italy, Poland) in 1970 was 65 years of age or over,
one country (USSR) for which 64 percent of the foreign-
born population was 65 years old or over, and others for
which only 10 percent or less (e.g., (tea) fell in this age
band (table 3-6). Since immigrants tend to arrive when
they are relatively young, these differences reflect in
large part the periods during which immigrants from the

various countries entered the United States, with the low

33
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proportions of foreip born in old age corresponding to
immignatian of a more recent period.

Abrnty to spook EnOsh. Older persons who speak a
language other than English at home generally do not
speak English as well as younger persons who speak a
language other than Engish at home. In 1979, among
persons 66 years and over speaking a kinguage other
than English at home, 1 in 5 did not wen English well and
1 in 10 did not speak English at all (table 3-9). Among
persons of all ages who spokes language other than

English at home, only about 1 out of 5 did not speak
English well or at all. The percent of the population 85
years old and over who reported "speaks English not
wed" and the percent who reported "speaks English not
at all" exceeded the percents for the population of all
ages by 4.3 percentage points and 3.5 peitentage poets,
respectively. These data suggest that elderly persons
may have greater problems in taking advantage of avail-
We services than the potation in general because of
their more limited fealty m En fish. The task of service
providers is made corresponthrich more difficult.
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Table 3.1. Sex Ratios of the Population ler Snood Age Groves. by Race: 1930 to 2020
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Chapter 4.
Geographk Distribution and Residential Mobility

DIVISIONS. STATES, AND COUNTIES

Numbers of older parsons. Elderly persons tend to
be most numerous in the largest States. of course. Cali-
fornia and New York have the largest number of people

over age 65. with more than 2 minion each in 1980 (table
4-1) They are followed by Florida, Pennsyfvania, Texas,

Illinois, and Ohio Each of these five States has over a
million people over age 65. Together these seven States

account for about 45 percent of the population in this age

range in the United States. This proportion is not unlike
the proportion of the population of all ages in these seven

States (44 percent).
In all States. Me number of persons 65 years and over

increased between April 1, 1970. and April 1, 1980.*
Rapid growth of the number of elderly persons occurred
between 1970 and 1980 in Arizona. Florida. Nevada.
New Mexico, South Carolina, Alaska, and Hawaii. Each of

these States experienced a gain of over 50 percent over
its 1970 population 65 yobs and over, as compared with

28 percent for the entire country. Other States with high

growth rates (over 35 percent) in the 1970-80 period are

Delaware. Tennessee, Alabama, Texas, Georgia. North
Carolina. Utah, Virginia, and Idaho. Florida added 700.000.

California. 623.000. and Texas. 384,000, Since Califor-

nia has nearly twice the population of Florida, its growth
rate was far smaller 135 percent) than Florida's.

Slow growth (under 15 percent) was experienced by
Massachusetts. New York, Iowa, Missouri, South Dako-

ta, Nebraska. Kansas, and the District of Columbia. All
four geographic divisions in the North had growth rates
waif below the national average, and all five divisions of
the South and West, especially the South Atlantic Divi-
sion and the Mountain Division, had growth rates above
the national average (28 percent). The patterns of per-
centage changes were roughly similar in the 1970-80
period and the 1960-70 period. The percents are gener-

ally larger In the more recent period, however

Proportion of oklar parsons. In 1980. the propor-

tion of elderly persons in the States vaned from 2.9 percei't

(Alaska) to 17 3 percent (Florida), but the figures fcr
most States fen within 2 percentage points of thh, means!

average 111 3 percent). Some midwestern States, con-
stituting much of the midweetem farm belt, namely Iowa.

1 ha, Fannonts and rates of populataon growth for Siam. isn and
t900 and the afrotifeation of Swan matt amounts and Wee of population

growth excareirng speotod levels are affeellad by the appa'wnty meal
gowns* comptetenese of coverage of the population in the 1990 ammo
than in Me 1970 census

Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska, South Dakota. and Arkan-

sas, as well as Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
Pennsylvania, show high proportions (i.e., 12.5 percent
or more) of elderly persons in 1980 (table 4-2 and figure
4-1). Continued heavy recent out-migration of young
persons and relatively Sew fertility are the factors that
have contributed to the relatively large proportions of
older persons in these States. Attracted by the feeurable
climate, the more "affluent" elderly have been migrating

to retirement homes in Florida and Arizona. The effect of
the heavy immigration in the years prior to World War I
has by now almost completely worn off except in a few
States (e.g., New York. Connecticut, and. indirectly,
Florida).

States with tow proportions (e.g., under 9.5 percent) of
elderly persons in 1980 are located mainly in the South
and West. The list includes several States which have
relatively high fertility (i.e., South Carolina, Georgia, New
Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming), several State! which have
been experiencing a large net inmigration of persons well
under age 65 (i.e.. Maryland, Virginia. Nevada, and Colo-

rado), and the outlying States of Alaska and Hawaii.

Counties show a IT1U411 wider variation in the proportion

of elderly persons than States. Many counties with
extremely high proportions of persons 65 and over may

be found in the West North Central Division and the West
South Central Division.* Over one - quarter of the coun-
ties in Kansas and over one-fifth of the counties of Texas

and Missouri had proportions of 20 percent or more in
1980 (the U.S. average being 11.3 percent). In over half of

the 619 counties in the West North Central Division and in

over 40 percent of the 470 counties in the West Sou :h
Central Division, 15 percent or more of the population
was 65 years old or over in 1980. In six Midwestern
States (Arkansas. Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Kanses, and

Oklahoma), roughly half or more of the counties had pro-

portions in excess of 20 percent over age 60 (the U.S.

average being 15.7 percent).
With its large retired population, Florida is a special

case among the States and in its geographic division. In
1980. over one-fifth of the counties in that State had
proportions of 20 percent or more over age 65, and sev-

eral counties had in excess of 30 percent (e.g., Charlotte

County with 34 percent).

',See Administration on Aging CHEW Publication No (CMOS) 78 20248.
The Elderly Population Estimates by County. 1977 and U S Bureau of

Me Census 1970 Census, tinted States Maps. GESO. No 36. Older

417
Clisans.by Count., les of the United States. pc1970.;Ban0 U S Bureau of
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There is a close correlation between the proportion of
the population of a county that is over ages 60 or 65 and

the year the county reached its maximum poptiation. The
earlier the ma ximien population was reached the higher

the percentage. Many counties with large percentages of
elderly not only are not gaining population through net
in-mgration but are showing a natural decrease (excess

of deaths over births).

Role of Wend Migration. Estimates of net migration

for States between 1970 and 1980 for the age group 85
and over fie , persons migrating at age 65 or over) were
developed especially for this study." Estimates of this
type were prepared on the assumption that they ere more

useful for many gerontological studies than estimates of

the volume of net migration for the age cohort 65 and
over dung a decade or a quinquennium (e.g., a cohort 65

and over in 1980 and 55 and over in 1970, or 65 and over

in 1980 and 60 and over in 1975), which is the type of
figures secured in the &weaned census and sample sur-

veys Estimates of net migration for States between 1960

and 1970 for the age cohort 65 end over in 1965 (i.e.. 60
and over in 1980 and 70 and over in 1970) and between
1970 and 1980 for the age cohort 65 and over in 1975 (i.e.,

60 and over in 1970 and 70 and over in 1980) are pre-

sented for comparison.2' Net migration for each of these
cohorts should roughly approximate net migration for the

age group 65 and over during the corresponding decade.

The estimates of net migration for 1970-80 reflect a
considerable movement of elderly persons out of the
Middle Atlantic States and the East North Central States

and into the West and the South, especiany the South
Atlantic States, during this period (tables 4-3 and 4-4).
New York. Pennsylvania. Olinois, and NkclOgan were big

knit's. and Florida, Texas. Arizona, and California were
big gainers In relative terms, New York, the District of
Columbia. and Alaska were the largest losers, and Flan-

da. Nevada. and Arizona were the largest gainers. To a
large extent. but for different reasons, the elderly population

moved in the same directions as the jeneral population

during the 1970-80 decade.n
The migration patterns during the 1960's were similar

to those during the 1970's (table 4-5). There were major
losses through net out-migration in the Middle Atlantic
Division and the East North Central Division and minor
gains through net in- matron in the South Atlantic Divi-
sion. the West South Central Division, and the Pacific

Division

el reeve estimates were derived by subtracting demo estimates of
...eurei increase for ages 65 and over chewy the decade (the mummer of

persons reaching age 65 mime the number of dead* of persons 65 and
over dohnq me decade) from the net change in the number of persons 65
errs over during the decade Sae eppenciiir C fat a detaded desc:nptIon of

me methodology
F or MS purpose also a mutual method WU employed National

ensue euhrwal tali, Oahe, tram death atattetcs or table survivor!

Ire-It were lased to Mow far monakly See appendne C foe detailed

Sago riltots4 Id the thethottaten
" See b W Isoires and W 1 Sato* Interstete Mogrstion of the Elder

'Y Cherh(PaPhlt aspects Assoarch en 40mv. Vd 3. No 2. 161P0 1981.
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PATTERNS OF RESIDENTIAL MOBILITY

In spite of the fact that several States showed relatively

high net in- or out-migration rates for the elderly population

between 1960 and 1970 and between 1970 and 1980,
this age group moves relatively kids. In the years 1975-79,

the rate of interstate migration for persons 65 and over
was 3.6 percent, or only two-fifths as great as the inter-
state migration rate for the entire population 4 years old
and over (8.1 percent). (See table 4-5 and figure 4-2.)
Sintalar differences appeared for other classes of movers.
such as intercounty and interregional migrsnts, and for
each sex.

FIGURE 4-2.

Mobility and Migration Status of the
Itqadation 65 Yam and Over and 4 Yeats
and Over in 1979: 1975-79
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Mobility rates and migration rates exhibit a generally
downward progression with advancing age from age grow
20 to 24 on. as may be seen from data for the years
1975-76 (1-year period) and 1975-79 (4 -year period)
in table 4-6." Not only has this been the pattern at least
for the test few decades but the rates themselves have
vaned very little. Motility rates seem to rise in some
years around age 75 as a resuk, possibly, of institutionaliza-
tion. changes in mantel and household status. end move-
ment to and from retwernent centers.

SIZE OF PLACE AND TYPE OF RESIDENCE

The 1970 census showed a general gradation in the
proportion of persons 65 und over according to the size
of the place of residence. excluding the farm population
("other rural" areas) and the urban fringe; the larger the
place, the lower the percentage of elderly people. The
highest proportion of elderly persons (13.8 percent) was
found in small towns, i.e., rural places of 1,000 to 2,500
inhabitants (table 4-7). The next highest proportion was
found in urban places of 2,500 to 10,000 inhabitants
(12.2 percent), followed in order by urban places of 10,000
to 50,000, central cities of urbanized areas, "other rural"
areas (9 6 percent). and the urban fringe (7.8 percent). ki
the Lateen fringe, young fannies with chddran predominate.

The high percentage of elderly persons in rural places
of 1,000 to 2,500 inhabitants results largely from the
high rate of out-migration of young people from these
places We would expect this reason to apply also to the
"other rural- areas, but other factors, working in the
opposite direction and reducing the percentage of elderly
persons, are presumably dominant. A higher birth rate in
the farm population may account for some of the differ-
ence between the two residence categories. Perhaps of
equal. if not greater, importance is the tendency of many
farmers over age 65 who can no longer operate their
farms to take up residence in a town close to their farm.

Over half (55 percent) of the 20.1 melon parsons 85
and over in April 1970 lived in urbanized areas. Of this
group. about three-fifths (82 percent) lived in central
cities, and two-fifths (38 percent) lived in the urban fringe.
Thus. about one-third (34 percent) of all elderly persons
lived in central cities, and about one-fifth (21 percent)
lived in the urban lunge. Less than one-fifth lived in other
urban areas (18 percent), and about one-quarter (27 percent)
lived in rural areas

suggested earlier mobility rates and averetion rates for age
cohorts fora span of Givens, veers. clefined try do tenneldi Sen, may
not reprinieni Ms maroon traperience as thus eggs satadattorev because
moorstiori al yOunger ages is incitaded Far example. migration wee forthe terovne ages es-es over a &year an mined antatenpasa Movements
of persons who were aged 60-64 at the beenning of the period. ie.,
movements of many persons before retirement bfloroover, feerinfOn
rates for S year periods tend to understate the volume of migration
during me period because they do not incorporate htarkilde Mame and, In
oarticutar do riot corm multiple moves involving a return to the argenel

ff ThPfldfee fate* fOr t yen wrap penods. particular* a tones
01 I veef fetes fo emote yews. are preferable far arallyiss of mobility
and ,m ration for ago groups The last 1-veer time (mood for who*
r000mi mobility and migration rases for top group are imellable 1975-18

Current data on the wban-rurW distribution of the elderly
population cannot be secured. There are data, however,
for 1980 as well as for 1970 and intermediate years on
the distribution of the elderly population between metro-
pakten and nonmetropolitan areas, with some detail for
the size of the area (following the 1970 definition of
metropoktan areas). These data show a progression from
high to low percentages of elderly persons according to
the "size" of the nonmetropohtan area, nonmetropolitan
counties with no place over 2,500 population having an
especially high percentage (13.5 percent) and the parts
of larger metropolitan Braes outside the central cities
having an especially low percentage (8.9 percent) (table
4-8).

The percent of Black elderly showed the same general
pattern of variation by type of residence as the White
eidedy. The whin-rune chstnbution of elderly (kicks differs
from that for the elderly White population. however, princi-
pally in their nxich greater concentration in central cities
within urbanized areas. Of the 1.8 million Blacks 65 and
over in 1970, about 950.000, or three-fifths (81 percent),
lived in urbanized areas. Of the latter grow. 88 percent
lived in central cities, and 14 percent lived in the urban
fringe. Thus, over half (52 percent) of all Blacks 65 and
over lived in a central city. About one-quarter (24 perCent)
lived in neat areas, mostly on farms.

The progression of the percentage of elderly from high
to low according to the size of the metropolitan and
nonmetropolitan area is more regular und sharper for
Blacks than for Whites. The percent for the "small"
nonmetropolitan areas in 1900 (16 percent) was three
times that for the part of the larger metropolitan areas
outside central cities (5 percent).

The proportions of elderfy among the Hispanic population
are consistently low in all residence categories, well below
those for Whites and Blacks." The relatively small Kepanic
population 65 and over ,s very largely an urban population
(86 percent in 1970), much more urban than the White or
Black popdations of these ages. Like the Black population,
the lfispanic population is heavily concentrated in central
cities of urbanized areas (51 percent in 1970), but unlike
the Black population, a substantial share lives in the urban
fringe (20 percent vs. 9 percent). Similarly, the 1980 and
1970 data on the metropolitan-nonmetropolitan distri-
bution of the Hispanic population indicates a heavy con-
centration of Hispanics in metropolitan areas (82 percent
in 1980), a much greater concentration than for Blacks
(68 percent in 1980). The ckffc-ence arises largely from
the greater proportion of Hispanics than Blacks living in
metropolitan areas outside central cities.

GERONT1C ENCLAVES
Analysis of data on age for census tracts in large cen-

tral cities shows that there is great geographic variation
in the proportion of elderly within cities, reflecting sub-

r Hispanics may be of any race
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stantial residential clustering of the elderly in such cit-
ies." For maniple, the proportion 85 years and over in
the census tracts of the District of Columbia in 1980 var-
ied from 0.3 percent to 60 percent, as compared with
11.6 percent for the entire city. Seventeen out of the 178

census tracts keicluding two with populations under lop in
the District of Columbia had in excess of 20 percent of
their populations "over 85" in 1970. The index of
dissimilarity between the geographic distributions of
persons under 65 and persons 65 and over, calculated on
the basis of data for census tracts, for the District of
Columbia in 1980, is 24.2. This index indicates that the
percentage distribution of the population 65 and over by
census tracts would have to be shifted by 24.2 percentage

pants up (for positive differences) and down (for negative
differences) to make it agree with that of the population

under 65 years."
A similar picture of residential clustering of the elderly

In specific pans of large cities emerges from an analysis

of census tract data for other large cities. In Cleveland,
for example. 20 of 198 census tracts have populations
with 20 percent or more over 85, and the index of
dissimilarity is 19 3. (The index of age dissimilarity cal-
culated on the basis of State data in 1980 is 6.8, a figure
suggesting much less clustering of the elderly than the
figure for the District of Columbia or Cleveland.) The dais

do not suggest that the bulk of urban elderly reside in
elderly enclaves to the degree that urbanites of the Major

MOW groups and fisperacs aster in racial/ethnic enclaves.
They suggest only that there is a notable concentration of
older people in some parts of large cities and a notable
deficit of older people in other pans.

The principal factors which account for the concentra-

tion of older persons in specified census tracts include
low income, which prevents or inhibits desired out-

JM Kennedy and Gordon F DeJong, "Aged m Cities Residential
Segegencin in 10 U S A Central Cities, Journal of Gerontology. Vol 32,
No 2 pp 197 202. 1977

Donald M Cowgul. The Future Location of the Elderly Population

Within Metr000*teri Area*. pp 200-208 in Consequences ol dummy
U S Population Omrrogrepisce of Awing. Joint Hearings before the Select
Committee on Populatio n and the Select Comnettee on Aging. U S House

of Representatives, Vol 1, No 9. May 24, 1978.
"Residential Segregation by Age m Arnencan Metro

poMan Areas." Journal of Gerontology. Vol 33, No 4, pp 448453. 1978
" The index of dissimilerity 4 summary measure of the drfference

between 2 percent distributions. calculated as onehelf of the WTI of the
differences taken without regard to sign between the Pelted *lenient*
io the dearttrotoorts Note thef the WWI of Clissinstimty is effected by the

number of crass intenders in the distribution

migration, voluntary decisions to stay in the same areas
with friends and neighbors of the sane social/ethnic back-
ground and age group, and movement from the suburbs

or other parts of the city of older persons to those areas,
after chssoknion of family or sale of home, for reasons of
income, social convenience, or compatability with the
population and environment.''

In addition to reflecting growth of central city enclaves
between 1970 and 1980, the 1980 census data should
begin to show the emergence of gerontic enclaves in
suburban metropolitan America. The post-World War II
pioneer settlers in suburban areas are moving into the
older years, and although some are returning to central
cities and apartment living, many are remaining behind to

form clusters of elderly persons in suburban areas." As
the family grows older, the young members leave the
parental family to work and ;wend school elsewhere, and
the oldsters may remain behind in their old neighborhoods.
Measurement of the "natural" concentrations may be con-

fused by the "artificial" concentrations in congregate
housing, retirement villages, and nursing homes, but even
after these artificial concentrations are removed from

any analysis, evidence of gerontic enclaves is expected
to remain.

SUMMARY NOTE ON MIGRATION

The following generalizations would seem to describe
the current migration tendencies of the elderly population

in the United States. Their migration rates are relatively
low both in an "absolute" sense and in comparison with
those for yr:sager age groups; with increaskig age, people

migrate less. If the elderly do migrate, they generally go
to various retirement areas within the United States,
particularly Florida. to rural places or small towns (moving

off farms), the country of origin (if foreign-born), or other

areas abroad (e.g., Mexico) to retire. More commonly,
many remain stuck in rural hinterlands or large urban

centers, particularly the deteriorated parts of these areas,
where they have spent much or all of their adult lives.

27 Stephen NI Golan The Residential Location and Spatial Behavior

of the Elderly." Universey of Chicago. Department of Geography Research
Paper No 143.1972 Cowgie, 'The Future Location of the Elderly
Population op cif

" Stephen M Galant. led i. Location and Environment of Elderly Poputteon,
Wasterigton, DC . V Ft Winston. 1979 Michael Gutowski and Tracey Feld,

The &Wry of Suitiorbia,Urbari Institute. Washington. D C 1979
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Chapter 5.
Mortality and Survival

QUANTITY VS. QUALITY OF UFE

Progress in the "control" or management of the aging
process from a demographic point of view is measured
principally in twins of the increase in the "quantity" of
life. as shown, for exanede, by reductions in mortality
rates and increases in the proportion surviving to vi us
ages or o avenge years of renmining life. However, prog-
ress may also be measured in tents of enprovernents in
the "reality" of life, as shown, for example, by reduc-
tions in the incidence of accidents and injuries. in the
incidence and prevalence of morbidity, mental illness,
and physical disabdity, in the kit:Mance of hospitsetation
and institutionaktation and in the proportions hospital-
ised, institutionalised, or having functional limitations,
and in the proportions widowed or hying alone. The die-
anew in this chapter is largely concerned with the quantity
dimension; the quality dimension, with particular refer-
ence to health, is considered briefly in the next chapter.

The greater attention to morn y, surviial, and longevity

1,1 this report shoukl not be interpreted to imply that the
quality of life is a less important area of =mem for
research and analysis, only that it is a less apprcorista
and less central arse of demographic wady. A principal
thrust of health programs should be to make the later years
of life vigorous. healthy, and satisfying, not merely to add
additional years of ifs Hayflick has suggested that, given a
human life span of about 100 years, it could be society's
goal to have all persons live healthy and active eves untd
thew 100th birthday and then die peacefuey in their sleep

as they bewn then 101striots

TRENDS IN UFE EXPECTANCY AND
A0E-SPECIFIC DEATH RATES

Progress m the reduction of mortality or in extending
length of Me is often measured by fife expectancy at birth.
Life expectancy represents the average number of years
of life remaining at given ages, ma:Ong to death rates
prevailing at specific dates. Life expectancy at bath is a
caesurae(' indicator ("etanderthaed" for differences in
age composition to a knitted dowse) of progress in the
eliminatron of premature death. it has shown a Demon.
doss increase since the beginning of this century, having
risen from 49 2 years in 1900-02 (Ortyral Death Regis-
ninon States) so 69 6 years in 1954 and further to 73.6
years m 1880 (See table 5-1.) These figures imply a total

lit tamed sleds. -Tao Ovesegv s1 Sansdarita,- Thu Sidowitillft
Vd 14.10, I. Cidsaill MM. pp. VAL asso, pr.MP ali043.

gain of about 20 years in life expectancy in the rest 53 or
so years of this century, or an evocator mutual gain of 0.4
year in this period. A plateau was reached about 1954,
and little change occurred in the next 14 years (1954 to
1989). In the 12 years from 1988 to 1980, life expectancy at
birth has advanced steadily, with the total gain amount-
ing to 3.4 years and the average mutual gain to 0.3 year.

Age differences. Since life expectation at birth is a
function of all the death rates from infancy to the oldest
ages, changes in this measure do not identify the seg-
ments of the age scale in which improvements have
occurred It is imeticularly useful for the present purpose
to distinguish progress in life expectation or survival at
the ages under 65 from progress at the ages over 65. We
can summarize changes in death rates in a specified age
range in terms of a life table survival rate **frig the initisl
and terminal ages of the age range and in terms of an
"age-bounded hie expectancy" value. According to the
U.S. life table for 1929-31. 54 percent of the newborn
babies would rat. n age 85. wide the U.S. life table for
1980 indicates that 77 percent would reach age 65 (table
5-2.). These figures Imply a survival wit of 23 persons
aged 85 per 100 babies in approximately a half coney.
The proportion of parsons surviving from age 85 to age
80 was 35 percent In 1929-31 and 54 percent in 1980;
these figures imply a survival gain of 20 persons aged 80
per 100 persons aged 85. Accordin*, the chance of
survival from birth to age 66 and the chance of survival

from age 65 to age 80 are both much higher than easter,
although the increase has been somewhat smaller for
ages over 65. The difference in progress in survival is
seen as more marked if the gains are calculated as a share
of the maximum possible gain." For the younger age
grow, 50 percent of the maximum possible gain M sur-
vival occurred between 1929-31 and 1980. but for the
older age group, only 29 percent of the maximum posthrle
gain moored in this period.

A disproportionate share of the gains occurred between
1929-31 and 1954. The corresponding survival rates for
1954 (70 percent and 46 percent) were both closer to
those for 1960 than to those for 1929-31. In fact, a limiter

percentage of the maximum possible gain occurred

so The pin on survival es a share of the maximum possible eall
computed as follows

1+

1 si
t

where ea represents the sunnvir rate et some date and et represents
the condepending survival rata so a Isise dad
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between 1930 and 1954 than between 1954 and 1980
for survival in both age bands

Changes in hie expectancy for ages below 65,
represented here by the average years of life lived by
a cohort between birth and age 65," may be compared
with changes in life expectation at age 65, to illustrate
these differences further. Average years of life lived below
age 65 increased horn 52.9 years in 1929.31 to 59.4
years in 1954, 59 8 years in 1968, and 61.1 years in
1980 !See table 5-2.) Its peak possible value is 65 years.
Average years of life remaining at age 65 has moved ahead
more slowly in absolute terms from 12.3 years in 1929.31
to 14 4 years in 1954. 14.6 years in 1988, and 16.4 years
in 1980 (table 5,1). Average years of life increased
relatively little between 1954 and 1968, both for ages
under 65 and for ages 65 and over, This measure reflects
greater progress in years added below age 65 than above
age 65 between 1929 31 and 1980 on an absolute basis
but less progress on a relative basis. The absolute gains
are 8.2 years and 4 1 years while the relative gains are
16 percent and 33 percent.

The progress in age bounded life expectation record-
ed for the period 1929-31 to 1980 occurred mostly before
1954 for the age range under 65 and about equally before
1954 and after 1954 for the age range over 65 (figure 5-1) .

Accordingly, progress in age-bounded life expectancy
over the last half century was more evenly distributed in
time for the ages over 65 than for the ages under 65. If the
comparison of the gains for the two age groups is con-
sidered in terms of the percent of the maximum possible
gain assuming age 80 as the peak age for the range 65
and over. Ai the younger age group showed a far greater
share of as possible gain (54 percent) in the first period
than in the second period (29 percent); whereas the older
age group showed roughly equal shares (17 and 21
percent)

Age, specific death rates at the older ages for the period
1940 to 1980 reflect a sharp deceleration of the reduction
in mortality among the older population during the late

T*.,n .0,04 for average years of life lived (age Worsted Me sPette'
twin and .tile 65 is computed from the fife tattle as

TO T65

10

1,4^, 140' .f. 410 fhlAgifIffil life expectation butensen ages x and z,ftig t T a AU a ChtgB Of the Milatallahl VIOS4tb60 gam in Me
i,o,,0 lir.everi ages a end R s *4 computed ae kat:MS

Tr " TI"

J
Tt Tt

x le t7

jr., *eV 1 ti!' twin ItomtM for age-bounded lea aspect,
R areC

1950's and the early 1960's, as compared with earlier and
later years (table 5.3 and figure 5-2). For example, the
death rates for ages 55 to 64, 65 to 74, 75 to 84, and 85
and over each dropped about 22 or 23 percent between
1940 and 1954 but remained nearly unchanged between
1954 and 1968. The annual data for the sixties and seven-
ties show that a turning point in the trend of mortality at
the older ages was 'reached about 1968. and that after
that year, mortality at these ages resumed a strong down-
ward trend

The "actual" downward trend is steeper than is sug-
gested by the decline in the "crude" death rate for ages
65 and over The decline in the crude death rate for ages
65 and over is retarded by the aging of the older population:
the age adjusted decline is greater " The average annual
rate of Jechne in the age-adjusted death rate for ages 65
and over between 1988 and 1980 was 1.7 percent, as
compared with 0.1 percent between 1954 and 1968 and
1 8 percent between 1940 and 1954 The reasons for the
fluctuations in the trend of the death rates for the older
population in the last several decades are not well under-
stood. An initial understanding of these changes may be
pursued in terms of an examination of age-specific death
rates for sex, race, and cause-of-death categories."

Life span, life expectancy, and rectarigularization
of the survival curve. The phenomenon of a limited
life span is apparently general for animal life." For the
human species, life span appears to be set at about 100
years At about this age, human life seems to expire even
under optimum conditions and even in the absence of
specific major pathology. As we have seen, life expec-
tancy at birth, on the other hand, has been rising more or
less steadily in the United States since records are available.

The corresponding life table curve of survivors has
been becoming increasingly rectangular in shape (figure
5-3) The curve of survivors almost resembled the hypote-
nuse of a right triangle under conditions of high mortality,
but as death rates have fallen, it has become increasingly

" See also Mary Grace Kowa and Lois A Fingerhut Rrr 'int Trends in
U S Monetny Among the Aged rn Consequences of a 011ingingPopubrion
Demographics of Aging. pp 150 177, Joint Hearing before the Select
Committee en Population. U S House of Rapresentat.vris and the Select
Committee on Awn% May 24 1979, waste/19pin D C 1978

Analysis of the mortteny of birth cohorts, separately for the sexes
and faces and particularly in terms of CAWS of death categories should
Provide additional insight Into the fronds of rnortahly end the prospects
tOr survrvorship of persona to versus ages Cohort analysis of mortality
rehire to enalysts on terms of the death rate* at successive ages in successive
years tor each group born in the same year or group of years See U S
Pubk Health Service National Center for Heath Statistics Cohort Mortality
and Survivorship U S Death Regietrahrin Stairs 1900 1968 by Sadao
M 1Vniyarna and Sultan 0 Gustavus %Mai and Hirolth erapsr,,s Series 3
No 16 1972

IS See James F Fries and Lawrence foil Crapo Vttahty and Aging lrnph
canons of the Rectangular Curve W H fret-omen and Company San
Francisco 1981 Chapter 11 James F Fries Aging Natural Death and
the Compression of Morbidity The New England Joorne/ of Meowing Vol
303 No 3 July 17 1980 pp 130 135 Leonard Heyfiick The Some
9Y of Senescence The Oerreitotoq,st Vol 14 No 1 Feb 1974 pp
31 45 mop pp 38 39 /bores A IVI.iilvripv Awry irrigeoitY
New Approaches end New Perspectives Thrr 611(011,040p1St Vol 15 No
3 June 1976 pp 196 201 cap pp 199 200 and P P J Burch What
emits L Ail SP" pp 31 56 in 8 Btniarnin P Fl Cos and J PW1431 aids /

PO elation end the New Elloiogy At.ecitIntt Press Nivo, Yore 19
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FIGURE 5 1 Average Remaining Lifetime at Birth, Age 65, Age 75, and Age 80: 1929-31, 193941, 1954, 1968, 1980
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FIGURE 52. Death Rates for the Population 55 Years Old and Over, by Age: 1950 to 1980
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FIGURE 5-3. Percent Surviving to Each Exact Age of an Initial Cohort of White Female Births.
According to Various Life Tables for the United States: 1890 to 1978
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less steep and more level over most of the age span. A
logical extension of the evolution of the present survival
curve could be represented by a theoretical curve having
a nearly rectangular shape, i.e.. having a 90-degree any
and falling sharply Just before the age represented by the
life span This type of curve would indicate the survival of
nearly all newborn infants to extreme old age and the
expiration of the entire cohort within a narrow band of
ages lust before the presumed life span. This theoretical
construct implies the existence of a fixed life span for
humans toward which life expectancy is gradually shift-
ing The approximate rectangulanzation of the survival
curve may require decades to achieve, and by that date,
procedures for extending human life span may have been
developed

Sex differences. Mortality of make; is now well above
that of females at every age of life. This fact is reflected in
the much higher level of life expectation for females than
for males In 1978, life expectation at birth for females
exceeded that for males by nearly 8 years. Expectation of
life at birth in the United States in 1978 was 89.5 years for
mates and 77 2 years for females. A large part of this
difference is accounted for by differences in the mortality
of the sexes at ages over 65. Expectation of life at age 65
for men and women differed by 4.4 years in 1978 (14.0
years for males. 18 4 years for females), while the differ-
ence between the sexes in average years of life lived
under age 65 was only 2 2 years (59.8 years for males,
62 0 years for females)

Males and females have not shared equally m the reduc-
tion of mortality in this century, particularly at the older
ages In 1900,02, White females had a small advantage
over White males in life expectation at birth (2.9 years).
(See table 5.1 ) Between 1900-02 and 1978, expectation
of life at birth increased 22 years for Wtete males and 27
years for White females. hence, about 5 years were added
to the original difference of almost 3 years Life expec-
tation at age 65 showed gains between 1900-02 and
19 78 of 2 5 years for White males a cl 6 2 veers for White
israles. so that 3 7 years were added to the initial differ-
ence of less than 1 year

Values for life expectation at birth for males and females
have been showing about the same male-female differ-
ence since 1970, 1 e . about 7 7 years. The correspond-
ing figures for life expectation at age 65 show an increase
of 0 6 year in the male-female difference between 197()
and 1978 from 3 8 years in 1970 to 4.4 years in 1978.
There was an increase of 2 5 years in life expectation at
birth for each sex in this period and a 1-year to 1%-year
Increase at are 65 for each sex (1 0 year for males and 1 6
years tor females)

Since 1900 02. reducti..)ns in death rates for females
riaif far outpaCed those for males at the older ages This
difference In trend is reflected in the ratios of male to

text, imp.., cjiutin in table 5 4 In 1900-02, death
rates for males at the older ages were only slightly above
those for females The excess amounted to 6 percent for

the ages 65 and over as a whole The progressive diver-
gence of the rates brought the relative difference to nearly
50 percent in 1980. The divergence of death rates for the
sexes has occurred both for Whites and for Blacks and
other races, although it has been slightly greater for Blacks
and other races. Thus, there is now a large relative differ-
ence between the death rates of the sexes at ages 65 and
over which is roughly similar for each of the two principal
race groups

The relative importance of genetic and "environmen-
tal" (nongenetic) factors in influencing the relative lon-
gevity of males and females cannot be easily established
and is a matter of debate. The tendency for women to live
longer than men may result largely or even wholly from
differences in the environment, roles, and lifestyles of
men and women." Generally, males are engaged in the
more stressful, physically demanding, and dangerous
occupations. Many of the changes over time in the differ-
ence between male and female mortality are associated
with social and environmental factors.37 Cigarette smoking
has been identified as a major contributor to the dif-
ference.

There is also strong evidence supporting a biological
basis for the difference in the mortality levels of the sexes.
For example, male fetal and infant mortality, particularly
neonatal mortality, is greater than female fetal and infant
mortality. ft is general among mammals for the males of
the species to have a lower life expectancy than females.
A study of mortality for male and female Catholic teach-
ing orders, whose living conditions are nearly equal, tends to
support the biological hypothesis.''

The divergence of male and female mortality has occurred
in spite of the fact that some important differences in the
lifestyles and roles of men and women have been dimin-
ishing. For example, women have been entering the labor
force and adopting the habit of smoking in large numbers
since World War Il. Nevertheless, social factors appear
to acccant for an important pan of the difference directly,
or indirectly by their influence on the interaction with
genetic or biological factors or example, women are
less likely to smoke or to be heavy smokers than men,
and women are more likely to secure earlier diagnosis

ai Erdman Palmore and Frances C Jeffers (ids t. Prediction of Life Span.
D C Heath and Co . Lexington. Massachusetts, 1971. esp pp 293 and
285

" Philip E Enterirne. Causes of Death Responsible for Recent increas-
es in Sex Mortality Differentials in the United States, Mribenic Morons,
Fund Quarterly. Vol 39, No 2. 1981. pp 312-328. Ingrid Waldron. "Why
Do Women Live Longer Than Men?: Pan 1. Journal of Human Stress. Vol
2 No i pp 2 13. March 1970, Ingrid Waldron and Susan Johnston.

Why Do Women Live Longer Than Men?. Pan II. Journal of Humeri
Stress Vol 2. No 2. pp 19 79, June 1978

" Frank Godley and David 0 Kruegel, "Cigarette Smoking and Differ.
enna4 Mortality New Estimates from Representatrve National Samples.-
paper presented at the annual meeting of the Population Association of
America Seattle Washington. Apra 17-19, 1975, Robert 0 Retherford.
Tobac,c, Smoking and the Sex Mortality Differential.' Demography.

Vol 9 No 2 1972 pp 703 216 Robert() Retherford. The Changing Sex
Differentia. in Mortality Greenwood Press. Westport. Connecticut. 1975

Francis C IVI.lifigan Are Sex Mortality Differentials Biologically
Caused?." Mitb.'i Artertioriet Fund Quarterly. Vol 35 No 2, 1957, pp
202 203



and appropriate treatment for health conditions, includ-
ing particularly the serous anuses.

We may have a better basis at a future date for arriving
at an answer to the question te; to why women live longer
than men if the present tendencies toward the dimeastion
of the differences in the environment, roles, and rifeetyles
of men end women continue.4olt may be recanted that the
gap between male and female life expectancy at birth
stopped increasing durratg the seventies. In the USSR,
where there is less differentiation in the occupational
roles of men and women than in the United States, how-
ever. there is an even greater gap in life expecUltion at
birth in favor of females (10.0 years in 1971-22)."
Sweden. under similar circumstances, the gap much
maw but the homes for males and females have shown
no signs of converging.

One tentative hypothesis regarding the basis of the
difference in life expectation of the sexes may be offered.
A substantial part of the difference reflects the biological
superiority of women. With the virtual elimination of the
infective and parasitic diseases and the subsequent emer-
gence of the "chronic degenerative" diseases (e.g., *t-
eases of the heart, malignant neoplasms, and cerebro-
vascular diseases) as the leading causes, this biological
superiority has been increasingly evidenced. For reasons
that are not well understood, males succumb MOM fre-
quently and mere readily to most of the latter diseases. A
physiological basis for this difference may lie partly in
differences between the sexes in hormonai btOance, the
clotting process, and proneness to injury of the vascular
lining A psychological basis for the difference, giving
rise to differences in personality structures and greater
male risks of acquiring a cardiovascular disease, may he
in the very different ways in which boys and girls have
ieen socialized vis-a-vis the work-or-perish ethic of
our society

Race differences. Life expectation at birth for Whites
in 1978 174 0 years) was well above that for Slacks and
other races 169 2 years) Most of the chtference is accounted
for by the lower mortality of Whites at ages under 65.
The difference between the races in average years of life
lived from birth to age 65 in 1978 was about 2.5 years
(61 3 for Whites and 58 8 for Blacks and other races),
while the difference in life expectation at age 65 was only
0 3 year (16 4 for Whites. 16 1 for Blacks and other
r,scpci At age 75. life expectation for Blacks and other
races was greater than that for Whites (11.2 years com-
pared with 10 3 years)

The mortality gap between the races has been decreasing
at a fast pace For example, the gap in life expectation at
birth was approximately 11 years in 1939-41 It fell to

Of, kwIS op 4 rt 285
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6.7 years in 1969-71 and to 4.8 years in 1978.42 Similar
trends in race differences were evident for each of the
sexes. life expectation at birth for White males in 1939-41
exceeded that for Black and other races males by 10.5
years. This difference was reduced to 5.2 years in 1978.
The difference between White females and Black and
other races females fell even more in this period, from
11.7 years in 1939-41 to 4.2 years in 1978 (table 5-1).

On the basis of the figures given above for the life
expectation of the races, it would be reasonable to expect
Whites to have lower death rates under age 75 and high-
er death rates at the higher ages. According to the official
statistics, this is essentially the case. The death rates of
Blacks exceed those for Whites at ages 65 to 89, 70 to
74, and 75 to 79, but from ages 80 to 84 on, Blacks and
other races appear to have the lower rates. Considering
the differences in terms of 10-year age groups, we find
that in 1980 the death rate for Blacks and other races was
nearly one-quarter greater than die death rate for Whites
at ages 65 to 74, 15 percent higher at ages 75 to 84, and
about 43 percent lower at ages 85 and over (ttdge 5-5).
This general relationship also appears to "hold" when
the data are considered separately for each sex, but the
relative differences between the races at ages 85 to 74
and 75 to 84 differ greatly for males and females. For
males, the death rate for Blacks and other races was 11
percent higher than that for Whites at ages 65 to 74 and
about equal to that for Whites at ages 75 to 84. For
females, the death rates for Blacks and other races were
higher than those for Whites for both age groups, 40
percent for ages 64 to 74 and 20 percent for ages 75 to
84.

The magnitude, if not the direction, of the differences
between the death rates of the races at the older ages is
subject to uncertainty. The basic data for Blacks and
other races appear to be submit to substantial error. (See
appendix B, tables 8-1 to B-4.) In pan, the differences in
recorded death rates of Blacks and Whites at the higher
ages are a result of errors In the census data, especially
coverage errors and misreporting of age of Blacks, and of
errors in death registration, in particular misreporting of
age of Blacks on death certificates. Rates based wholly

on Social Security (Medicare) data agree with death rates
based on registered deaths and posicensal population
estimates in indicating a crossover of the rates fr the
two races. However, the crossover in the Social Security
data occurs at a later age than in the registration statistics
for females. The Social Security data also reflect much
smaller differences between the races at the older ages.
(See appendix B, table 8-4.) The crossover phenomenon
is not to be attributed mainly to reporting errors, howev-
er Numerous paired comparisons of population groups

4/ lyone of these meaSurali have been adjusted 10 take eCCatinl or the

1990 census which apparently counted the populaturn TOM completely
tnIn the 1970 cnsus espet.saily the Black tkopulation ,,asmoch as sur.h
tie echustment would tend to reduce the Macs rates more then the White
Mee. the ddheences between the 'ears are on fact smatter than rnOrcat

*dile* See append,
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withal and between countries having data of good quality
show the crossover phenomenon.13 (See the section
below for further discussion of crossover.)

Socioeconomic afferences. Much of the difference
between death rates for Whites and Blacks at the ages
below 65 not explainable by errors in the data may be
accounteo for by differerces m the socioeconorft status

e , occupation. education, and income) of the race groups.
There is evidence of differences m death rates according
to socioeconorrsc status. An analysis of deaths and death
rates in the 4-month period, May-August 1960, based
on a match of death certificates and census records con-
ducted by Kitagawa and Hauser. indicates that, et gener-
al, death rates vary inversely with educational attainment,
income, and occupational level, even when Whites and
Blacks are considered separately." This pattern is dearly
shown for Whites aged 25 to 64 but applies somewhat
less forcefully to Blacks aged 25 to 64 and to persons 65
and over

The chances of reaching age 65 are clearly better for
the more affluent, better educated. and more highly placed
persons According to the Kitagawa-Hauser study, the
average years of life remaining at age 25 and at age 65 for
White males and White females vary as folows accord-
ing to years of school completed:"

Sex and years of
school completed

Average yews of life
remaining at age:

25 65

White males:
Elementary, 5 to 7 years. . 43.6 12.9
Elementary, 8 years 44.8 13.0
Hies school, 1 to 3 Years- 45.6 13.5
HO school, 4 years 48.0 12.9
Collelge, 1 year or more.. 47.1 13.1

White females.

Elementary, 5 to 7 years. . 50.5 16.0
Elementary, 8 years 51.1 16.2
High school, 1 to 3 years . 53.4 18.0
High school, 4 years 52.2 16.3
College. 1 year or more.. 56.4 20.8

3 chartes B lupin and orartiteen A Octet, 'factors Contributing to the
ItAnnakty Crossover Pattern Effects of Development Laval. Choral MorlIMY
t ant maul Causes of Death. Proceedings of the XVX Gemini Conference
cif eararrernetional Union for me Sclenolic Study of Population. Marne City,
Aoynosir B 13 ;977. Kenneth G Manton. Sharon S Poo. and S. Wog. "The
Nadi While Mortekty Crossover Investigation front the Perspective of
Me Components of Aging. The Goocanotsgait. Vol 19. No 3. pp 291-300.
Ault!: 1979 and Chines 9 Nam. Norman l Woodenly. and Keddeen A
ikkav Carves of Death 1Nfoch Contribute to the Mortality CtOltiOvat
f ft* t Sneer Brogoov yol 29 No 4 pp 306314. Waite( 1970

M amp** and Philip M Hauser Diferennef Manias in the
°moil Stereo 4 Sway pt Sameconornoc EpaSenwology, Hesseed University
Press CernarvIgiv Massachusetts 1973 sap pp 11. 14. and 157

" Sitecesvre and Hauser op cit p 17

In addition to socioeconomic status, other social, eco-
nomic, and cultural factors may contribute to the differ-
ence between the death rates for the races. Genetic fac-
tors may also play a part; investigations have revealed
that specific gene-linked diseases have an affinity for
certain ethnic and racial groups."

The relatively favorable mortality positron of Blacks as
compared with Whites above age 75 suggests that socio-
economic differences do not "operate" at the older ages
as they do at the ages below 65. ONO explanatory hypothe-
sis is that those Blacks who have survived the excessive
environmental stresses of their younger years may be
destined by natural selection to live an especially long
life. We may see this as a modified version of a theory of
the "survival of the fit." A refined version of this hypothe-
sis has been offered by Manton. He attributes the cross-
over phenomenon to the effect of differential mortality
selection on a heterogeneous population." He reasons
that, if the individuals in populations are heterogeneous
with respect to their endowment for longevity, then a
crossover or convergence of the age-specific mortality
rates of two populations can occur if one population has
markedly higher earner mortality. The more robust make
up a larger proportion of surviving Blacks at the older
ages than is true for Whites. and hence. they have lower
prevalence ratios at the higher ages.

CAUSES OF DEATH

"Diseases of the heart" far outranks any other cause of
death among persons 65 years and OWN. Rates for ages
65 and over for the 10 leading causes of death in 1878 are
shown in table 5-6. Malignant neoplasms (cancer) and
cerebrovascular diseases (mainly stroke) hold second
and third place, respectively. Taken together, these three
causes accounted for 3 out of 4 deaths at ages 65 and
over in 1978. Other leading causes, in rank order, are:
influenza and pneumonia; arteriosclerosis; diabetes;
accidents; bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma; cirrho-
sis of the liver; and nephrit end nephrosis. These are all
far less frequent than the lesaing three causes, however.

Because of the low death rates at ages under 65 and
the rather large proportion of older persons, the average
age of persons dying from each of the leading causes is
quite high. In 1978, the median age at death was 77 Years
for persons dying from the mice cardiovascular diseases,
69 years for malignant neoplasms, 80 years for "influen-
za and pneumonia," 73 years for diabetes, and 72 years
for -bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma." It was some-
what lower for cirrhosis of the liver (58 years) and much

Adon Shiloh and Ida Cohen Seleven dada I. filmic Croups of Amasses
The,' Morbidity Alorreary and Behever Disorders, Vol 1, The Jpoop, 1574,
rep pp xv and xvi. and Vol 11. The Slacks. Charles C Thorne'. Publisher,
Springfield Illinois 1975 SIM also Henry Rothschild t..ct I Siocuirurra
Aspects of Disease. Academic Press. New York, 1981

"Kenneth G Mantas, "Sex and Race Specific Mortal Clifferenhats en
Multiple Cause of Death Data.- The Geronfologost, Vol 20. No 4. pp
490493. August 1990, Manton. Pose, and Wing. op co
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lower for accidents 135 years/. For an causes coin red,
the median age of persons dying is now about 72 years;
in 1900, when infectious and parasitic illnesses were
mush more common and .the population was much youn-
ger. it was only about 38 years.

Sex and race variations. Death rates for males 65
years and over as a whole for diseases of the heart and
rnakettent neoplasms are fee greater then those for women,
as shown by ratios of male death rates to female death

rates for the leading causes of death at the older ages in
1978 (table 5-7). There is a considerable excess of male

mortality also for "inftuanza and pneumonia." accidents,

cirrhosis of the liver, "nephritis and nephrows," and espe-

cially "branches, emphysema, and sedans." On the other

hand. the rates for cerebrovescular diseases, arierisedero-

sis. and diabetes either show Bele preference for one sex

or the other or are somewhat higher for women. For all 10

leading causes except diabetes, the rates for males at
ages 85 to 74 and at ages 75 to 84 are well above those
for females. At ages 85 end over, the rates for all leackng

causes except cerebrovescular diseases and ckabetes are

greater for males than for females.
Death rates for some leading causes for the ages 65

and over as a whole are rather similar for Blacks and other

races and for Whites. The rates for Blacks are substan-
tially or considerably lower, however, for diseases of the
heart, "influenza and pneumonia," cerebrovascular dis-

eases. vertex:is of the liver. arteriosclerosis, and "bron-
chitis. emphysema, and asthma", and considerably high-

er for diabetes and "nephritis and nephrosis" (table 5-8).
For cancer and accidents. the rates for Whites and Blacks

differ relatively
The striking difference apparent between the relative

levels of mortality for Whites and for Blacks and other

races at ages 85 to 74. 75 to 84, and 85 and over are
reflected in differences between the races in the major

causes of death at different ages. The rates at ages 85 to
74 for ail of the major causes of death except "bronchitis,
emphysema, and asthma" and cirrhosis of the liver are
substantially Of considerably higher for Blacks than for
Whites At ages 75 to 84, the relative levels often went in
different directions The death rates of Blacks for cere-
brovascular diseases, diabetes. and "nephritis and ne-

phrosis" are substantially or considerably higher than those

of Whites, the rates for "bronchitis, emphysema, and

asthma" and Cirthatill of the liver are considerably lower.
and the rates for the remaining leading causes (e.g., heart

diseases. cancer) differ tittle For ages 85 and over. the
rates for all 10 leading causes except "nephritis and
nephrosis' are much lower for Blacks than for Whites
As suggosted earlier. the real shift from ages 85 to 74 to
85 and over may be less pronounced than is indicated by
these figures, which are aff2cted by errors of reporting
both in the census and in the death registration.

Since 1968. there have been decreases In the death

'ate . at ages 85 end over for nearly en leading causes of
death Only the rate for malignant neoplasms has shown

I

a strong rise. Death rates from most leading causes fell
for both men arid women between 1968 and 1978. For

most leading causes also (except for "bronchitis, emphy-
SeMe. and asthma") death rates fell relatively more for
women (i.e.. cerebrovascular diseases, diseases of the
heart, artenosclerosis, accidents, diabetes, "influenza
and pc tames"). For two of the leadktg causes, malignant
neopla....rns and cirrhosis of the liver, the death rate
increased for both men and women between 1968 and
1978 and the relative increase was greater for men. As a
result, the relative difference between the death rates of
males and females aged 85 and over for diseases of the
heart, cancer. "influenza and pneumonia," &teams, cere-
brovascular diseases, arteriosclerosis, and cirrhosis of
the liver has widened, and the difference has narrowed
for "bronchitis, emphysema, and astlena." "

The net effect of these age, sex, cause-specific changes
has been to widen the gap slightly between the death
rates of males and females for ages 65 and over between
1968 and 1978. Death rates for age groups 55 and over
for the 10 leading causes, according to sex, for 1978, and
the percent change, 1968-78 and 1954-68, are shown in

table 5-9."

Cause-specific analysis by life tables. Some dis-

eases have been virtually eliminated, statistically speak-
ing, since they contribute little to the total death rate.
The actual elimination would add very little to life expec-
tancy. For instance, according to life tables for 1978, 5* if
tuberculosis were eliminsited completely, there would
be a mere 0.02-year gain in life expectancy at birth (table

5-10). On the other hand, if the major cardiovascular
diseases (principally, diseases of the heart, cerebrovas-
culie diseases, and arteriosclerosis) were eliminated, there

would be a 13.9-year gain in life expectancy at birth and a

14.3 year gain in life expectation at age 85. The corres-
ponding figures for the heart diseases. the major compo-
nent of the cardiovascular category, are 7.0 years and
6.6 yews. Malignant neoplatuns ranks second with respect

to the possible gain in expectation of life at birth that
would be realized if a category of diseases were alhainat-

ed. The gain would be 3.1 years. Since this cause affects
a wide span of ages, the gain at age 65 would be much
less (1 9 years) The gain at birth from eliminating any
other major category amounts to less than one year. e g ,
0 4 year for influenza and pneumonia.

al See also C H Patrick. N. V Pierisch Piil Feinted) and J A Brody.
Sex Differences in Declining Cohort Death Rates from Head Diseases,

Amancan Journal of Pubh Health Vol 12 pp 161 166
"See also US Public. Hetet, Service National Center for Health Sunders

Mortality Trends for Leading Causes of Death. Untied Suites. 1950 59. by
A .1 Cobbs J D Maurer. and E J Glass. Vital and Health Statistics.
Sanas 20 No 16. March 1974, and The Change in Mortality Trends in the

United Slates by twee M Morryama Vital and Health Statistics. Series 3.

Pro 1 Match 1964 U S Public Health Service National Center for Health

SUNI.STKI1 Facts of Life and Death DHEW Puolication No (PHS) 79 1222

November 1978
"Unpubbshed study prepared by Prithens Das Gupta of the U S Bureau

of the Census CaushofDeath Analysis of the 1918 U S Mortality
Data by Age. Sea. and Race 1981
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According to the life tabias eliminating various causes
of death for 1978, a newborn infant has a 5b- percent
chance of eventually dying from a major cardiovascular
disease and a 19-percent chance of eventually dying from
cancer (table 5-11) The probabilities of euereuray dying
from the heart diseases and cerebrovascular diseases,
the principal components of the former category, are 41
percent and 10 percent, respectively. The probity at
birth of eventually dying from any other porta:War cause
is less than 5 percent

Death rates at ages below 65, except infancy, have
fallen so low that the chances of eventually dying from
most of the major causes are not grossly cllfferent at age
65 from the chances of eventually dying from them at
birth The chances of eventually dying from the major
cardiovascular diseases and, lit particular, from diseases
of the heart are somewhat higher (62 percent and 45
percent, respectively) at age 65 than at birth because of
the great concentration of these diseases in later life. On
the other hand, the chances of eventually dying from
cancer are slightly lower at age 85 than at birth (17 percent
and 19 percent, respectively) because of the more even
age distribution of the incidence of cancer.

The life tables eliminating various causes of death for
197$ and the corresponding tables for 1969-71 published
by the National Center for Hea Ito Statistics imply small
changes between 1969-71 and 1978 in the gains in life
expectancy that would result from eliminating such lead-
ing causes of death as the major cardiovascular diseases,
neoplasms. and influenza, pneumonia, end bronchitis,
and in the probabany of eventually dying from these caus-
es ti The gains in life expectancy at birth end at age 85
from eliminating the diseases of the heart in 1978 (7.0
and 6 6 years, respectively) are greater than those for
1969 71 (5 9 and 5 I years. respectively). The gain for
malignant neoplasms for 1978 was 0.6 year greater than
that for 1969-71 (3 1 versus 2.5 years).

Tne elimination of the cardiovascular diseases or can-
cer would result major additions to population size,
since survivorship in the older ages particularly would
Improve The number of persons at the older ages and the
proportion at the older ages. under conditions of con-
stant fertility would increase greatly 62
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GEOGRAPHIC VARIATIONS

Death rates for States show a steady, rapid conver-
gence from at least 1929-31 (when tt.e first complete
set of life tables for States was prepared) to 1959-61. By
1959-61, the variation in life expectation at birth and at
age 65 among the States had become rather small, and
since that date, the variation in death rates among the
States has changed little. Specifically, the variation in life
expectation at birth around the U.S. average in 1969-71
(70.8 years) was very similar to that around the U.S.
average in 1959-61 (69.9 years), particularly if each
sex-race group is considered separately. (Correspond-
ing life table values are not yet available for 1979 -81, but
the change in the variation of mortality among the States
between 1970 and 1978 may be inferred from a compar-
ison of death rates for these years.) This variation may be
represented by the mean (average) deviation of the val-
ues for States around the unweighted mean (average) of
all the values. The mean deviation for life expectation at
be-h was 1 2 years in 1969-71 and 1.1 years in 1959-61
(table 5-12). The values for life expectation at birth for
the best State and the worst State differed from each
other by 8 years in 1969-71, but given the large race
difference in life expectancy. much of this State variation
results from differences in race composition.

The West North Central Division appears to have the
most favorable position with respect to life expectancy
at birth and the East South Central Division the least
favorable one, even though the geographic differences
are small (t le 5-13). The leading States in 1969-71 were
Hawaii, Minnesota, Utah, North Dakota, and Nebraska,
and the lagging States were the District of Columbia,
South Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia. and Louisiana. With
respect to expectation of life at age 65, most States in the
West Region (i.e., Mountain and Pacific Divisions), the
West North Central Division. and the West South Central
Division exceeded the national figure, while most States
in the Northeast Region New England and the Middle
Atlantic Divisions) and in the East North Central, the
South Atlantic. and East South Central Divisions fell below
the national average.

By 1969-71, expectation of life at birth for the leading
State had reached 77 3 years for White females and 69.6
years for White males (table 5-12). The corresponding
figures for Blacks were rntiCh lower. 72.3 years for females
and 63.7 years for males. As in the case of the United
States as a whole, the -best- State showed little differ-
ence between the races in life expectancy at age 65' 18.2
years for White females vs. 17 5 years for Black females,
14 2 years for White males vs. 14.3 years for Black
males The figures for 1969-71 indicate a greater varia-
tion among the States for Blacks than for Whites in death
rates below age 65 but about the same (small) variation
for each race group above age 65. The mean deviation in
life expectation at birth for States in 1969-71 was about
0 7 year for Whites and 1 0 year for Blacks, the corres-
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pond wig (*slab at age 65 were 0 4 and 0 5 year. Dependsng
leon sex and race. expectation values at birth for the worst
State were 3% to feet years lower than for U best State.
Expectation values at age 65 for the worst state were
2 to V* years lower then for the best State (table 5-12).

PROSPECTS FOR MORTALITY REDUCTION

Changes in the number of elderly persons depend in
part directly on progress in reducing death rates at the
various ages. the younger ages as well as the older ones.
In assessing the possibilities for future increases m the
number of elderly persons, we are interested, therefore.
in the prospects for reduction of death rates throughout
the age scare

Methodology. A number of different approaches to
the task of protecting death rates for the United States
may be taken One is to emrapolate past trends in mortality
experience en the United States in terms of age-sex-race-
specific death rates In this connection, it is useful to
consider the prospects for reducmg the gap between the
rates for the sexes and the races. The extrapolation may
be carried out either on a period or cohort basis.

Another approach is to consider the change in death
rates in more analytical terms, for example, in terms of
cause of death or, at a more basic level, in terms of the
factors affecting specific causes of death. The latter would
involve consideration of elements in personal habits or
life style le g . eating breakfast, smoking, sleeping hab-
its, dietary habits. alcohol consumption, auto driving prac-
tices obesity. exercise) and environmental conditions
le g . working conditions, extent of environmental poi-
tutl0f1) " Judgment would then be brought to beer on the
possibilities for reducing the rates for particular causes of
death or on the influence of particular disease-related
conditions

Some reductions in the rates for the major causes of
death could be achieved, for example, by extending the
application of present medical knowledge relating to the
prevention diagnosis, and treatment of the major *lessee
through health education efforts and public information
campaigns le g . relating to personal habits, blood pres-
sure testing. use of prescribed medication, breast self-
eiaminationl a change in the financing and delivery of
medical care (ft g extension of health insurance programs,
nucifstrititirinn of health personnel. and facilitree to snaease
services in rural areas and inner cities). and programs to
improve the competence of health personnel. Significant
clams would be secured by measures that would increase
and or maintain the competence of physicians and other

S. V. se, SVWf Indusinirkzartion lebameation and Heath An
1,,,tennw Hot 44 slr* air 113 303 and Ilona Neghungsto Prospects

4,. f t Pit tpr.41 L uu1rin by Changes in Day To
tiey iten.svoi,r us) 207 232 ,n

kit
Population Caniffrre.

figsmia 19,91 hntrtnafional Limon kit Me SO/Mk StudS of Peckflelseo
L"mtpro 198

health practitioners. such as through better training and
qualification programs and requirements for retraining
and reevaluation of those in practice. Focusing the atten-
tion of the public on the concept of personal responsibtk-
ty for one's health and on the practice of personal hygiene
and safety at work and at home would also be expected
to have a signficant impact. In addition, there is the
possibility of developing new diagnostic and treatment
Procedures for specific conditions and the possibility of
devising techniques for slowing the aging process.

The U.S. Public Heath Service has estimated that life-
style, the environment, and the health care delivery sys-
tem account for approximately three-quarters of the
mortality in the United States from heart disease, cancer,
cardiovascular disease, and arteriosclerosis." Lifestyle
alone accounts for 54 percent, 37 percent, 50 percent,
and 49 percent of the mortality from these diseases,
respectively. A study by Beloc and Breslow and a folow-up
study by Wiley and Carmelo reported that 45-year-old
men who practiced seven healthful habits (exercising regu-
larly, maintaining moderate weight, not eating snacks,
eater breakfast, not sex/king, chinking moderately, sleep-
ing at least 7 hours a day) would gain several years of life

OVEN those practicing three or fewer of these habits."

In this connection, it is useful to consider the corm:en-
ing risks of death. Because of the interdependence of the
risks of death from venous causes, changes in the pattern of
mortality rates according to cause would result from elimi-
nating 'or sharply reducing deaths from cermet causes. If
deaths from a particular cause (e.g., cancer) were elimi-
nated or sharply reduced, those saved would invitediately
be subject to death from other causes (e.g., diseases of
the heart), and as a result, the rates from these other
causes would tend to rise, particularly if the average age
of death from the two cause-categories is close." Fur-
thermore, multiple causes are often involved in the event
of death; with the elimination of one cause, the other(s)
may account for death with only a short lag. Data on
deaths classified according to multiple causes are being
compiled for the first time by the National Center for Health
Statistics.6' demographic implications of multiple-cause

ol U S Public Health Service. Center for Disease Control. Ten Leacktg
Causes of Death in the United States, 1978. and Clifford C Clogg. 'The
Effect of Personal Health Care Services on Longevity in an Economically
AdvancecIPopulanon Health Spawns Resserrh Vol 14 pp S-32 1979

B Betloc and L. Breslow. Relationship of Physical Health Status
end Health Practices Preventive Methane. Vol 1, pp 409421. 1972,

A Wiley and T C Caniacho "life Style and Ftncra Health, Evidence
from the Alameda County Study Preventive Medicine Vol 9. pp 1-21,
1990

to Conrad Tauber if Nobody Died of Cancer The Kennedy firstitute
Quarterly Amon Vol 2, No 2 Summer 1976 pp 6 9 and Nathan Kovtai.
What Difference Would it Make of Cancer Were Eradicated? An Esanknabon

of the T ember Paradrri Demography Vol 14 No 4, pp 411-418,
November 1977

" Harry D Rosenberg National Multiple Clwyd. of Death Statistics
pew prepared for presentation m the 1 7th Biennial Meeting of the PuboL
Health Conforen^a on Records and Statistics Washington. DC , June
5 7 1979
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mortality are being analyzed," and the mathematics of
competing risks is being motored "

Still another procedure for protecting death rates in the
United States is to postulate that the United States will
attain the level of the most advanced areas. either a State
of the United States or foreign country, or some anigirti-
est extension of that level, at some specified future date.
This concept Can theoretically be extended to encom-
pass socioeconomic class differences and race/ethnic
differences We can consider the outlook for longevity
on the alitkiMPtian of the extension of existing methods
of health care and treatment to geographic and socio-
economic segments of the population not now fully cov-
ered or not experiencing the lowest rates. (The assist,-
eon of complete convergence of male and female death
rates as a technicpse for esettlishing future overall death
rates does not appear to be realistic in view of the evi-
dence regarding the basis of the differences.) Further-
more, one can consider composite mortakty patterns com-
bining the record of the best State or foreign country at
each age or reasonable extension of these rates.

Interstate and inte rnational variations. In conssder-
.ng the record of the best State as a guide to possible
progress for the United States, we refer to the latest
available set of life tables for states published by the
Nations) Center for Health Statistics, those for 1969-71.
(See tab 5 -12) Life expectation at berth was highest in
Hawaii (7 ; 6 years). This figure exceeds the figure for the
United States as a whole (70 8 years) by 2.8 years. The
best expectation of life at age 65 (16.2 years), also for
Hawaii, ee tied, the U S figure (15.0 years) by merely 1.2
years These differences suggest little room for improve-
ment before the United States is as well off as the best
State A similar comparison for sex -race groups indicates
that the difference between life expectation at birth for
males in the United States (87 0) and White males in the
best State (69 6) (selected from 48 States, excluding
Alaska Hawaii, and the District of Columbia) is only 2.6
years The difference between females in the United States
(74 6) and White females in the best State (77.3) is 2.7
years At age 85, the corresponding differences for males
and females are also small and about equal for the sexes
(1 3 years) Compansons are made here between all races
in the United States and Whites in the best S :ate on the
assumption of eventual convergence of mortality for the
races

Actual changes in the sixties did not move the observed
values in 1960 any closer to the "targets" for males in
1970. but some progress was made for females. Although
these figures suggest that progress in reckon() U S average

" CI Menton 14 0 Tolley and SS Pose lift Table Tectoniques for
Sit.tr,rri law.* Mortality Demography Vol 13 No 4. pp 541-564
144,,..-ffibre 1476 and kriatetiG Marston and Sharon S Pops, 'Effects of
Doti,ndariiy among Causes of Death by Came fkminetion of Loh Tab.*
., for,poti nemene Vt11 18 No 2 pp 313 321 May 1979

;$ ti Psalm Herein Service Netitatei Ceres* for Heath 5saysglica Cto
ihii Minnorriarite of Competing Rothe by Z Wiliam Banbtotan. Vest and
Hawn $raussica Saran 2 coo 77 jgougyy 1979

mortality toward the level of the leading States would not
result in a continuation of the historical trend of increas-
ing disparity between the death rates of males and females,
no substantial convergence is suggested either.

Greater possible improvement is suggested by the expe-
rience of the countries with the lowest mortality, in
particular certain countries of northwestern Europe, Japan,
Australia, and New Zealand. Norway may be selected as
the single country with the best overall record, althoteei
its death rates are not the lowest at all ages (table 6 -15).
Expectation of life at birth for females in Norway for the
period 1975-76 was 78.1 years, as compared with 76.7
years for females in the United States in 1976 (table
5-16). The advantage in favor of Norway was only 1.4
years. On the other hand, expectation of life at age 65 for
females in the United States (18.0 in 1976) exceeded the
figure for Norway (17.4 in 1975-76) by 0.6 years. Gen-
erally, death rates for females in the United States are
higher than those for females in Norway at ages under 65
and are lower at ages 65 and over. For males, the United
States disadvantage in expectation of life was greater
than for females, especially at birth. Life expectancy at
birth for males in Norway, 71.9 years. exceeded the United
States figure, 69.0 years, by 2.9 years; at age 65, the
figure for Norway, 14.1 years, was 0.4 year higher than
the United States figure of 13.7 years.

If, further, we combine the lowest death rates at each
age in 1976 for the countries with reliable date into a
single hypothetical life table, the possibility of additional
increases in life expectation in the United States is sug-
gested The differences between the United States and
the best-country composite are only moderate ,however.
The values for life expectation for females in the composite
table are 79 4 years at bin) and 18.5 years at age 65,
implying differences of 2.7 years and 0.5 year over the
corresponding U.S values (table 5-16). Differences for
males are a little larger, although, of course, the expec-
tancy values themselves are much lower for males than
for females. The best-country composite figures for males
are 73 4 years at birth and 14.6 years at age 65, implying
differences of 4 4 years and 0.9 year over the corres-
ponding U.S values

As an approach to the measurement of the limit of the
decline in mortality imposed by the human constitution,
Bourgeois-Pichat has examined the levels of endogenous
mortality in Norway, a country which, as we have noted,
has some of the lowest recorded age-specific death
rates so Endogenous causes of death are those which,
presumably. have an essentially genetic or biological basis
and are less amenable to control; they differ from the

" Jean Ikurgeois Pitt et Ease sift Ma monad brologalue de l hornme.
Popuratfon )Paris) Vol 7 No 3. pp 381 394 July Sept 1952.
future Outlook for Mortality Decline in the World in Prospects Of

Popagation Methodology and Assumptions Mews of the Ad Hoc Group of
imams on Clentogrephic Projections) Population Studios Swats A. No
87 New York Landed Matrons 1979 and La Kansas:In dimogreplictue
Voillissertinnt An Is populetIon pp 211 239 in Population Science rn the
Service of Mankind Conference on Science in the Service of Life wpm
cored by the Institute of Life and the International Union for the Scientific
Study of Population Vichy France. 1979
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exogenous causes, which have an essentially environ-
mental or social basis. The classification of a cause of
death as exogenous or endogenous has a partially arbi-
trary basis; in Bourgeois-Pichat's scheme endogenous
mortality encompasses as mortality except that due to
infectious and parasitic diseases, respiratory diseases,
and accidents, poisorangs, and violence.

Using Sourgeois-Pichat's definition of endogenous
mortality. we have computed "limits" to life expectation
at birth for Norway in 1973 of 79.6 years for females and
74.1 years for males and lin its at age 65 of 18.2 years for
females and 14.9 years for males. These are, of course,
proveiortal imams which axed dung* with flame advances
II1 medicine or. more important. "socioeconomic" achiev-
es. Evidence of this capability for change may be seen in
new limns to life expectation at beet calculated for Norway
in 1977 of 80.7 years for females and 75.0 years for
males and limns at age 65 of 19.4 years for females and
15.7 years for males. The limits for We expectation at birth
for both males and females have needy been "a-thieved"
by the best-country composite (79.4 years aril 73.4
years, respectively). The limits for expectation of life at
age 65 for Norway in 1977 are approximately 1 year
greater than those achieved by the best-country com-
posite for both males and females.

Bourgeois-Pechos figures for 1973 and 1977 can be
compared with his previous figures for the "biological
limit" of mortality in 1949.' It is significant not only that
the limits of life expectation have changed but that the
male figure has taken. Spectically. the levels of life expec-
tancy at birth for 1977 based on endogenous mortality
are lower for males and higher for females than the fig-
ures presented by Bnurgeois-Pichat for 1949. More
recently, in spite of the rise in endogenous mortality for
males between 1952 and 1977, Bourgeois-Pichat has
suggested the possibility of mayor declines in the death
rotes from the endogenous causes on the basis of current
end prospective research in molecular biology designed

to delay the aging proceseu
What appears attainable with respect to the reduction

in mortality is clearly a shifting thing, as the domains and
levies of endogenous and exogenous mortality shift. Calcu-
lations of limits to life expectation based on endogenous
mortally are subject to question because it is impossible
to make an exact separation between endogenous and
exogenous mortality Some exogenous causes of mortality

le accidents) cannot be assumed to decline to extinc-
tion, and changes in life style. improvements in health
care. and medical progress may contribute to a reduc-
tion, if not control. of some endogenous causes. Never-
theiess such calculations do provide some indication of
the prospects implicit in the present cause structure of
deaths
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The gap between life expectation at birth in the United
States and the limit for Norway in 1977 is substantial for
both males and females, averaging 4.6 years. At age 65,
however, the difference for both males and females is
much less, averaging only 1.4 years.

On the basis of the brief analysis of State and foreign
data, including the welysis of endogenous mortality. pre-
earned above, we can conclude that there is little reason
to expect mew increases in life expectation in the United
States in the next few decades." The pace of the decline
in death rates at the older ages is expected to slacken
although we should continue to see an increaseel rectan-
gularization of the survival curve. We can hypothesize
that, with present knowledge, a life expectancy at birth of
82 years for females and 76 years for males, and a life
expectancy at age 65 of 21 years for females and 17
years for males, is attainable in the United States in the
next quarter century. Even so, reachatg the target cited
for make on life expectancy at birth may be quite difficult.

Prospects for convergence of nsido.femeho death
rates. Male-female differences in life axpectadon at birth
are substantial in all countries with low mortality (table
5-17). Norway showed a difference of 6.2 years in
1975-76 as compared with a difference of 7.7 years in
the United States in 1976 and 1978, and the best-country-
composite showed a difference of 6.0 years. Differences
for countries with low mortality varied from 3.6 years
Mired) to 9.2 years (USSR). Differences for States in the
United States in 1969-71 are consistently high, varying
only little around the national average of 7.6 years (from
5.8 years for Hawaii to 9.0 for Wyoming). (See table
5.13.)

An examination of trends in sex differences for life
expectation at birth, covering several European countries
with smaller differences (about 6.0 years) than the United
States. was made to determine whether the current dif-
ferences in life expectation between the sexes in these
countries are the result of a convergence from higher
differences in the past. This examination revealed that,
except for minor fluctuations, the male-female differences
in life expectation at birth had never been higher than at
present This finding, along with the figures in tables
5-13. 5-16, and 5-17, suggests that the male-female
gap in life expectation for the United States will continue
to remain large though it may narrow somewhat.

More generally, historical and ix:anew/eve analyse: sug-
gests no great convergence of male and female mortality
or hfe expectation in the United States in the near future.
This hypothesis is consistent with the view that at least a
substantial part of the difference reflects the biological
Superiority of women The limits to expectation of life for

" for a different %new. see Richard A Kalish. "Added Years Social
issues and Consequences pp 273 280. in Erdman Panora and Fran.

C Jeffers cede Prediction of Life Span 0 C Meath and Co Lexing-
ton Mess 1971 and Eileen M Crimmins Recent and Prcnipecttve Trends in

Ofd Age Mortality paper presented at the annual rneenng of the Amer
can Association for the Advancement of Science. May 28.31, 1983,
Detroit. IlAchgen
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Norway in 1977 based on endogenous mortality imply
only a slight convergence of male and female mortality
(5.7 yews) as compsred with the actual difference for
Norway in 1977 (6 5 years).

A tenable hypothesis regard's% the prospects for con-
vergence of male and female death retes in the United
States is that me difference has reached an approximate
maximum and will decline gradually by a modest amount
over the next few decoder, with the death rates of males
remaining indefinitely well above those of females. Sub-
stenos! convergence of male and female death rates in
the foreseeable f_'ure is now considered highly unlike-
ly *4 This hypothesis rules out successful genetic inter-
vention favoring males or widespread deleterious envi-
ronmental influences particularly affecting women; we
anticipate neither of the loner developments.

EWA/ACM of past projections. The Office of the
Actuary. Social Security Administration (SSA). has been
preparing pimections of mortality for a sufficient past
period to make possible some assessment of their results.
In all of these projections, the basic method of the Social
Security Administration has been to analyze the trend of
death rates specific in terms of age. sex, and cause of
death (10 major groups) and then to exercise judgement
as to the probable percentage decreases in these rates by
the year 2050 or the terminal date, taking into account
prospective social, cultural, and medical developments.
Either one, two. or three series of projections were
prepared

The projections of death rates made in 1957 by the
Social Security Administration (Actuarial Study No. 46)
;Toyed to be rather consistent with actual developments
tr, date Indeed, the high and low proiections of life expec-
tancy based on the low and high mortality assumptions
generally encompass the actual figures for 1978. as shown

table 5 10 An exception is life expectancy for females at
age 65, for which both the high and low projected figures
fell belGird the actual 1978 figures. The projections made
in 1966 by the Social Security Administration (Actuarial
Study No 62). however. consistently fall below the actual
figures tor expectation of life at birth and at age 85 in 1978
(table 5.19) This result is a reflection of SSA's heavy
reliance on the most recent trend in mortality in formulat-
ing the assumptions for the future, namely the sharp
slowdown in the rate of mortality improvement experi-
enced during the late 1950's and early 1960's.

More recent projections of death rates for the United
States were published in the Social Security Administration
in 1978 and 1981 (Actuarial Study hlo 77 and Actuarial

0.1.0 q siiterrii,1 ,pee, see Sidney Cribb and John P Fulton. An Fp
(ilia Tilt, the trysts. Rae of the thistly in Sera 8 Kies*:

James la Morgan Vey ire K Oppenheimer lids Smut/ Champ. volume
on James C', Match lad l Agarty Khoo! vole ). Academic Press. Maw York
'set

Study No. 85)114 The projections in Actuarial Study No.
77 reflect small increase^ in life expectation at birth and
at age 65 between 1977 and 2050:

.

Age

and sex

19771 1

(base

year)

_

2000 2050

Incxease

1977-
2000

1977 -

2050

At birth:
Male .. . 69.4 70.3 71.7 0.9 2.3
Female . 76.8 78.0 80.4 1.2 3.6

At age 65:
Male .. . 14.1 14.6 15.5 0.5 1.4
Female . 18.1 18.9 20.5 0.8 2.4

Estimated by the Social Security Administration on the basis of
preliminary estimates of death rates for 1977.

They imply an increase of only about 1 year in life expectation
at birth and V) year in life expectation at age 65 by the
year 2000 and additional increases of about 2 years and
1 Yi years. respectively, between 2000 and 2050. The
resulting projections of life expectation in 2050 are 801/2
years at birth and 201/2 years at age 65 for females and
711/2 years at birth and 151/2 years at age 65 for males.
The figures imply greater increases in life expectation
for females than for males. The assumption of modest
future reductions in mortality essentially reflects the aver-
age trend during the two decades preceding the base
year, 1977.

The latest set of projections of mortality issued by the
Social Security Administration (1981) differ from past
projections in providing three series of figures and a wide
range (series I to III) as an uncertainty interval, including
one series showing large increases in life expectation.
The projections of life expectancy at birth and at age 65
made by the Social Security Administration are as follows:

Year and series

At birth At age 65

Male Female Male Female

2000

I 71.4 79.4 15.0 19.8
I I 72.9 81.1 15.8 21.1
III 75.9 84.9 17,4 74.2

2050

I 72.4 8...6 15.7 20.1
It . 75.0 83.6 17.3 23.2
III 80.2 90.6 20.8 29.3

S Spoof %caw/1y Adminsstration. Office of the Actuary. United
States Population Projections for OASCIfil Cost Estimates Actuarial
Study. Pao 77. by Francisco Ft Bayo, Howard W Sthman and Hruce R
Sous, July 1978, U $ Social Security Administration. Office of the Actu
try. 'Sociel Security Area Population Protections, 1981." Actuarial Study,
No 85, by Joseph F Faber and John C Wain July 1981
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in zones ill, the series with the highest life expectation
at birth, the figure would rise from 70 to 80 years for
males and from 78 to 91 years for females between 1980
and 2050 (table 5-19); total life expectation at age 85
(including the 65 years lived) would rise from 79 to 88
years for males and from 84 to 94 years for females. In
the light of the sharp fkictuations in the rate of dec*ie of
death rates in the last several decades and the special
purpose of the SSA projections (ceiling for projection of
the maximum likely level of life expectancy and the pro-
portion of the eldtely), such high target values may not be
unreasonable. These targets far exceed the biological
limits as determined on the basis of data for Norway in
1977

The latest Census Bureau mortality projections (Cur-
rent Population Reports, Series P-23, No. 922) corre-
spond to those of the Social Security Administration in
part The high and mickfle series agree with series I and II;
the low series represents a moderation of the trend of
series Ill None of the projections reflect a continuation of
the rapid downward trend of the 1988-81 period.

SOME THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Interpretation of cause-eliminated life tables
for projections. The fact that persons at age 85 would
live 10 years long on the average than they are now
slated to live if the major cardiovascular diseases were
eliminated does not provide a useful basis for projections
of mortality It should be clearly recognized that life tables
with the causes of death eliminated which serve as a
basis for such estimates of gains in life expectation are
merely analytical tools, providing guides as to where it
may be most effective to apply effort in extending life
expectation It hardly needs to be stated that the major
cardiovascular diseases are not likely to be eliminated in
the foreseeable future although death rates from these
causes may be reduced somewhat."

Persons who are saved from due to a particular
cause or comb nation of causes (e.g., malignant neoplasms)

must eventually die of some other case or causes.
g possibly some new causes to be identified. If deaths

horn a particular cause are eliminated, age-specific
dee. rates for some otha- causes and possibly also gim-
erai age specific death rates may rise because of the
effect of multiple-cause mortality,ths competing risks of
death. and the limited human life span. Without an exten-
sion of human life span age-specific death rates must
rise at some ages. or. at least, reattain 1.0 at this theoretical
age limit More likely, until life expectation approxi-
mates life span more closely, general age-specific death
rates at most or all ages would continue to decline as a
result of the elfrruhattOn of deaths from some cause or
ciaoses or the induction in rates from a variety of causes

spa PA i fluffs. Whet tows Lee Span? pp 31 58 in a Senalmln
P R Cron aro J Peel orris i Population and me New Seamy Acadern
K. Press NN.* York 1974

More individuals would survive to the older ages and,
hence, more persons would die of the existing causes in
spite of the lower death rates.'?

This combination of facts explaMs the seeming paradox
that general age-specific death rates and age-specific
death rates for particular causes may continue to decline
while the chances of eventually dying from these causes
(i.e., the mahber dying from a disease per 100 persons in
the oriOnal cohort) may increase. An important element
in measuring the effect of eliminates a particular cause of
death on the death rates for other causes is the gap in
years between the modal ages of Mcidence of the cause
eliminated and the other causes. This gap is small for
cancer and the cardiovascular diseases. Hence, Antis-
tion of cancer would tend to "produce" a rise in the death
rate from cardiovascular diseases only a few ages (years)
later."

Effect of zero mortality. It is useful to consider the
effects of extreme assumptions of mortality change on
future population size and age distribution. The Mimed-
ate effect on the growth rate of the tot& population would
be quite pronounced if death rates rates fell to zero and
life expectancy at birth was "infinite" rather than about 74
as at present. The growth rate would abruptly increase
by the we of the death rate. In the long run, the rate of
population growth would hardly be increased, howev-
er." If population projections are made on the basis of
population estimates for 1981. under conditions of
subreplacement-level (middle) fertility and a small regu-
lar flow of immigrants (middle immigration), such as now
roughly characterize the United States population, the
immediate achievement of zero death rates would result
in a growth rate of about 1.8 percent in the first projection
year, 1981-82 , 1.3 percent in the year 1999-2000, 1.0
percent in the year 2024-25, and 0.8 percent in the year
2049.50, as compared with an "actual" growth rate of
0.9 percent in 1980-81 and a "middle" growth rate of 0.4
percent in 2049-50 1°

How much faster would the elderly population and the
proportion of elderly persons grow if no one died? After
the initial tremendous impact of the shift to zero mortality,

" This fact may be raustrated by a hypothetical life table en which no one
dies before aye 85 and en which death rates between age 85 and some age
such as 110. when death is a certainty. rise from 0 0 to 10 but are always
below the present recorded rates until age 110 Since death rates below
age 85 have fallen to zero. 100.000 persons survive to age 85 Then,
even with lower Math rates above age 85 because of the larger surviving
population. much larger numbers of persons would die at the higher ages
from the various diseases of later life than en current kite tables, until the
cohort is extinct by age 110

" Conrad Titeuber. If Nobody Decd of Cancer The Kennedy Institute
Otarterry Nepal Vol 2 No 2 Summer 1976 pp 6 9 and Nathan Keyfer

What Difference Would It Make if Cancer Were frodicated, An Exam
nation of the Taeuber Pariulov, Demography Vol 14. No 4 November
1977 pp 411 418

" See also Ansley .1 Coate Increases in Expectatlon of Life and
Population Growth Intrrnattome Poptdatron Confereme Vienna, 1959,

IntmeThonAl Union tor the Screntrfir Study of Population pp 16 41
TI'-o AI, ul.rt ri of inoelo 711,1101 try stir .nrf , e.r. Tr,,. ,.111( they,is,

flu t, 10,.fee Imre. of the .If ?t,.
tuffrtli PCpill.);#01. Rpm 'ft% Siiii, f' Ire N,i 422 e. , e(st fret rho 'mm14,

7
C011(111 of 1110 mentality assintepoini
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the annual growth rate of the elderly population would
begin to revert to its former level The population 65
years and over increased by 2.1 percent in 1980-81
With zero death rates the growth rate would jump to 7 3
Percent in the first projection year and then gradually fall
back to 3.4 percent in 1999-2000, 3.1 percent in 2024-25,
and 1.7 percent en 2049-50.

Of more importance is the effect on the age composi-
tion of the population of the immediate elimination of
deaths Since, with a current life expectancy of 74 years,
any large reductions in death rates would be 'muted to the
ages over 60, the elimination of deaths would tend to add
greatly to the proportion of the population in the older
ages These conditions would result in a rise of the pro-
portion 65 yearttand over from 11 percent in 1981 to 22
percent in 2000, 38 percent in 2025, and 50 percent in
2050 if zero death rates were achieved more gradually

(e g , by the year 2050), the proportion 65 years and over
would rise to about 14 percent in 2000, 29 percent in
2025. and 44 percent in 2050 Once mortality had been
reduced to very low levels, variable changes in age-specific
death rates (i e , changes in the age pattern of mortality)
would have a negligible effect on age structure and fur-
ther changes in age structure would depend almost wholly
on the level of fertility 71 With very low fertility (e.g.,
total fertility rate, 1 0), the proportion of persons aged
65 and over would tend to rise sharply, with high fertility
(e g , total fertility rate, 4 0), the proportion would tend
to be depressed and, over a long period, would be quite
small

" Ansley J Coale Age Composition in the Absence of Mortality and
in Other Odd Circumstances Demography, Vol 10 No 4. Nov 1973,
pp '537542
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Table 94. Average Remaining Lifetime at Various Ages. by Sez and Race: 1900 to 1978

homt este, race, and see 19784 1960 19104 1919-41 1919-31 1900.02

.

ALL CLAMS

At birth 71.3 70.2 69.6 63.6 S9.3 49.2

65 Teem 16.3 14.6 14.4 12.8 12.1 11.9

75 Tests 10.4 9.1 9.0 7.6 7.1 7.1

60 year, 8.1 6.8 6.9 5.7 5.4 5.

Ann

N.L.
At Iltrth 70.2 67.5 67.4 62.8 59.1 44.4

65 years 14.0 12.8 13.1 12.1 11.9 11.5

75 years 8.6 6.1 8.2 7.2 7.0 6.0

00 year, 6.7 8.2 6.3 5.4 5.1 5.1

Pamela-
At birth 77.8 74.9 13.8 bLi 62.7 51.1

65 Tiara 16.4 16 4 15.7 1,.0 12.8 12.2

1, years 11.5 9.6 9.4 7.9 7.8 7.1

M years 11.8 7.0 7.0 5.9 5.6 5.5

ISPCI A88 CRIES masa

mid.
At bite 65.0 60.1 41.0 52.3 47.6 12.5

65 years 14.1 12.1 13.5 12.2 113.9 10,4

73 years 9.8 9.9 10.4 8.2 7.0 8.6

80 yew. 6.8 8.7 9.1 6.6 5.4 5.1

Female
At birth 71.6 67.5 65.8 15.8 49.5 15.0

65 'wire 18.0 15.1 15.7 13.9 14.2 11.4

75 reeve 12.5 11.5 14.0 9.8 8.6 7.9

ao 7,..s. l 11.5 9.3 10.1 8.0 6.9 6.5

'Provisional tissues tor ell classes to 1900 are ae fellows: At birth. 73.6 peers; at age 65. 16.4 year's; at .. 75. 10.4 years.

at .. 80, 8.2 year.. (Source- Ilistiemel Center for Wraith Stattsttcs. *Nimbly Vital StAttetics Report, Vol. 29, 1,60. 13. September

17. 1981..
46tech eel, ter 1929 -31 end 190042.

!.,arcs Life cable. published by the U.S. Public Mealth Service, 1lAttnne Center tor Rtelth Statistics. and the U.S. Bureau of

the Ceegs. For 1918, ass 'Final Mortality Statieticm, 1978.' Rpnthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 79 No. 6 Supplement (2'.

September 1980.
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Tibia 5-2. Awa Years Lived in Interval and Proportion Survivire. for Various Ago intervals.
by Sox and Race: IWO to 1975

Measure. ass osteteal. **a. od roci

_

19781 1968 1954 1939 41 1929-31 1900 -02

a

Ali CLASSES

Average seers lived la inter-vol
tides 8! sears 60.9 59.8 59.4 55.9 52.9 44.4
65 to On years. 11.9 11.4 11.2 10.6 10.4 10.1

Pron.rtiuo surststng
Ittrth t.. 64 years .759 .711 .104 .404 .538 .409

05 to 00 seer* .518 .476 .460 .179 .350 .311

228 117

ffir!e

*worst* years hued in interval.
Nader hi rm.?. 80.3 59.1 50.8 55.8 52.9 43.7

65 to 811 roars

eropertten surviving
84rili iu 85 sears

11.1

.711

10.5

.654

10.6

.651

10.2

583

10.1

.530

9.9

.392

65 to 00 romro.... ....

remote

.411 .391 .395 141 .125 .313

444.tose peers 411rd iu intervol
'prier 61 soars 62.1 61.6 61.1 58.0 54.9 45.7
ft, to 00 years

rr..4itrt.4 mory1211,46
641rt4 to 65 y1.614.

12.8

J119

12.3

.811

12.0

.796

11.1

.681

10.7

.605

10.3

.438

65 t" do sear, .641 .578 .510 .470 .J81 .350

Slott mill triVitg 6dUrS1

MA,

svvrags ,vars lived in interval.
.'evirr bi sear. -.. 57.0 54.1 54.4 47.9 44.4 10.6

65 to 00 roars 10.0 9.4 10.0 9.9 v.3 9.1

8r..p.r,kon gurvivtfts

Mirth to Oti rears. .564 .475 .494 .154 .291 .190

65 tu 80 .wars... .192 .116 .101 .145 .281 .254

Female

4orrs4ts ..... lived to interval
'Ild.r 65 1.044. 40.4 58.0 54.6 49.9 45.7 32.5

h5 to 80 sem.. 12.0 10.8 10.9 10.6 9.8 9.4

r .p.vir t ton 641-41v1ntg

itrth ! . 4) years . . .754 .1* I,' ,1114 .405 .309 .220

c' ". 97 ivoir... .. ... .......... .425 .461 .478 .421 .351 .165

.-------
ftwoes for all tlassrs tot 19110 are as follows ArriAge year. 'teed, 61.1

:...rte Ser tsitnute 1 to table 5-1.

`8iror f 1929-31.

12.0, proportina surviving, .765 and

1.,te Whies publishA4 by the 0.1.. Puhltt Health Service, /tattoo/11 Conger for Health Sialisttrs, and the U.S. Bureau of
. P r t.79, sat* 'Final Mwrtaltty Statistics. 19711 Monthly Vital Statistics Report. Vol. 29. No. 6 Supplement 4 .
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Table 54 Malts Rates hsr tba Population 55 Yeas and Over, by Ass 1940 to 1980

Rleaeure and year or potimi
55 to 84 years

4

45 to 74 rear* 75 to 84 year* 8) year* and oer

41 rears and over

061/arrest Adjusted'

tat s per 1,000 populetioo:

4

1380 prow. 11.8 29.7 11,8 144.9 51.9 45.0

1979 pro.. 13.7 49.2 70,1 1 18. ) 51. 1 4 3.Y

1978 24.2 .10.3 71.9 14/.0 51.9 45.5

19611 17.0 37.2 82.9 195.8 41.4 55..1

1954, 17.4 77.9 86.0 1411.6 58.6 54.0

1940" 22.2 48.4 112.0 2.15.7 71.2 12.1

Percent ...bangs-
1%45-80 18.5 -20.2 13.4 -16.0 1S.5 -18.6

1954 -b -1.3 -1.11 -1.6 .7.8 .4.8 -1.1

1940-54 -21.8 1:.7 -22.2 21.0 18.8 12.4

A V.rdia. eseumi percent ellwirsro ..1
1968-80 -1.7 -1.9 -1.1 -2.) -1.4 -1./

1954.48 .0.2 -0.1 -0.1 .0.5 .0.3 -0.1

1440.54 -1.7 -1.7 -1.9 1.9 -1.5 -1.8

10umm-cmi on tao boats of am 1940 romans population ma standard.
.kac Ludes Alesba seed l9atra t.
Ilireptatell by use of the formula for contitiomis compound/ea.

5our/e lased as to 0.9. Public Welch furvite, National Center for Neelth StatistAie, vatioui annual velars. el vital %tails-,
'Act it: 122 Ihlited Stafig: U.S. Public listatltb Service, satieeel renter for Wrath 8tatiettes. Montblz Vital Statistics Report, final
teur11-ktr 8tar111(. 1179. Vol. 29, Nu. 6, Supplement (2), September 1900; ploolithtx Vital Statlaticskeeort, Provisional Steeletica.
Annual Remy tot the Vetted State.. 1979, Vol. 28.110. 13. Alovember 1980; and Mentbli Vital Statistics Report. Provisional Data,
Vat. 29, eo. 13. September 1381.

Table 54. Ratios of Maio to Female Death Rates for the Population SS Years and Over, by Age and Race:

190402 to 1980

Axe. and veer 55 to 44 'Mgr. 65 to 14 years 75 to 84 year* 05 year, and ,ver 65 years and over

Ai.1 RA/.'YS

198(1 prov. 1.91 1.92 1.61 1.26 1.46

19/8 1.95 1.98 1.60 1.20 1.45

2968 LOS 1.84 1.46 1.18 1.44

1914' 1.82 1.57 1.29 1.06 1.30

1940' 1.45 1.29 1.17 1.08 1.17

19102 1.25 1.19 1.12 1.07 1.10

1900.01' 1.14 1.11 1.09 1.05 1.06

.11313.

19190 prov. 1.95 1.91 1.41 1.1, 1.44

1444. 2,19 1.94 1.47 1.19 1.45

13:40 1.91 1.5V 1.19 1.04 1.11

1 940' 1.50 1.30 1.14 1.07 1.17

:910' 1.18 1.20 1.11 1.06 1.10

t 00)-41'. 1.12 1,11 1.08 1.05 1.06

st.pv 1 &Rh Yilfrit 11.t74

211111 pro. 1.70 1.57 1.41 1.19 1.49

196.5 1.58 1.49 1.14 1.10 1, r/

. 4 4' 1.13 1.15 1.19 1.30 1.14

1.4 , 1.11 1.12 1.29 1.25 1.18

29itr' 0.98 1.11 1.19 1.1? 1.11

19itt1 II:. 1.00 1.08 1.14 1.1/ 1.116

't .4 Ildel Alaska and *Mail.
'Trees esttoded from. Meath Regietration States.

.3.-r the origin...A Death Registration States.
'FJ the original Death Reat.atIatten States; 'lack re'rellattnn ..nit

nosed u.s. Bureau et the Census. United States Ltfr Tables, 1910, 1936. v.s P.oliL Health Set,tLe. Phati*Insl trtIt4f

t4.4 .t at 1! ire, Mud volumes of yital 51ati144.5 of eh. Voird $s IY sot and IttfL. and 11.5. 5. Ivo.'

SI e Reelth 41, tat Ir , t8.nthlY Vital %tat 4g its Repnrc Float Moetalltt
6 Supplesieni

',prewar., Ileh, Angel Its4thl/ Viral 'ostistits 72. ,11. Pt,visional :1414 V.I. 24. f.4.. I. ,cptrtsnef 1.011.

t
1'1:7 r"--'17r7r7 7*;77:177,
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Mite 64. OWN at Rods and Othor Inn to Melo Death Rates for the Population NI Years and Over,
by Ago sod au: 190042 to 1910

I.. end piss , to 44 pears 4) to /4 years /S to 84 years 85 yams mold owe GS years sod over

80111 SIM
IN,

1980 ,prow. 1.61 1.23 1.15 0.57 1.00
1971.... 1.55 1.22 1.06 0.60 0.97
11188 1.66 1.32 0.94 0.70 1.00
19541 140 1.33 0.82 0.53 0.98
19401 1.79 1.08 0.85 0.73 1.01
1930'. 1.79 1.111 0.92 0.89 1.15
1100-021 1.56 1.23 0.98 0.82 1.13

NAZI

1980 'prey.) 1.17 1.81 1.05 0.52 1.02
1968 1.45 1.17 0.09 0.69 0.94
3910 1.49 1.0$ 0.80 0.56 0.95
19401. 1.47 1.16 0.89 0.79 1.02
19101 1.58 1.22 0.99 0.96 1.16
1900-021 1.48 1.21 1.02 0.93 1.13

MAUI

1980 pro,. 1.71 1.40 1.20 0.56 0.97
1968 2.01 1.52 0.97 0.69 1.02
19561 2.13 1.27 0.81 0.60 1.00
19401 1.97 1.76 0.80 0.60 1.00
19501 2.0$ 1.30 0.85 0.83 1.14
1100.021 1.65 1.24 0.95 0.76 1.13

...

leastwise Alaska and awati.
shuts asrlodod tree Death Itogletration State..
11,or the ortsloal Death Ilesietestion States; Black population arty.

Source. Meng no O.S. Sorsa% el the Conoes. l.s, 1930. 1930; u.S. Public Ovolth Soweto'. Slatianal Cantor
fur Mulch Statistics, anneal %Wow of .t111-11:11r1W7;11171.M1 1269, Mk, and WM and U.S. OublicRealthSovetre.
.stases, (*miter for onath Ntamiatica, t N 16 t at ,s t, 7$ vortatisyStetSigtice.1971,Vel.29.11e.11.5spplimmt(2).
Sepronbor 1980, end hnothly Vital Statistics Inland , pot. 29, No. 13, September 1901.

TAM 54. Death Item for the Ton Leading Cameo el Death for the Population 55 Years and Over.
III` : 19711

olt, per 100.000 PuPulAtlan.

Cava* 01 Beath by rook' 55 to 64 years 4) to 7f. roar. 25 to 114 year, 85 years and over 65 year* and over

All cameos 1,416.7 3,027.2 7,18/.8 14,700.7 5.293.)

t Dome... ut the Mart $21.8 1.2.10.8 1.191.4 7,084.3 2,331.1

800-990, 404, 604, 410-429,
1. nottanant seopleanto 441.8 800.? 1,293.8 1,450.5 1,002.0

140-209

L Carobrovolicelar Atseames 76.1 2143.6 910.2 2,281.6 622.0
410.434
{WWII/OSA and pneumonia 04.0 63.0 262.1 939.8 193.2
430.474 4110,4a6

c Arteriocioutsis... ,
440

f',. Diabatws nollitue

4.8

26.9

26.1

64.5

141.9

145.5

638.4

211.9

115.0

101.3
210

t. Ac.taants 4111.4 40.1 129.4 216.0 100.3

48110.7949

motor *oleic la

t1110-e821

18.11 21.1 J1.2 24.0 44.5

All ..ther 37.7 39.2 98.3 252.8 75.8
88110-11807, g625 4964,

8. trnchitos. smithy's, and Joanna. 19.7 51.2 90.9 89.5 66.1
440.40),

A. Cirrhosis of Ilvor 42.5 41.6 30.8 19.0 36.3
171

10. Mayarstto end aepttroake 4.6 15.1 36.4 62.6 25.6
110.51%

Al; -tint COWHOG 204.? 429.0 953.2 1.747.2 730.6

'used on National cantor for Ovalth amitotic's, gighth vlaiou lnternationnEclogglitcatips of Diseasys. 4410.40 far wig in
,he tatted Sd.1,11. Pitt nab. No. 1693, Public Walsh Service, Ws ;tan. 12.C., 1967: The ten leading cause. of death are defined

the 4noie rates for rM popolatloo S, years and owe'. ilearmiln parenthaeto represents rodeo in the International Coast.
at 1 .

14.0CV hats on deaths from U.S. Public Nealth Merritt. National tenter lot Health Stati,Iti4s, Monthly Vital Statistics Assort.
AdAinle tot...,1 Final Mortality Stetistics, 19783, Ant. :A. No, 6,nop91enent (21, September 1980. p.palation data trap V.V. Satan.
4 thw 1.1.4a, farrow Mosul/titan negamte, Sort. 7-21. No. PO, Jonvory 1990.
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Taws I]. Wks at Salo se resete Death Rates ter the Tea Lording Muses of Death ter the Popstation

SS Years met Over. be Pp: 111711

aloft at death by egos
$ veer* end over 65 to 74 jeers

A
7$ to 04 piers 05 peers and own

411 armee

I

1.430 1.950

-A

1.901 1.275

1. Oteememe et the /meet
1.403 2.141 1.525 1.192

2. isnigaintiumpiarr
1.768 1.60 1.921 1.670

l. Catelbemenetelordlemeses
0.973 1.394 1.137 0.976

4. telleseee em4 pon0m1046
1.487 2.263 1.890 1.521

5. AxtrOtleselerefte
0.923 1.609 1.218 1.035

O. Dleberse empties
0.87) 0.198 0.915 0.917

1. areldnete
1.616 2.143 1.740 1.481

Meow vebtale
2.361 2.111 2.512 4.217

All east..
1.654 2.145 1.111 1.226

IL
82910Alitme. 1100/101119. an neer= .

3.140 3./93 4.740 3.795

9. Ctre00ole of liver
2.579 2.381 2.500 2.339

10. liepbritleemdoeybreets
1.685 1463 2.019 1.907

411 adorer (OMO"
1.617 2.096 1.923 1.300

tpand em mussel Comm tot Meta SWUM= lion kmiereet,prol ameolticellea of Illsrellve#4010eted toy Vav to the

PIO 9011.. 05. 1601, Mita Mold; b.t., 1967. the tom leattie assume vi death memo derived on2 rsses tor the pepelasime 65 yeah mod over tee both acme comblas4.

Wrm: lased an 9.4. 110b1Le Mmoltb temidee, ttfttatwt1 Comm for Wealth statistics, Monthly
Vital Statist'; 11 lespert, Advance

Poet, 5taa1 mortality Steedetlee, 1971, 90. 21, Do. 4, Aupplanent (2), September 1010.

Table 3.1. Reties of Blvd and Other Races to WM, Death Rates for the Ten Lesdhig Causes of Death for

the Pfteetstke SS Years and Over. by age: 1971

Cease of &ea by sine.
61 years and over OS to 74 parrs 75 to SO years 05 roars end over

all canes
0.172 1.223 1.037 0.603

1. Oteemare of tbs beset
0.802 1.100 0.954 0.547

2. Msllyprent neoplasms
1.021 1.120 1.061 0.694

3. Cetebeaveecutes ddeoseire
1.096 1.836 1.193 0.599

4. W1i ams. and 10119089140
0.142 1.413 0.917 0.490

5. Artoreeelogoitle
0.720 1.34) 0.931 0.447

e. Dliebotee Owillii0e
1.518 1.993 1.172 0.783

F. Accidence
1.030 1.423 1.092 0.551

Plogar vebLele
1.083 1.160 1.133 0.083

411 other
1.039 1.573 1.078 0.540

6. syneroldtte. smymprease. es* metre
0.457 0.441 0.470 0.411

9. clrebeele of Slyer
0.056 0.912 0.706 0.523

10. yondtrItts and alnereesla
1.522 3.234 2.131 1.442

Ail *tiler copses
1.161 1.545 1.250 0.644

'Owed an Iletlenal center fur
Ileelth Statistic*, IllAbte Kevistee

leternettone1 Clessitirettaa of Disposes,
Adapted for Ole to the

MAO 910101. VAS tub. 00. 1993. rgiblic Roam tiro c4,
Mishtesten, D.C.. 1967. the too 241040$11g [SAMOS oats

daflard as Ulm basis

of rotes for the pohotetieet *5 yeses and owe for all recite seaDinvii.

Source. Sued as U.S. 'Wait D0410 Service, fetionoi Cozier for patch Statistics,
aomtbkv Vle* Pietistic Report, Adrviire

iterverr, yinel merceltry statistics,
1178, Vol. 29, Ne. 6, supplement (2 September, 1980.

r
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TOM $4. Death Rates for the Teri imam Causes of Due ter Oda and Females $5 VOWS and Over, Of Am.1971 and Pima Owen. 196114$ nd 199445
Rats. psr 10U,000 pepulif lab

Ciao, of death and aim'

11 to 44 1,44,14 111 to 74 yosra 75 to 114 goats 85 years and over

Nemo' 464ov fo-rtaft Owings Porcaot chow. ?uremia change

16711 1960-78 1 1954 -48 1918 196648 1956-48 1978 1968.78 1914-48 1978 1948.78 1954-48

all canoes 1,417.0 .17.11 -1.9 3,0211.2 .21.1 .1.4 1.189.4 -11.0 -3.6 14.705.4 -25.0 .7.8Mala 1,907.2 -19.1 .4.0 4,187.4 -18.2 .8.0 9,389.7 -3.0 .4.2 17,247.0 -15.3 .14.0Pamisle 914.6 -14.1 -4.11 2,1141.2 -13.2 -10.0 1,844.4 -14.1 .6.5 13.544.7 -29,3 .3.4
014,44464 of Smart

Mole 741.4 -74.4 .2.4 1,142.2 .24.0 .6.11 4,061.4 -9.1 .5,4 1,993.2 -11.1 .21.411~14 119.8 -25.8 -11.6 823.1 -30.1 -9.6 2,646.3 -14.4 -5.6 6,674.8 -27.5 .9.4
Malian4at nooptadoli

841 512.1 .3.7 .15.0 1,074.9 .1.1 .18.9 1,849.1 .25.0 .10.8 2.117.2 .17.7 .14.6resale 369.11 .8.4 -3.4 568.8 .2.5 -4.2 418.9 .12.7 -10.4 1,139.4 -10.5 4.1
(:erobtooss4olar 416.4(s..

Reit 85.1 61.5 .22.6 290.1 .41.5 -12.) 984.8 -28.2 -4.6 2,244.6 -31.4 .24.4Female 44.1 .37.3 -56.1 207.9 .443.0 -71.8 841.6 -29.1 -11.1 2,298.8 -76.9 .11.8
Influenza and paansoonta

!Moto 13.1 -43.8 .51.8 96.2 -38.5 .44.9 371.1 -11.1 .66.7 1,4199.0 -14.8 .77.7?wool. 15.11 .47.5 .17.4 42.5 -41,1 .11.4 194.4 -21.3 8.1 722.1 .34.2 .57.4
Arly,$0.;itruelt
Ra. 6.) -27.0 -31.0 30,9 -40.7 .28.3 161.9 31.5 -33.4 65).8 -29.4 16.4.16wal, 1.1 -24.0 -35.9 19.2 -43.7 -32.5 111.1 -11.5 1.6 611.8 -41.2 -21.0

44484t.. merf(stuo
Yl*lte 11.1 -26.4 .27.4 64.4 -28.9 .74.1 117.4 .16.3 24.6 199.4 -15.8 .76.5?Naito 16.6 .14.0 -11.1 44.) .29.5 .8.7 114.4 -24.5 .18.0 217.6 -19.9 .59.2

1t11.4. ..0ttly aact4ynts

8616 .. 11.0 -15.7 .6.6 30.8 -60.0 -4.6 50.4 -11.4 -3.7 50.6 -27.2 .4.2venial. 11.4 -32.9 .14.1 14,4 -40.1 .19.4 19.9 -27.9 .13.7 12,0 -44.7 -11.1
All ,ther ..,tdy,

401c 41.7 -16.3 .0.4 56.2 -29.4 -9.) 1:6.4 -16.6 -23.9 104.1 -29.0 -21.1Fmote 15.1 -18.4 .5.2 26.2 -31.8 -20.3 81.5 -6.5 -41.7 :29.1 -14,4 -41.1
Yrqmr61144 nosnhovoma end

4.4.6114.4

'ski
06.6 -51.7 MA. 119.2 -34.1 (MA' 181.4 -1).2 (1147/mat, 11,9 .19.4 14.1 -8.4 114' 31.6 -8.1 IMA a 47,8 -39.1 (NA:

,art,... I A,. r
MAA0 61,6 - 9, / .57,7 61.7 .1.6 .16.6 47.6 .11.0 -6.7 29.7 .2.4 .34.07,62mir 11,4 -;.4 .68,5 44.6 .4.41 .13.8 70.7 .6.4 -25.1 12.1 ..)),1 -19.8

41wpflrlf4o and nwpftr"Ao.
14.,.. 7.1 -11.6 56.4 19,5 -8.0 -60.6 11.1 1.4 -66.0 94.8 -4.2 -65,1?.0a ,In 100 -24.4 61.9 11.8 -5.6 69.: 26.1 .5.6 -11.6 48.1 -26.6 -69,9

131 045r, t4,44
*Mir :16.4 -14.4 009.9 -3.1 171A 1,361.9 .19.0 (kA( 1,271.1 .1.6 I61'?.wet. 144.5 -8.9 Aa, /90,9 .9,1 %A 104.0 .5.6 4441 1,510.0 -ILO OW4 ..

IY. W. a.silarvIr

':rn .dvy.. 4.4th are defined on thy bogie of 1978 rate% for the population 611 yearn and °wee of both seine comblued. Data turit i ...I loon no- 44.4 o, toe rti4616 floviloti of the
International Clanstfaatton of Dimantio, foliation. and faunas of 464th, data for 19544V. qA*...i n, en. ylsfh 16Altun.

r.r P661. Motelth Nat/0661 Centwi for health Statlittni. Vital Statintscn
in the Wilted states. volumes for 1914 and1444 aa..i 4..,ona) loonier fur *patch staossotis. Monthly vital

statisti.6 itePort. Advance airport, Pinot Mortality Statistic,, 1970. Vol. 29,.wP(^nonl. . sootiator 1946.
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TololoS10. Gain la Espastallsa of Lila at OM sad at Aga IS, la Yam Due to Ethidnotion of Various
Caw* al Dart, by Sam and Macs: 197$ and 111111-71

(440011 a mho 4440 Ihroisloa 60 dm Dobsomasionsi Classillsatitat of Disomaira, is}urias, and G64441 of Math)

Caw, of Moth sod you

Total White mais Whits {wader Blast instal Slack {awls'

At AS
ow 65

At
birth

At
4.4 45

At
birth

A t

ego 65

I

At 1 At

birth *go 01

At
birth

At
ago 61

1071

11

.

Miles sardIasslarnas 41sosama 13.9 14.3 10.6 103 10.4 17.* 10.0 11.2 20.3 22.1

Iiimaisma .1 din boot 7.0 4.6 6.5 5.5 6.9 7.0 6.1 3.4 4.0 4.0

Carni4o01144slaw Mammas 2.1 1.2 0.7 0.1 1.4 1.4 1.2 1.2 2.2 2.2

Utaviaraalatosto 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3

Noligmat m000loolo0 3.1 1.9 2.6 1.9 3.1 1.7 3.4 2.6 3.3 2.0

1021mistao mad poommais. 0.4 0.) 0.) 0.3 0.4 0.3 o.s 0.4 0.5 0.3

frialistanimallieno. 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.4

moor wads assatiosce 0.6 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.3

ALL atialids018 smilailime soon whirls 060 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.1 0.2

OrsoOliitls, ampimmons. milltioarma. 0.1 4.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Cirrhosis of liver 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.3 .

Maploriels am. noplizeeta 0.1 . 0.1 - 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

tatestive dad 900110itits iltamitaais 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.2

Isrbassalools, alt looms. . - - 0.1 - .

1969.71

simper 4441114414463611 4lommas2.... 11.4 11.4 10.5 2.5 12.0 12.2 10.4 10.4 15.3 15.1

Dissisma ad tail home 5.9 5.1 1.1 4,9 5.2 5.0 5.3 4.4 6.3 5.4

Carslianeemiltatit$000010 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.9 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 2.2 1.9

miligicist normlsoosi 2.) 1.4 2.3 1.4 2.4 1.2 2.3 1.1 2.4 1.2

lailmossa *MI pomosia. 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.3 O.? 0.3

Dialmeao mo1/1mm 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.4

11*** natal, asakamta 06? 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.1 1.0 0.1 0.4 -

All ocsidisso mocladheilessor am6sela 0.4 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.1 1.2 0.2 0.5 0.1

tatacties 001 portwitta dlossami 0.2 0.1 0.1 - 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1

4Whorcsbssis. all taros -
.

_ _
- _

- 0.1
I

0.1 0.1 -

- Less than 0.05.

and ethos now tar 2960-71.
Nialtansmt smonarma lashallog lympOstio sod limmatopoUptia Timms.
73441as cardIammarnsr-ramal diseases for 1969-71.

Scions! Ptit0018 0011 Outs, "Cana* -017 .9118110 Aaalysia rig the 1975 O.S.
Mortality Data by Age, Sex. and lisco.- V. 8. listaaa of tae

cinema, 1901 tampealisaol oommarips),, and A.A. Public Wealth Barnes, animal Gents, for Wealth Statistics, "U.S. Life TAW* by

Craws of Desth! 1000-71," 69 T.11.8.
11.11y_pecanalai _kilo Tablas for 1969-71, Vol. 1. No, S, 1911.

Table 1-11. Probability at IWO end at Ago 111 of Eviwitus11 Dying From Various COUSIN, by So and Race:

1979 sod 19119-71

(Moms cm the Imstoth arnaism at tin latositatianal tleastissattaa of Osinnaos, 1911tto. and Claim, at Owill11$1

.4m000 .f death sad rot

Total White male Whits lomat* Vlach mate' Illicktmaalsi

4t
tart*

At
ego co

At
birth

At
age 01

At
birth

At

ago 61

At
birth

At
ago 63

At
birth

At
gas 65

1970

!haler 64141144604614r 41444404 .5441 .616 .521 .179 .592 .656 .410 .110 .147 .630

6$44444i n the hens .406 .447 .410 .441 .419 .460 .319 .141 .377 ,a24

utsbrossiscalat diossisas .106 .124 .078 .097 .111 .146 .*117 .116 .134 .158

Attortoacieirsaie .019 .025 .014 .019 .026 .031 .010 .012 .017 .021

1M11464nt amalgam, .19) .175 .204 .149 .184 .1)2 .206 .221 .170 .145

Inftwavaa and pal/IMO/he .034 .060 .012 .0)9 .037 .040 .033 .018 .027 .028

btabotas Enlist= .0111 .0111 .012 .014 .021 .021 .014 .31f .034 .035

meter mrhicla *cations .017 .006 .014 .005 .010 .00) .023 .006 .007 .004

*14 accident* actludiag swum vehicle, .022 .011 .020 .014 .018 .013 .011 .016 .018 .01)

Brunchltio, isphysasa, mid asthma .011 .012 .414 .019 .007 .006 .006 .1204 .004 .001

ctrrhans of lives .011 .006 .016 .004 .001 .004 .022 .006 .012 .001

aaahritts end 60044410 .005 .00.1 .004 .005 .004 .004 .009 .011 .011 .014

1614cttimp 44d passitglx diseases .009 .0127 .000 .007 .008 .007 .016 .014 .01$ .013

Taborrulusso. alt tom. .001 .001 .001 .001 .001 .001 .00 .004 .002 .002

1,49-71

out. cardiovascular dtssaasai -MS .672 .54I .640 .612 .706 .472 .606 .591 .694

issemme of the hose* .412 .460 .422 .460 .421 .468 .317 .401 .372 .4*

cara6savascular Simms*, .122 .149 .091 .122 .151 .171 .106 .146 .160 .190

.114116604t 440.14101441 .161 .145 .1459 .164 .159 .124 .154 .168 .133 .114

..ti.siasa and pnrsanals .0% .037 .0)2 .037 .035 .037 .040 .041 .015 .034

mass mphicks atomising .020 .006 .028 .00? .012 .004 .0)1 .008 .011 .001

All accidents excluding 44464 **tete .026 .010 .010 .016 .021 .019 .041 .018 .021 .017

Intactivo end parasitic diasisoos .007 .005 .007 .006 .006 .004 .017 .013 .012 .008

ruharsetasia, all ion'. .002 .0021 AVOI .003 .001 .001 .008 .007 .004 .00)

11114411 606 egiff4 races 1,, 194V-71
faatlimat momplassai tocloilao lymphatic and howst4p6tensr
voispm cardimmacular -roma/ dl...... fur 1966-II.

somas,: Prittimis am, 0084a, 'Canosp-ort-taath Analysis of Ins
1978 V.8. *mistily 04t4 4, Ago, AMR, And V.S, 0.soika of she

...acm, 1601 rusomolsonon sammecriptl, ago 444. Adak. 1141th 6.r4146. naglafdlil tenIV, for 4441th slatintivh, f.,, teat.. iota... bi

of Peith! 1966.71.' by T.4.4. 4444$114, Vats posgasin sat, 746146 for_166V-9. i. 4". ), 1975.
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Tanta 541 Wanes la Leo Exasetstion at INtlit and at Au St Of Ian and RIM far Stem
11041 and 111111141

Atom, eau, used period

-
Total

Alto Illackl Differoncoi

Mole
4

Poitsto

..

Withmsons. 11016 Mole 01216111M00 hate tomalo

120:11

..-

At birth
high Stets 73.6 *69.6 177.3 7.7 665.? 72.1 6.6 5.9 1.0
molted State 70.0 67.9 75.5 7.6 41.0 69.1 6.1 6.9 0.4ion Stole 65.7 665.11 '73.7 7.9 644.1 467.0 4.7 7.5 6.7
Vern deviation' 1.15 0.10 0.50 -0.22 1.09 0.93 -0.14 -0.29 -0.35

At age 61
ailb State 16.2 116.2 018.2 4.0 *16.1 617.4 3.2 -0.1 0.1
united States 14.0 13.0 16.9 2.9 12.9 16.0 3.1 0.1 0.9
inn Stote 14.4 112.2 616.1 3.9 lid *13.1 1.6 0.4 1.0
Nem aretOtion, 0.46 0.46 0.44 0.01 0.61 0.41 0.011 0.01 47.06

1121-11

At birth
Nigh state 72.0 269.2 114.7 6.4 "66.1 *67.9 3.6 4.9 7.0
Veiled Stettin 69.9 67.6 74.2 6.6 61.5 60.4 3.0 4.1 7.7
Gan Stet. 66.4 704.6 '72.7 6.1 '17.3 141.4 6.1 7.) 9.3
Ned* deviation' 1.06 0.60 0.92 4.06 1.11 0.90 -0.21 -0.44 -0.46

At mie 64
Igt stole 13.7 216.1 717.4 3.1 '13.7 *16.3 2.6 0.6 1.1
Issued States 14.4 13.0 [5.9 2.9 12.11 14.1 2.1 0.2 0.6Law State 14.6 712.1 714.0 4.9 *11.7 113.9 2.2 0.6 1.1
moan deetetton' 0.41 0.94

-
0.47

-
0.03 0.47 0.53 0.04 -0.01 0.06

"Detsontuelly reliant* Ittettenad .16.? rite.* Ant Oleee fliffewnsted weer 90 percent el tne tot.) ilnek-end-uttef.fnces
populAtto- ter Om Urated Scans.

',Awes* et tenni, ever note oolong of Mit* veer Black vale.. A Mums alga denotes oo esteem of aslo wow lonn40 or am *scam; of
fiteLk ova, Ott..

Ifurty-ttgght state., excluding Alaska, Immil, and Dietwist of Columbia.
"limety-throe steers and District of Columbia, ruclading califormis, momell, And Ohlsbono.
'neon &mistier, *fined U.S. INEVOiltaird awadads; 10,11401111." 24 States and District of Columbia, excluding coliforaio, Nmeaii, and

k *areas.

fwenty-tam states and OLitttAt el Columbia, omaludins Colitonedm, inmaii, and Oklahoma.
'seal deetnttoe rannd u.S. wnweSsAted avormacfor"Olecb," 21 States and District of Columbia, excluding California, mosii,

anal 4/i/tuella,

.S. fatal& health Service, Motional Canter taw health statistic*, 31.16 Life Tables. 1949.41, 1966, and 19611-71, 1913.
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Table 9.13 Lite Ragestation at Birth and at lige 56 by Sex, tar Regions. Division. and Slates : 1969-71

17n4r4a 41

wevrnale

6660n, 414010, 444 6044

1106 0,44

11,-

441e fe441
Ismalt

11....
64 6104 0 age 63 44 006 *4 480 61 At btrtb At 4.04 6S t At 611i6 Al dx 6%

V.1194 419410 70.9 15.0 67.0 11.0 14.6 16.0 7.6 1.6

Smstoma
4044404440 51044 70.9

16.7 *7.3 12.7 74.1 16.4 7.2 1.7

44099 4t0101 Stat.* 71.2 15.0 67.9 13.0 75.0 16..6 7.4 1.8

lbst 31aw411...
69.8 13.1 61.9 11.1 74.1 10.9 6.2 1.8

79. seat 71.6 15.7 64.1 11.4 71.1 17.4 7.4 4.0

Ssethonst
84n Ilbellatad 71.9 I5.1 44.2 12.9 '1.4 16.9 7,1 4.0

N141014 441096

liortb C0861781:

70.6 14.6 67.1 12.; 74,7 16.2 7.1 5.5

Mat Meth Contra/ 70.1 14.4 67.2 12.4 74.6 16.5 7.4 1.7

Oast 114011 Caettal 72.1 15.5 64.4 11.4 76.1 17.4 7.7 4.0

4440
4440 4414040 64.1 17.1 67.5 11.1 ',`3.4 17.0 8.3 1.9

Ilest 5060 Ca6tes1 49.5 14.4 65.7 12.4 71.7 16.6 4.: 1.8

Own 64449 00341. 70.3 15.2 66.7 11.2 74.7 17.1 11.0 1.9

11.41

4.66,0114.. 71.2 13.5 67.5 11.6 77.4 17.1 7,9 1.9

466111c 71.4 17.5 44.1 11.4 75.5 17.4 7.2 4.0

444 abiglawd

1M11no
70.9 14.7 67.2 12.6 14.9 16.6 7.7 4,0

100 0004610 11.2 14.7 81.3 12.6 /3.2 16.7 './ 4.1

Vereasst 11.6 14.4 67.4 12.6 .5.5 16.8 8.0 4.2

44444400ts 71.9 17.1 141.1 12.8 15.4 16.9 7.1 4.1

84444 1.141 71.9 13.0 64.1 12.9 75.5 16,7 1.8

conorticut 72.3 13.1 69.0 13.2 75.9 17.1 6.9 1.9

4t4414 Atlantic
644 Tart 10.5 14.7 67.0 12.4 .4.2 76.1 7.1 1.5

Mar Jewelry 70.9 14.6 67.5 12.7 74.4 16.3 6.9 1.6

Frownovieemta 70.9 14.4 66.4 12.1 74.1 16.0 7.2 1.5

9.000 mortte Castro!'

Ohio 70.4 14.6 67.2 12.6 '4.5 16,4 7.7 1.4

Indiana. 70.9 14.7 67.2 11.7 74.7 16.6 /.5 2.9

11110410 70.1 14.6 66.7 11.7 14.0 16.4 7.5 1.:

Mtektitso 70.6 14.7 67.1 12.9 74.5 16.6 7.4 1.6

Wisconsta 72.5 19.3 09.2 13.4 ;',n 17.1 6.8 7.7

Weer 96618 Central

Minnesota 73.0 15.7 69.4 11.4 76.9 17.6 7.4 1.6

I.Ora
72.6 15.4 64.9 13.4 16.4 12.6 7.1 4,2

M1ssenrt 0.7 15.0 66.9 12.9 74,7 16,6 .9 1.9

arth 04840 72.4 17.4 69.2 11.6 17.0 17,9 7.8 4.7

smith 80444 72.1 17.4 48.1 13.7 76.1 18.0 2.2 4,1

446c4444... 12.0 14.9 64.9 11.7 76.6 1..9 7.1 4.1

Eames 72.6 11.9 0.8 11.7 76.1 11,1 7.;

,,...t4 AtIttettc

041040 70.1 14.4 66.3 12.1 74.1 11.4 4.1

vir71ast4. .
70.2 14.5 66.5 12.4 .4.2 10.1 . , 1.4

bistrict at C41040.4 117.7 44.6 60.9 12.2 70.4 74.4 9.6 4.2

VIrginin 70.1 14.7 66.3 12.4 74,2 16.0 '.9 4.0

Maar Virginia 69.7 14.5 67.6 12.6 71,1 16.1 5.1 1,7

North (*raglan 49.2 14.9 64.4 12.7 71.6 11,7 6.4 4.0

%verb Caroline 68.0 14.5 61.8 12.7 72.1 16.1 11.S 4,77

Aorlitit
64.7 140 66.1 12.4 73.0 16.6 6,7 4.2

Placid. 70.7 16.1 66.6 14.1 75.0 18.4 6.4 1.4

444t v440 4en1r01:
117.11167

/0,1 14.8 66.2 12,9 '4.1 16.6 6.1 1..
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Chapter 6.
Health

INTRODUCTION

There are many factors which determine the overall
quality of life of an indivickial. These kic.ode the

al's health,health, economtc situation, family status, kkuthip and

other support network, housing conditions, use of leisure

tens, security and safety. and the feeling of satisfaction
regarding these conditions and experiences. The cescus-

won in this chapter relates to the health status of the
elderly as measured by the extent of acute and dew*
conditions, qualm and &Bata* and the extent to which
health services are used. Some of the other factors reflect-

wig or affecting the quality of life of the elderly, such as
hying arrangements and income status. we discussed in

the following two chapters, which, more generally, are
concerned with the social and economic characteristics

of the older population.
The data presented here are drawn principally from the

National Health Interview Survey, which is conducted by
*le Census Bureau on behalf of the National Center for
Health Statistics. This survey covers the civilian non-
tnatitutional population of the United States. exclucfing the

population in institutions and the military population.12

(Only about 5 percent of the population aged 85 and over
currently resides in institutions, and less than 0.1 percent
of the population 65 years and over is in the Armed
Forces ) Some information on the health status of the pop-

ulation is also available from the 1980 and 1970 cen-

suses "

ACUTE CONDITIONS AND INJURIES

According to data for 1977-76, the population 65 years
of age and over had a much lower incidence of acute
conditions 1111 per 100 persons) than the population
tinder 65 years of age (232 per 100 persons). (See table

6 1 However, the older population had a disproportionate
number of restricted activity days as a result of these
acute conditions 1,207 days per 100 persons aged 65 and

Tjtifi of the survivy design end rehabsety of eetunatee may be keret
the repot-s 'NO
'*()sta (ill the ?wash of near U S population are presented u S Public

mein Set vit,ei Natiuni.4 Center for Health Statistics. Vaal and Health
Star/34.c% Series No 10 IVIorous number* and Heaan rn the !Arad Samos

(Annual+ Se. ParT,4311atiV U S Public Pisan% Service. National Center for
reisim Statistics vino and farad,' Stanstace. -Current Elterneles from the
Heiden interview Survey United States. 1974, by Pew W. Ries. Sines
10 Nu 100 Sountmeor 1975 end Age Poems Mn Medical Care. muse.
a/xi 050htny Unde'I Steles 1968 1969 by Christy Nem/ and Amid
W slorlion Selves 10 No 70 Awe 1912. and U S Public Weft Service.
Nsionei Center for Health Statistics Wean at the taw Veva of Lok 1971.

end /*see the United States 1975 1978

over compared with 948 days per 100 persons under 65
years of age. This difference in restricted activity days
associated with acute conditions is explained by competing
the average days of restricted activity per acute condi-
tion for the two age iyoups. For the population aged 85
and over in 1977-78 this figure was 10.9 days, while for
persons under age 65 it was only 4.1 days. Thus, although
the older population suffered from less than half as many
acute conditions per person, their average number of
days of restricted activity per acute condition was more
than twice that for the younger population, and hence,
they had a lever rumba. of days of restricted activity per
person.

The same relationship appears, but in more pronounced
degree, when considering injuries. Although the older
population had only 87 percent as many injuries per person
in 1978 as the younger population, older persons experi-
enced more than twice as many days of restricted activity
from alphas per person. This reversal is explained by the
fact that the average number of days of restricted activity
per injury was far less for those under age 65 (9.3 days)
than for those aged 65 and over (29.9 days).

Respiratory conditionu accounted for more than half of
all acute conditions (acute illnesses plus injuries) among
those aged 45 wed over (table 6-2)." Injuries accounted
for another sixth. The incidence raw for respiratory con-
thtions for this age group was much lower than for the
total population, however, amounting to only three-fefths of
the rate for the total population. Similarly, the incidence
rate for injuries for persons 45 years and over was only
two-thirds of the corresponding incidence rate for the
total population.

CHRONIC CONDITIONS

A very large portion of the elderly suffer from chronic
conditions, many from multiple chronic conditions. An or
nearly all the residents of long-term care facilities may be
assumed to suffer from multiple chronic conditions and
functional impairments. About 5 percent of the population
65 years and over resides in nursing homes, and a small
additional percentage resides in chronic disease hospi-
tals, psychiatnc hospitals, Veterans Administration hos-
pitals, and other long-term care facilities. The most com-
mon primary health conditions in the -"resident- population

" See also U S Public Health Samar, National Center for Health Statistics,
Acute Conditions Incidence and Associated Disability. Untied States.

Jun 1977 June 19 /O.' by Peter W Rtes. Viral and hiffaith Statistics Series
10 No 132. September 1979
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are arteriosclerosis (hardening of the arteries), senility,
cerebrovascular disease (stroke), and mental disorders.
and these are all likely to be associated with functional
impairments 15

The prevalence of chronic conditions in the general
elderly population is much lower than among people in
long-term care facilities. Some 86 percent of the non-
institutional pc4ulation 65 years and over reported a
chronic disease in the National Health Interview Survey."
This figure undoubtedly understates the extent of chronic
diseases because some persons have conditions they do
not know about or deliberately fail to report. Common
chronic conditions reported for the elderly living in the
community are arthritis, impairments of vision and hear-
ing, heart conditions, and hypertension. Each of these
were repot- ed for more than 20 percent of the elderly.

The elderly are much more likely than younger people
to have a chronic condition and to be limited in their
activity as a result of that conchtion. In 1978. 45 percent
of persons aged 65 years avid over were limited in their
activity as a result of a chronic condition, while only 10.5
percent of those under age 65 were limited in their activi-
ty from such conditions (table 6-1). Most of these, 38
percent and 7 percent of the population in these age
categories respectively, were limited an their major activity.
The leacting chronic conditions causes limitation of activity
for those aged 65 and over in 1979 were arthritis and
rheumatism. heart conditions, hypertension without heart
involvement, impairments of the lower extremities and
hips and impairmen:s of the back or spine (table 6-3)."
lr 1969-70. these conditions were also the ranking chronic
corirPtions causing limitation of activity, but they made
up a much smaller part of the total of such conditions
(table 6-31 The first two conditions listed accounted for
half of the total .n 1979 Other conditions causing limita-
tion of activity in both years were visual impairments and
emphysema (mainly males)

An indication of the more severe effects of chronic con-
ditions is given by measures of limitation of mobility. In
1972 the latest year for which pertinent data are avail-
Jett! 17 6 percent of those aged 65 and over and 1 6
percent of those under age 65 were limited tit thew mobility
as a result of a chronic condition (table 6-4). About 5
percent of the elderly were confined to the house and
,itioini 12 1. 2 percent had trouble getting around alone

TRENDS IN MORBIDITY

salLe The turn of the century, there has been a pro-
nounced shift in the pattern of the causes of morbidity, as

S Rican. Health SarvIce National Center for Health Statistic' and
744Nora Comer rry He tarn Services Research 'Warty People The PoPufelron

rerS /eel Over by Mary Grace Kowa Part A Chapter 1 in Hasith,
in:riwi crates 7976 77 19713

Li S p+41411ri Soeiv,<0 untied Stares. 1976 77, op
,:hatiffet e n 711

C4.1. "1 I 1, P4764 HINVOI SWIM, Natinnal Center for Health Statistics
1,,..7Rt.ori .0 A. Doe tj Chi (rflok, Condit's:ins United State'. 1974.

Worse/ thua and Hlfillth S1'11110001 Series 10. No IV June
1917
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with mortality, from the predominance of infectious and
parasitic diseases to chronic endogenous and -self-
imposed- conditions. Three categories of causes of
morbidity rose markedly relative to others: first, chronic
diseases, such as diseases of the heart, cancer, cerebro-
vascular lesions, diabetes, kidney disease, arthritis and
rheumatism, and emphysema; second, accidents, espe-
c.dlly traffic accidents; and third, conditions either largely
caused by or greatly aggravated by stress, such as drug
dependency, mental illness, peptic ulcers, attempted sui-
ades, and hypertension. Although morbidity and mortaity
have both declined sharply since 1900, the improvement
in morbidity has been much less than that in mortality."

The measures suggest that no major improvements in
the health status of the elderly population occurred &r-
ing the period 1965 to 1979. (The year 1965 is the earliest
year he which morbidity and disability information is avail-
able for the elderly from the Health Interview Survey.)
The proportion of individuals 65 years and over with
limitations of activity rose between 1989 -70 and 1979
(from 42 percent to 46 percent), and in particular, the
proportion with limitations associated with the leading
chronic diseases rose in this period (table 6-3). For ex-
ample, the age-adjusted proportion of persons with def-
nine hypertension rose between 1960-62 and 1971-75.

Restricted activity days per person for the population
65 years and over increased from 38 in 1965 to 42 in
1979. An apparent exception may support the generafiza-
tion. The number of work days lost per employed person
aged 65 and over decreased from 8 days in 1965 to 4 days
in 1978 This drop may be a result of improvements in
retirement benefits, permitting those in poor health to
retire earlier and, hence, causing a selective retention of
healthier employees." "Bed - disability days per person"
for the population 65 years and over was about the same
in 1979 as in 1965 (14.2 vs. 13.7). Stability or retro-
gression in the health status of the elderly occurred in
the 1965-79 period even though the population 65 years
and over experienced a reduction in death rates in the
period es

SEX DIFFERENCES

As indicated earlier, older males have higher death rates
than older females for most leading causes of death.
:however, data based on self-reports of health conditions
obtained in the National Health Interview Survey in 1978
indicate that a higher percentage of older females have
one or more chronic conditions than older males. In addi-
tion, elderly females have higher incidence rates for acute

R Ornr art (Pide/T1009C Transition in the United States The
Nation factor in Population Change, Popuirtion &Pew. Vol 32. No 2.
Nlay 1977 Population Refevence Bureau. Inc Washington, D C

' US Public Health Service, Elderly People The Population 65 Years
and Over by Mary Grace !Cover. Part A, Chapter 1, in Health. United
Stares 1976-77, 19713

0° A Culver and M Blanthet. -Disability Trends in the United States
Population 1966 76 Analysis of Reported Cases". Amertcan Journal of
Public Hanah.Vo4 71 1961, pp 464.471
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conditions (121 vs 97 per 100 persons) and fines (26 vs.
16 per 100 persons) Currently employed elderly females
showed a larger number of days of weft loss per person
per year than currently employed elderly males in 1978
(6.5 vs 2.9). Moreover, elderly females experienced a
much larger number of days of restricted activity per
person per year associated with acute conditions (1,361)
and with injuries (827) than ekkirly males in 1978 (988
and 412, respectively). In general, in each category of
"disability" the proportion or rate for older females was
higher than for older males, with the exception of the
chronic conditions involving limitations of activity, espe-
cially limitations of major activity. For these conditions
the proportion for females 65 and over was 6 to 8
percentage points lower than for males in 1978.

This seeming reversalthat the "unhealthier' female

sex is also the one less likely to diehas at least two
possible underlying explimations. First, diseases for which

males show an excess predominate as causes of death
while those for which females show an excess predomi-

nate as causes of sickness. For instance, the greatest
female excess occurs for acute conditions. These are the

most common causes of illness but are rare cruses of
death On the other hand, most leading causes of death

(which are also chronic conditions) show a male excess in

both morbidity and mortality Second, a large part of the

sex reversal in morbidity and mortality may be due to the
interview situation and patterns of behaviour during ill-

ness Proxy respondents tend to underreport morbidity,
and a majority of proxy interviews are given by respon-
dent females reporting on males who are absent This
practice would result in a "sex bias"; that is, male morbidity

would be understated Fernaies are more likely to seek
diagnosis and treatment when ill, since they generally
have fewer constraints on their time, are more likely to
envisage doctors' visits as a form of social activity. are
more accustomed to secure medical check-ups (e.g ,
pregnancy). and have less psychialogic resistance to admit-

ting illness and to seeking help when ill. In a comparison

uf Ith Interview Survey data and clinical data, it has
been found that the sex-reversal in morbidity and mortality
does not appear in the clinical data 6'

RACE DIFFERENCES

Data the health of the elderly population for race
groups are very limitr: These data suggest that, overall,
the heditfl sludftoo of older ly Blacks is poorer that, for
elderly Whites A comparison of the races with respect
to limitation of activity dude to chronic conditions is possible

with data fiom he 19 74 Health Interview Survey For the

Population 65 years and over. 56 percent of Black and
other races had some limitation in activity as compared

!.., OVI de 11114,(liotlty and POuttdifty

'14" "1 ti4 4"IV V 01 ,'1 No 4 pp 275 296 Wm/to
'9Th

with 45 percent of Whites." Incidence and prevalence

data for some conditions are availabkt separately for Whites
and Blacks according to age from various National Health

Interview Surveys. For example, the proportion of Blacks

65 to 74 years old with definite hypertension in 1971-75
(45 percent) far exceeded the proportion for Whites (33
percent). Data on work disability are available for race
groups from the 1970 census for the population under age

65 only. This material is discussed below.

WORK DISABILITY

The 1970 census included a question on work disabili-
ty for persons 18 to 64 years of age. Work disability was
defined as a health or physical condition which limits the
kind or amount of work a person can do at a job. Per-

centages of the population in specified groups reporting
a work disability are as follows:

Age and
work st....us

White Blac k

Male Female Male Female

18 to 64 years:
In labor force . . . . 8.6 5.5 8.8 7.8

Not in labor force . 36.0 12.9 41.1 23.4

55 to 59 years:
In labor force . 14.0 9.1 14.7 13.4

Not in labor force . 69.9 26.3 73.7 46.1

60 to 64 years:
In labor force . 16.6 10.6 17.3 16.4

Not in labor force . 60.4 30.1 69.8 49.9

Source. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population. 1970,
Persons with Work Disability, Subject Reports, Final Report PC(21-

SC, January 1973.

It can be seen that the proportion of persons 55 to 64
years old with a work disability is much greater for those
not in the labor force than for those in the labor farce,

especially males This finding is not surprising since for
those aged 55 to 64, especially males, separation from

the labor force is often the consequence of a work disability

Ir is also evident from these figures that a higher
percentage of males have a work disability than females,
particularly for Whites, and a higher percentage of Blacks
have a work disability than Whites, most noticeably among
females

The 1980 census included a question concerning health
conditions that limit the kind or amount of work a person
can do at a job, prevent the person from working at a job.

ut limit or prevent the person from using public transpor-
tation The information was collected for the population

Cemet her HedIft, StAlsfot.s i ornifataolo of Activity DLO. to

( !von.. )_,,nations united States 1974 by Chiitlf.) '"vitorl Vrdi aril
Tir.tifTo StAtoStol s Setit., 10 Not) June 1977
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aged 85 years and over as well as for the younger "adult"
population and will be tabulated in combination with var-
ious charactenstics of the population On the basis of its
field experience and a preliminary examination of the com-
pleted 1980 census questionnaires, the Census Bureau
has serious concerns about the accuracy of these data for
the elderly Pretests of the question on disability had
shown that the responses were wawa' to a high degree
of inconsistency and that a large proportion of the cases
were not reported and had to be allocated ("inferred"
and assigned) Accordingly, the were! reliability of the
data on drsabdity w' have to be carefully assessed before
any detailed statistics can be published. The provisional
estimates based on the census for the proportion of the
population 65 years and over with a "public transporta-
tion disability" is 14 9 percent; for the population 16 to 64
years the corresponding figure is 1.8 percent.

UTILIZATION OF HEALTH CARE SERVICES

This section is concerned with the health services uti-
lized by the elderly population and the cost involved in
these services The services discussed include physiciim
and dentist care, hospital care, and nursing-home care.
The services are measured in terms of numbers of visits
to physicians and dentists, admissions, thscharges, days
of care, and length of stay in hospitals, and numbers of
residents in nursing homes."

Physician and dentist visits. Above early chi food.
the average number of physician visits increases directly
with age and the nse accelerates in the older ages. Persons
65 years and over make on the average two visits per
person per year more than those under age 45 (table
6-5i Physician visits per person per yew numbered 6.4
for persons 65 years and over and 4.4 for persons under
45 in 1980 There was tittle -hangs in the average number of
visits of elderly persons to physicians in the last decade;
the peak figure was 6.9, and the low figure was 6.3.

In 1980. males made fewer Ahysicum visits per persor
per year (4 01 than females (5 4). The average number or
visits per year for mates remained almost 7oristant (*ring
the 1970,79 period. while the figure for females showed
a moderate rise to 5 7 in 1975 from a low of 5.1 in 1970.

Most ekierly persons do not visit a dentist and, in spite
of greattlr need, are less likely to visit a dentist than
u*Irsons under age 65 Over two-thirds of the elderly did
rico ro.it a dentist in 1975 104 Persons 65 years and over
vit:itr.ri a dentist 1 4 times on the average in 1980, while
persons under 65 visited a dentist 1 7 times (table 8-51.
la-.k of dental care is a serious problem among the elder-
ly Ralf of the- elderly are edentulous (ce have 110 natural
teeth) awl ,shout 44 percent of the edentulous elderly

core Mai, .0.e soya: The Elderly Poo/Amon Use of Medical Care
3: otnaln i tN W Middle and Later Years,' unpub

L,4130, pfm%rtilfsel at thfq annual meeting of the American Pubk
th.Alfr, Av,,4 41,401 ttntrta.t Alt(piii 1980

pbli, /4m t,th cosv,, w Hiejtrtt UMW/ Statu 19.75-77 op CO

need dental care in order to have properly fitting, useful
dentures Financial reasons appear to be a significant
factor in the falling-off of VISITS and the inadequacy of
dental care in older age.

Hospital care. As expected, the elderly show far high-
er indices of utilization of hospitals than the rest of the
population. For the population 65 years old and over the
admission rate to short -term hospitals was over twice as
great as for the palmation as a whole (354 vs. 180 adriVs-
stone per 1,000 population in 1979). (See table 6-6.)
Although wlmission rates for the older and younger seg-
ments of the population increased in the seventies, the
rate for older persons increased more repay in this period.
The Medicare amendment to the Social Security Act,
which went into effect in 1966, greatly influenced the
trend of hospital admissions of elderly persons. The rate
of admissions of elderly persons to short-term hospitals
increased slowly between 1960 and 1985, grew more
rapidly during the late sixties and early seventies. and
then nearly stabilized m the late seventies,

The average length of hospital stay of persons 65 years
and over substantially exceeds that for the population as
a whole, the ckfference being 3 to 4 days in 1970 to 1979.
For 1979, the figures on length of stay were 10.6 days
and 7.6 days. During the seventies, the average length of
stay decreased for both elderly persons and persons under
age 65, but the decrease was greater for the elderly.

Patient admission and discharge rates, average hospi-
tal stay, and days-uf-haspital-care ratios generally
increase steadily with increasing age after chdctiood. 'Days
of hospital care per 1,000 persons" was 3 1/2 times
greater for elderly persons than for the general population in
1979 (table 6-7). This ratio is much greater than the
corresponding figure for the hospital discharge rate because
the average stay per patient was much longer for elderly
persons. "Days of hospital care per 1.000 persons" was
somewhat greater for elderly males (4,297) then for elderly
females (4,112); although the average stay figure was
slightly lower for males than females, the discharge rate for
males was far higher than for females.

A study on the use of Medicare benefits made by Davis
provides additional onfcrmation on the trend and e n the
socioeconomic characteristics of beneficiaries.e, She
found a difference in the rate of utilization of hospital rani-
before and after the advent of Medicare, including i zc.i-
sIderable difference in the hospital admission rate. The
rate of hospitalization decreased after the Medicare pro-
gram went into effect for the population under age 65 and
increased for the population 65 years and over. Davis'
analysis showed also that. after the introduction of
Medicare and Medicaid, there was a decrease in the dis-
parity of the hospitalization rates cf Blacks and Whites.
The reduction of a financial barrier to care changed the
pattern of use by Blacks, who previously had lower levels
of utilization The advent of Medicare also had a great

Karen Davis 'Equal Treatment and Unequal Benefits The Medicare
Program 11hibank Illierronat hind Quarterly. Vol 53 No 4 1975
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impact on the use of nu rsung-home care, which is con-

sidered next.

?dialing-WM cam. The first surveys of nursing homes
conducted on a regular basis wets those of 1983. 1964,

and 1969 These three surveys include data not only on

nursing homes but also on personal-care homes. Later
surveys, starting with the 1873-74 survey and incktding
those of 1976 and 1977, collected data only on nursing
homes. Nevertheless, valid comparisons can be made

with the earlier surveys, since only about 5 percent of the

pop ion covered m the earlier surveys ware in personal-

care homes
There were 1,303,000 residents in nursing homes in

1977 The vast majority (86 percent) of the residents

Were 65 veers or over (table 8-8) Seven out of ten (70
percent) were 75 years or over. and 1 out of :4 (35 percent)

VMS 85 or over Less than 1 out of 20 persons over age
65 (4 7 percent), but nearly 1 out of 4 persons over 85 (24

percent), resided in a nursing home.

The number of nursong-home residents in 1964 (554,-
000) was far smaller than the number today and elderly
nursing-home residents made up only 2.7 percent of the
Population over age 65 in that year. A much lower pro-
portion of the residents was over age 65 (27 percent/-

Seven out of every ten residents (71 percent) in nursing
homes are female Three out of four of those over age
65 174 percent) and 4 out of 5 of those over age 85 (80

percent) are female. The proportion of females among
residents has been rising and is much hiOier now than in
the sixties, especially at the ages over 75:

Percent

Age group 1977 1973-74 1 1969 1964

All ages 71 70 69 65

Under 65 years . . 54 46 52 45

65 and over , 74 72 i 71 es
65 to 74 years. 62 60 63 62

75 to 64 years. 74 74 72 68

85 and over 80 76 76 72

By 1969, after the Medicare and Med:card programs
had been in operation for a few years, the e9e distribution

of re. dents in nursing homes .vas not very different from

that in 1.964 ((Wept for the marked rose on the proportion

85 years and over) The number of residents end their
proportion in the population increased greatly, particularly

for the very old, however The number of residents of
nursing homes increased between 1984 and 1969 at an

average annual rate of 7 7 percent. and elderly nursing-
home residents mere, 1.0 3 7 percent of the population
over age 65 in 1969

Two more recent surveys, those of 1073-74 and 1977,

erriefd somewhat smaller rates of increase M the mintier of

residents of nursing homes over previous surveys than

that of 1969 The figures ice- 1977 and 1973-74, imply

aver age annual increases of 5.5 percent and 6.2 percent
between 1977 and 1973-74 and between 1973-74 and
1969, respectively.** The increases in the number of
elderly persons in nursing homes were not primarily the

result of increases in the number of elderly persons in the
general population but of increases in the rate of nursing-

home utilization.
It is of interest to compete the elderly institutionalized

population with its noninstitutional counterpart. Such a

comparison indicates several major differences in the
characteristics of the two populations. Al hough fenedes

exceed males in both groups, the excess is far more
pronounced among the nursing-home population. This
fact suggests that females enter inning homes at a greeter

rate than males. althou0 a relatively higher death rate for
males over females in nursaig homes than in the general
population may play a part. in 1977, the noninstitutional
eloerly population consisted of 59 percent females and

41 percent males, whereas the elderly population in nursing

homes in that year consisted of 74 percent terrtaleS and

26 percent males.
Another difference between the noninstitutional pop-

ulation and the nursing-home population is in the distri-
bL,ion of the two groups by marital status. While, in
1977, 54 percent qf the elderly noninstitutional population

was mimed, only 12 percent of the elderly nursing-home
population was in this category. Among the elderly
noninstitutional population, a little over 36 percent was
widowed. in contras: to 62 percent of the elderly nursing-

home population. Another wonounced difference between

the two populations is in the age distribution. While 38

percent of the elderly rioninstitutional population 85 years

old and over was 75 years old or over, 81 percent of the

elderly nursing-home population fell in this higher age
group (table 6-8).$* It is suggested that persons are
More likely to enter a nursing horns if they enjoy greater
longevity (i.e., are relatively old) and if they are not cur-
rently married; these conditions are more likely to describe

women than men,

Cost of heath cafe, in 1978, personal health care ex-

penditures for the el fy amounted to $49,367 million or

29 percent of the total personal health-care bill. Hospital

care, nursing-home care, and physicians' services com-
prised the major health-care expenses of the elderly in
that order (table 6-9). For the population under aoe 65, of

course. the contribution of nursing-home care was far
less than the contributions of hospital car and physicians'

services
Per capita expenditures for health-care services gen-

c-alty increase with age, as does the use of health-care

so in addition to tver sources of tab* 6 8 see U S easeau of the Census.

'976 Survey of instlivtionakted Persons A Study 0, Persons Receiving

Long t arm Care Current Poputatsvi Reports, Series P-23. No 39, 7370

"U S Pulatc Hearth Service. National Center for Health Statvahcs. The

National Nursing Home Surrey 1977 Summary for the United States,-
Vital inn Health Statistics, Series 13. No 43 Jury 1979 and U S &tutu of
me Census Manta, Statue erd trw.11 Arrangements &arch 1977 Current
Population Reports, Series P 20 No 323 A.w4 1978
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services" in 1978. the health-care expenckeee per meta
was $2.026 for ages 65 and over, as compared with $597
for ages under C5 The relative difference in per capita
expenditures was over 3 to 1. The relative difference be-
tween the age groups was somewhat over 3 to 1 for hos-
pital care and somewhat less than 3 to 1 for physicians'
services

There has been a considerable increase in the overall
costs of health -care services in recent years. The major
factors related to the increase in overall costs have been
price inflation. changes in equipment and services Orviuding
technological developments), and population growth. Gth-
son has estimated that in 1979 price inflation accounted
for 66 percent of the overall increase in health-care
expenditures. changes in equipment and services account-
ed for 27 percem. and population growth accounted for 7
percent " The tactor of population growth would &low
both for increasing numbers of persons and changes in
age-sex distribution, including particularly the rapid rise
in the number of elderly persons and the rise in the pro-
portion of extreme aged among them. Price inflation in
the health-care area has tended to exceed general price
inflation h is evident that inflation end the added costs of

nearly 2 1/3 times, with relatively little variations for the
principal categories of health care. ht these years, inflation
was the major factor in the increase of the cost of health
care

Per capita personal health-care costs increased at about
11 percent per year in the period 1970-78. The general
inflation rate based on consumer prices grew by 6.5 percent
per year in 1970-78, and the annual inflation rate in
medical-care costs III 1970-78 was 7.5 percent. The
differences !..etween the general inflation rate and the
change in per capita expenditures for health care can be
accounted for by the cost of technological improvements
and excessive inflation in the health-care industry. The
difference in inflation rates confirms the fact of excessive
inflation in the health-care inckistry in 1970-78. fn 1979
and 1980, however, medical-care costs per capita rose
less rapidly than the general consumer price index.

According to data obtained in the Survey of Income and
Education conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census in
1978, needy all persons over age 85 have some type of
health -care insurance, commonly both public and private
insurance. A far smaller proportion of younger persons
have such insurance:

Age group Total
Without
coverage

With coverage

Total
Private

only
Public

only
Nib lie and

private

AN ages

25 to 44 years
44 to 64 years
85 and over

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

10.2
9.3
7.8
1.0

89.8
90.7
92.4
99.0

63.4
72.0
70.0

1.5

12.7
8.3
8.8

37.7

13.6
10.3
13.5
59.8

Source U S. Comma. Congressional Budge Office, Profile of Hooffh Owe Cove'rfe:

developments in equipment and services can easily exceed
the cost resulting from population changes.

Per capita costs or personal health care fur the elderly
showed a continuous marked rise from $472 in 1985 to
62.026 in 1978 " During the period 1985-70, the per
capita costs of health care nearly doubled. The costs of
nursing-home care showed far steeper rates of increase
than the costs of hospital care and physicians' services.
The cost for hospital care services doubled, the cost of
physicians services increased by over 60 percent, and
the cost for nursing -Rome' care more than tripled taring
the oenoo 1965-70. These increases were largely due to
e..tensive utilization of services and much less to price
inflation In the period 1970-78, per capita health-we
expenditures for persons 65 years and over increased

" (.:flutes f, Vans. Differences by Age Groups ors Health Care Spend.
ui iinesM Fmanc Review Vol I P40 4. Ma
" Robfef t M Gibson Stational 4eatin Expenditures :979 Health

few/no:19 Rower &ammo, teso
117 fry ,Ilarstlawa reoPtteofle of ohs costs or heetth care. sae Statement

:f t S Sotwol p 49 14inisti fifth Compose Second Session, Joint
iefinci bacon Sniect Committee oil Pam . US Nouse olltepreliers-
uspois and *he Sedliftt C-COVTIOW4P an Agng. May 24, 1078. Canoeist, tap of
Changwv L' S Papist for Denvarsvphics of Alma. Vol

The Hewer end Mere-Nots, 1979

Many types of health care are very inadequately covered
by present insurance programs, e.g., office and home
visits, dental care, prescriptions of drugs, private duty
nursing, and visiting nurse service.

PERSONAL FACTORS IN HEALTH

As suggested in the preceding chewer, the health
status of the populetion could be improved greatly with-
out major new developments in diagnostic and therapeutic
modalities or the discovery of techniques of slowing the
aging process. Such improvements could be effected
through the extension of existing methods of health care
and treatment to geographic and socioeconomic segments
of the population no now fully covered, the modification
of personal behavior, community action, changes in the
delivery of health care services. and improvements in
the capacitatme. of health-care personnel. Problems exist
now in the form rif matdistribution of health-care re-
sources, socioeconomic differences in health risks, the
adverse effect -.If certain types of pc sonal behavior and
envronmental conditions on health, end the failure of many

90
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health-care prectitionerfr to employ the latest knowledge
and techaques. Community action web be concerned,
for example, with health education efforts, pollution car-
nal, and industrial safety.

Certain personal habits and aspects of lifestyle have
been linked to various health conations, particularly each

endogenous conditions as cancer, cardiovascular dis-
eases, and ernphyserna.0 These personal habits and de-

nts of lifestyle include cigarette smokir.j. persistent
stress at work and home, inadequate sleep (less than 7
hours), not eating breakfast, excessive use of alcohol.
lack of requks exercise. not maintaining moderate weight,

and snacking.
The evidence for the indirect effects of pronounced

obesity on conditions like diabetes, hypertension. and
heart disease is strong." There is also strong evidence
for the adverse effects of diets With excessive fat on the
health of middle-aged and older persons. Fat has been

9 Mervyn Sunset indurnaktation. Urbanscobon, end flomdth An Ep-
clefinceogical View, pp 273-303. in infefflationad Popcdefion Conference,
Manua 195r intiimationel Unica. for die Sconttfc Study of PowW on.
atgii 1981 Pane filighancale. "Pr OlpeCtS for Reducing ittloneity in Dew*
°pm Counnas by Chimps in Day-tit -Day Elettavioin." Itornattonal
Population Conleverce Mania MU pp 207-232. Intarnationes Union kw.
Inv Scientific. Study of Population. Like. 1991

tT Duvet and e S Meisel. A Companette of Trends of Coronary
Neat Niacin Mixtabry et Australia. England and Weer*. and U S A with

to Trove Minor Rake Factors -ftypartwasoon. Connate Smoking.
and Dirt interfrabortaf Journal of Epiaanvology. Vol 9. pp 55-71. 1980

indicted for its role in malignant neoplasms and cardio-
vascular diseases; sirnikirly excessive salt is a contribut-
mg agent in cardiovascular diseases. The evidence on the
relation of smoking and health (e.g.. chronic obstructive
king disease) is also quite strong.e3

According to the National Heidth Interview Survey of
1977, large segments of the elderly population as well as
of the '1*kb-egad population have personal habits that
select them to excessive health risks (table 6-10). Thirty-
one percent of persons over age 55 eat snacks every day
and 12 percent never eat breakfast. About 23 percent of
the population 55 years and over typically has less than 7

hours of sleep each day and about 32 percent has a
weight 20 percent in access of an acceptable average
weight. Needy 6 out of 10 persons 45 years and over do
not exercise regultely according to survey responses in

1975. About 28 percent of the popidation 45 years and
over are smokers according to survey responses in 1979.

There is evidence that regular mental and social activity
is a positive factor in maintaining health and effective
functioning in later years. Continuing meaningful social
roles and having a lingo number of satisfying and appro-
priate interpersonal "transactions" may be as important
in maintaining health in later years as the personal habits

enumerated.

"S W Burney. "Morbidity and Mortality in a Healthy Aging Ws
Population 10-Year Survey." Gerortivfogist, Vol 12. pp 49-54, 1972
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hopter 7.
SodalCitcsractr'ltia

The chapter and the following one are concerned with

the principal social and economic characteristics of the
okkir population in the United States. The ch aracteristics

covered in the present chapter are market status and
marriage, living arrangements, intergenerm;onal family

support, and educational attainment and literacy. lo the
flowing chapter we consickor labor force participation

and retkement. income status and poverty, expenditures
and assets, and societal economic &pendency, includ-

ing a discussion of the ckenveraphic factors affecting the

funding of the Social Security retirement program.

MARITAL STATUS AND MARRIAGE

Ago and mg variations. The proportions of married

men and women increase sharply between ages 25 and

illereacting a peak and plateau at about age 35. The

. rates for both men and women become substan-

tial by the early theses, and the proportions of divorced
men and women rise sharply through the thirties until

they reach a peak at about .age 40. The proportion of
widows is relatively low up to the mid-fortes; after age
45, the proportion of widows increases rapidly and emirs
high through the rest of the life cycle (table 7-1). The
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proportion of widowers becomes substantial only after

age 65. After age 45, the proportion of married men
tends to be much higher than the proportion of moved
women because of the higher remarriage rate of men
following (Warm and widowhood, the smaller lumber of
elifable men, and the lager death rate of married men

than married women.
Most men 65 years old and over are married and live

with their wives; this melte! arrixigement described over

3 out of 4 men over age 85 in March 1981 (figure 7-1 and

tables 7-1 to 7-3). Few elderly men are widowed or five

atone; only 1 out of 8 men 65 years and over was wid-
owed and only 1 in 7 was living alone. Women 65 years

old and over are much more likely to be widowed then
married and more Musty to be living alone Ow with hus-

bands. In March 1961, over half (51 percent) of the elderly

women were widowed, somewhat more then one-third

were married and living with a spouse, and nearly two-
fifths were riving atone.

The distribution of the population according to marital

status shifts considerably with increasing age in the age

range 55 and over (tables 7-1 and 7-2). The chtoges are

similar in broad pattern for both men and women, but
they are more dramatic for women than for men. The
proportion of men married with wife present decreases

FIGURE 7-1. Distraxition of the Male and Female Populations
65 veers Old and Ova by Marital Status: 1981
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gradually with increasing age, for married women with
husband present, the decline in the proportion is abrupt.
In March 198' only 1 out of 5 women 75 years old and
over was married and living with her husband, as com-
pared with 2 out of 3 at ages 55 to 64 years. About 7 out
of 10 men 75 years and over were married and living with
their wives, at ages 55 to 64 the corresponding propor-
tion is 5 in 6 The proportions of men and women who are
widowed rise sharply with increasing age above ago
but the male levels are markedly lower than those for
females

Associated with these marital changes are pronounced
increases with rising age in the proportions of women
lie ing alone or with someone other than their spouse.
Nearly one 1 of 2 women (45 percent) 75 years old and
over lived alone in 1981, as compared with 1 out of 5 (18
percent) women 55 to 64 years old (table 7-3). One out
of five men 75 years and over lived alone; at ages 55 to
64, only 1 in 11 lived alone

For the period from 1960 to 1981 taken as a whole, the
net changes in marital distribution were substantial for
elderly men but slight or small for elderly women (table
7-2i The proportion of men who were married increased
greatly, and the proportion of men who were widowed
declined greatly 1 he proportion of men 65 years and
over married and living with their wives rose from 70
percent in 1960 to 77 percent in 1981, while the proportion
of men widowed fell from 19 percent to 13 percent. For
women 65 years and over, there were small or negligible
net changes in the proportion sin*, the proportion married
and living with their husbands, and the proportion wid-
owed M,-.1 of the change in the marital distnbut.on of
elderly men or women during the 1960-81 period occurred
during the 1970's, little change occurred in the 1960's.

Analysis of differences between the sexes. Sev-
eral factors are responsible for the higher proportion of
widows among older women. The major factor is the
much higher mortality of married men as compared with
the mortality of married women This difference is a joint
result of the fact that the death rates of married men are
higher than those of married women at the same ages
and the fact that husbands are typically a few years older
than their wives The median ages at manage, for women
55 years of age and over marrying in 1976, differed by
about 3 1/2 to 4 years from those of their male marriage
partners " The median difference between the ages of
husbands and wives for husbands 55 to 59 and BO to 84
gears of age in 1979 was 3 to 3 1/2 years," An indica-
tion of the differences in the death rates of married men
and their wives at the older ages may be secured by
comparing the death rates for married females at various

S. 't v IP, Health Service Notional Center for Heafth Statistics Viral
'0 et s ervf. t hu,01/ irogro4 1976 vol iii Mamage and Divorce 1980If,
" Riirea,i ill the C eThif IS HOUllitt0141 end Firmly Charectensocs

44,44, A 1979 ,orent Povetlecton Reports. Series P 20. No 352

older ages with those for married males at the next higher
5-year age group, for 1959-61, the latest period for which
such figures are available. The comparison is shown in
table 7-4 Death rates for husbands run two to three
times greater than those for wives.

Another factor accounting for the higher proportion of
widows than widowers is the higher remarriage rate of
widowers. In 1978, the remarriage rate (remarriages per
1,000 widowed and divorced persons) was 15.6 for wid-
owers 65 years old and over and 1.8 for widows 65 years
and over." The remarriage rate in 1978 was 64.9 for
widowers 45 to 64 years of age and 13.6 for widows 45
to 64 years of age. The vast majority of marriages at
these ages are marriages of widowed persons. These
figures indicate also the relative infrequency of marriage
of older persons, particularly women. The higher remar-
riage rates of elderly widowers than of elderly widows is
a result of social norms that encourage marriage of elder-
ly men to younger women, particularly women under age
65 (and discourages the opposite), a stronger motivation
for men to remarry, and the relatively srrsd pool of unmar-
ried older men combined with the relatively large pool of
unmarried older women from which b partner can be
selected.97 The male demographic advantage in the
marriage market is considerable. In 1981, the proportion
of unmarried women 65 yews old and over was three times
as greet as the proportion of unmarried men 65 years and
over, and unmarried women at these ages outnumbered
unmarried men by over 3 1/2 to 1 (tables 7-1 to 7-3).

As a result of the differences in the death rates of
married men and the; wives, most married women outlive
their husbands by many years. At current death rates in
the United States, women who become widowed at age
65 outlive their husbands, on the average, by about 18
years, and men who become widowed at age 70 outlive
their wives by about 11 yews," However, married women
at age 65 are likely to outlive their husbands at age 70 by
about 9 years or the average (without specification of a
particular age at death of the husband or wife or the sex of
the first decedent).99 The surviving partner, if female, is
also highly likely to remain in the widowed state because
of the very low remarriage rate of widows. (See also
discussion of "family lifn cycle.")

U S Public Health Sennce. National Conte for Health flatistics, Monthly
Vital &atoms Report, Advance Report, Ft1101Marnage Statistics, 1978, Vol
29 No 6, Supplement (1), September 1980.

f' See also Judith, Treas. and Aram Vat Wu, "Marriage and Remar-
riage Rates Among Older Americans." Gerontologist, Vol 16, No 2,April
1976, pp 132.136

91 Approximated by the expectation of life of females at age 65, odum-
ed for the difference between the mortality level of widowed women and
all women. and by the expectation of fife of males at age 70, acted for
the difference between the mortality level of widowed man and all men.

" Approximated by the difference between the expectation of fife of
females at age 65 and the expectation of ate of mates at age 79, adareted
for the difference between the mortality level of married persons and eN
persons and the shift from married status to widowhood See also Robert
J Myers. Statistical Meisures in the Marital Life Cycles of Men and
Women, fritenmatorel Population Conference, Vienna, 1959, Internatronal
Union for the Scientific Study of Population, Lave. 1959, pp 229-233
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UV1NO ARRANGEMENTS

Fang,/ and nonfemily households. A large per-
centage of elderly women do not live in families; that is,
they bye with nonrebbves or alone. About 80 percent of
the men and 53 percent of the women 65 years old and
over were members of famllies in 1981 (table 7-5). Most
men are husbands in married-couple families; i.o., they
live in households maintained by themselves and their
wives (70 percent). A Et Maii proportion are other male
householders, i.e.; they live in households maknakted by
themselves only, without a spouse (3 percent). Only a
minority of the women, however, are wive, in married-
coup* families (74 percent) or are other female house-
holders (3 percent). (See figure 7 -2.)

The distribution of the elderly according to family sta-
tus has shown some minor and some MOO( shifts during
recent years. Between 1965 and 1981, the proportion of
women living in families has fallen sharply (from 83
percent to 53 percent), while the proportion of men living
in families has remained essentially unchanged (80 percent).
The decrease of women in families in this period resulted
largely from the decrease in "other rekrives" 0.e., women
in families other than "married-couple" wives or other
females mientaining households). The proportion of othw
female househilders also declined. The proportion of
women who were other relatives in Willies decreased
from 19 percent in 1985 to 10 percent in 1981, and the
proportion of other female householders chtclkted from
nearly 11 percent to about 8 percent (table 7-5). For men
there was a decrease in other relatives which was largely
offset by a nee in members of married cotgales. The pro-

portion of men 85 yeas old and over who were other
relatives in families dropped from 9 percent in 1965 to 4
percent in 1981, while the proportion of male cohouse-
holders rose from 67 percent in 1965 to 70 percent in
1981.

In the last few decades, there has been an increase in
the proportion of elderly individuals, especially women,
who maintain their own households, living either alone G.-
with nonrelatives.w° Such "primary" individuals repre-
sented 15 percent of the men 65 years old and over and
40 percent of the women 65 years old and over in 1981; in
1985, the figures were 14 and 31 precent, respectively.
Among elderly persons living in nonfood* households,
the proportion of females was 3 1/2 times as NO as the
proportion of males. This fact is explained by the much
larger proportion of elderly widows than widowers and
the greater tendency on the part of the widows than
widowers to live indepenthintly instead of with their chil-
dren or other relatives.

In 1981, over half (54 percent) of the households
maintained by persons 65 years and over constituted
family households (table 7-6). Most fanily households
consisted of married-couple families. A considerably
smaller proportion of households were maintained by
other female householders with no husband present (7.3
percent) or other male householders with no wife present
(1.8 percent).

'6088e Frances E. Kobrtn. The Fall of Household Sao and the Roe of
the Prnnary Indnadual tfl the United States". Demography, Vol 13. No. 1.
February 1878. pp 127-138

FIGURE 7.2. Distrdnition of the Male and Female Populations
85 Veers Old and Over by Living Arrimgentents: 1981
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Pr OtspeCtS. Whether the ;rands described will continue
in the future will depend on the stability or change in
attitudes regarding marriage. divorce, and living togeth-
er. the prospects for reducing mortality in later life; and
the prospects for the convergence of male and female
death rates Although styles of family life are changing
and are affecting the living arrangements of older persons.
irregular living arrangements now characterize only a small
proportion of the elderly population, and they are expect-
ed to continue to do so.

According to the latest Census Bureau projections of
households and manta: composition, little change will
occur in the prcportion of elderly persons who are single
between 1981 and 1995 (ti** 7-2)."" The proportions of
elderly men and women who are married and living with
spouses are expected to drop slightly, while the propor-
tions of other ever married elderly man and women are
expected to rise slightly Creater-than-average increas-
es in the numbers of divorced men and women will be
balanced by smaller-than-average increases in the
numt -rs of widows and widowers.

The proportion of households maintained by married
couples in which the householder (nearly always the hus-
band) is 65 years old and over will change little between
1981 and 1995(45 percent in 1981 and 44 percent in 1995),
as will the rapornon of households in which the house-
holder is an elderly male living alone or with nonrelatives
(9 1 percent in 1981 and 9.9 percent in 1995. (See table
7 -6) However. Ow ', roportion of households in which
the householder is an elderly ferni0e living alone or with
nonrelatives will show a substantial increase from 1981 to
1995 137 perce,it and 41 percent, respectively). Similar
increases will occur both with young-old and old-old
female householders In 1995, half of the households
WO female householcers over 75 years of age will be
maintained by women Irving alone or with nonrelatives.

Institutional population. Contrary to popular belief,
only a small proportion of the elderly population lives in
institutions In 1981. the estimated proportion of the
population 65 years and over resickng in institutions was
5 2 percent (table 7-5). The proportion in institutions has
been moving steadily upward. The corresponding figure
was 4 0 percent in 1965. The principal factor in the increase
in the proportion in institutions has been the aging of the
elderly population (i e., the increase 01 the proportion of
aged persons among the elderly) in association with the
fact thy the proportion institutionalized rises with advanc-
ing age. Only the proportion in institutions at ages 75 and
Over increased between 1965 and 1981. According to
1980 census data, the proportion of institutional resi-
dents is at a minimum among adults at about ages 45 to
54 for males (0.7 percent) and at ages 20 to 44 for
females (0.3 percent) and then rises stead* with increasing

Bureau of the Census Protection. of the ffurrobw of tiouesnoide
ariri f amour" 1919 ro 1995 Current Populous, Ripon*. Boas P26, No
005 1979 Sala Men Psi C Gish, 'TM Future Marital Status end Living
Arrangements of the Merle. Gerontologist Vol 19. No. 3. Jane 1979.
pp 1979 301 309. sap p 307

age For example, the figures were 3.9 percent and 5.6
percent, respectively, for males and females aged 75 to
79, and 16 and 27 percs..t, respectively, for males and
females aged 85 and over. Nearly one-third of the males
and over three-quarters of the females in institutions are
65 years or over.

A much larger proportion of the elderly population than
5 percent will spend some part of its lifetime in an in-
stitution.'02 Persons aged 65 may be expected to spend
about 1 year on the average in an institution during their
remaining lifetime; the period is longer for persons aged
65 who are currently residing in an institution. Values for
the proportion of the elderly population that will spend
some time in an institution and the average time spent by
institutionalized persons in instautions have not been
precisely ascertained.

In 1976, over one million persons 65 years old and
over, resided in institutions. Most of these, 96 percent,
lived in nursing homes. Prior to 1970, most of the elderly
institutional population lived in homes for the aged and
mental hospitals. Some of the demographic characteris-
tics of the population in institutions can be ascertained
from the 1976 Survey of Institutionalized Persons.'es
About 9 out of 10 institutionalized persons 65 years and
over have relatives; this percentage does not vary much
from that for younger residents but is much lower than
that for the general population. The median age of resi-
dents is quite higt. 80 years. The proportion of the female
population 65 years and over that is institutionalized is
more than twice as large as the corresponding proportion
of the male population, and :ha ratio of institutionalized
women to institutionalized men is well over 2 to 1. Nearly
2 out of 3 elderly residents are widowed. The excess of
the proportion of elderly females in the institutionalized
population over their p.oportion in the general elderly
population results principally from the greater tendency
of women than men to live alone or in households without
relatives (usually as widows), their poorer economic sta-
tus, and their higher average age,which is associated with
greater illness and disability.

Family/ life cycle. The term family life cycle, or marital
life cycla, relates to the setoence of critical stages through
which a family or the members of a married couple pass in
the years following the formation of the family. The con-
cept is used as a framework for the study of changes over
time in the composition and demographic characteristics
of the family and for cohort analysis of the family. The
typical life-cycle stages are measured in terms of the
mean or median ages at which the critical events occur;
these events includa age at first marriage, age at birth c I
first child, age at which last child leaves home, age a:

'I" Robert Kestanbauin. -The 4Percent Fallacy A Metteoaological
end Elliptical Critique of Extended Care Facility Ponulation Statistics."
Inturrierional Journal of Aging and Nue an Development. Vol 4. pp 15 21.
1973

'DI u S Bureau of the Census. 1978 Survey of fristitueonokzed Persona.
Current Pope/Wan Reports. P23. No 89. August 1978
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birth of first grandchikl, age at dissolution of marriage
through the death of the husband or wife, or through
divorce, and age at death. Other measures are the dura-
tion of first marriage, duration of widowhood, and dura-
tion of divorce.

Drawing on a study by Sparrier and Glick, table 7-7
illustrates the early segments of the family life cycle with
ages for selected fife cycle events experienced by several
birth cohorts of ever - married mothers and of ever-married
White mothers who have married once and who have
completed high school (but not beyontO, as of 1975. The
table shows changes in the timing of several critical events
for five cohorts born from 1900-09 to 1940-49. The
two younger cohorts of ever-married mothers married at
substantially yotmger ages than the two older cohorts.
The mean age at marriage of the 1940-49 cohort, 20.2
years, was 1.5 years lower than that of the cohort of
190009. The enamel between marriage and motherhood
also declined; this interval dropped from 2.5 years for the
oldest cohort to 1 6 years for the younwst ctthort.

Asa resat of the t.. ages from the oldest to the young-
est cohorts in age at marriage and age at motherhood

owning 2.4 years) and the change in the interval between
the mean ages at the first and last births (3.0 years), the
average age of completing childbearing fell markedly,
from 30.8 years for the 1900-09 cohort to only 25.4
years for the 1940-49 cohort. These cohorts completed
their childbearing in very different historical periods, the
oldest cohorts completing fertility in the Depression years
and the yvingest completing fertility in the 1970's. They

not only completed their childbearing at very different
ages but had somewhat different levels of completed
fertility Assuming that the mean age of departure from
home by the lit child had not perceptthly changed between
the 1950's and the 1980's, the ages of the women when
the last child left home differed also by about 5 1/2
years Members of the youngest cohort would be only
about 44 yews of age on the average when the last child
left home as compared with 49 years for the oldest cohort.
The difference is probably greater because the mean age
of departure of the las: child from hone has apparently
fallen

Measures of the later segments of the family life cycles
of men and women for cohorts born from 1908-12 to
1938-42 and for the year 1975, developed by Schoen
and his associates, are shown in table 7-8. These measures
recognize the fact that many marriages terminate through
divorce and that some wives predecease they husbands,
but do not take account of remarriage. The proportion of
first marriages ending in widowhood or death for both
men and women steadily declined for these cohorts over
time, and the proportion ending in divorce sharply rose.
For example. the proportion of marriages of wonted end-
ing in widowhood dropped from 53 percent for the
1908 12 cohort to 45 percent for the 1939-42 cohort;
these figures correspond approximately to the propor-
tions of marriages of men ending in death. The mean ages

at which women became widosreJ or divorced changed
little for 'he venous cohorts, being approximately 85 to

66 years end 36 to 37 years, respectively, and rising and
falling slightly. Women experienced 14 1/3 years of wid-
owed fife or 9 to 10 years of divorced life.

According to the Schoen calculations, the much small-
er proportions of husbands who outlived their wives
became widowed at ages 65 to 88 or divorced at ages 39
to 41, figures which run a little higher then those for
women. There is a substantial rise an the age of widow-
hood and a substantial fail in the age of divorce. The men
experienced, on the average, 8 1/2 years of widowhood
or 4 to 4 1/2 years of divorced life. Similar (period)
calculations for 1975 resemble the pattern of the cohort
data for both men and women.

INTERGENERATIONAL FAMILY SUPPORT

Measures of the relative size of the elderly population
(or some segment of it) and the prockictive-age population
(or some segment of it), or of the relative size of the
population in two "generations," are useful in evahrating
the "burden" of social, psycholoOcal, and economic sp-
oon of the elderly population on younger age croups in
the population. An assumption usually made In the use of
these measures is that the older segrient of the population
is an economic burden on the younger segment and nut
be economically supported by it. A possible ethical infer-
erv.-e is that each generation has an obligation to support
the previous generation. Questions of the feasibility of
providing j the economic support and of intergenerational
equity wise in evaluating the various measures of inter-
generat anal support.

ft is useful to consider the question of social and eco-
nomic support for the elderly in two components: sup-
port by the family network, particularly adult children,
and support by the society or community. From a demo-
graphic view, the first is analyzed in terms of the relative
number of children, grandchildren, siblings, or other kin,
and their older parents, grandparents, or other relatives;
and the second is analyzed in terms of the relative size of
the elderly population and the population of working age,
or of older nonworkers and workers. Currently, the ftenily
network functions largely in social and psychological sup-
port of the ekierly, and the community functions largely in
economic support. Accorcfingly, measures of family support
are considered in this chapter, and measures of societal
dependency are considered in the next one.

The number of living "genenuions" le "fan*es" (related
persons whether living in the same or different housing
unit) has been undergoing a gradual change in the toast
several decades 1°4 In general, families of today have
more genet eons (between -hree and four generations)

fito operational procedure for measuring the average number of
living generations in a family has been developed Avertable census and
survey data do not provide information on children or othey relatives not
hung in the same household Theoretically we would measure the ever
age number of generations lone or more relatives in a parent.chad rela-
tranship whether or not living together) Per family by relating the total
number of generairons over all fenuties TO the number of 'meetly related
family groups
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than families earlier in this century (between two and
three), and this trend is expected to construe. By the year
2000. the typical famdy is expected to be a four-generatuan
family The number of generations depends remedy on
four factors (1) the rate of survival from birth to later
ages. 121 the level of marriage and remarriew rates. (3)
the proportion of married women who are fertile, and (4)
the mean age at birth of first child. Considering the first
several decades of this century, generally we have seen a
rise in life expectancy, rises in marriage rates. decline in
the proportion of married women who are childless. and a
decls.re in the mean age at birth of first child. In compari-
son with these earlier trends, we are now experiencing a
continuation of the increase in longevity, somewhat
reduced marriage and remarriage rates, higher propor-
tions of childless women, and a nee in the mean age at
birth of first child

None of the four factors affecting the number of gener-
ations in a family is easily predictable The only one whose
trend does not tend to be cyclical or wave-like is the level
of mortality rates Changes in the other three factors are
less predictable since "hey depend largely on social and
economic changes, including changes in attitudes, fads,
and fashions, which are impossible to anticipate. We
expect. nevertheless, that the "average number of gen-
erations per family" will continue to rise even if marriage
rates. fertility rates, and timing of first births are less
favorable because of steadily declining mortality affect-
ing every age and. hence, every generation.

It is expected also, lawever, that in the future, elderly
persons will have fewer living lineal descendants than old
people in the past, in spite of generally greater longevity.
The general decline in fertility has tended to reduce the
size of the familial support system," and a continuation
of low fertility will contribute to reducing the support
system even further, possibly to a low point about 2025,
when the number of elderly persons is at a new peak. It is
also likely that elderly persons will have a smaller number of
living relatives, including brothers and sisters as well as
children and grandchildren

It is estimated on the basis of 1970 census data that
about 78 percent of women 65 years old and over have at
least one living child The corresponding figures for White
woman and Black women are 80 percent and 70 percent.
respectively (See appendix D for the basis of these esti-
mates) The part of the kinship network of the elderly
consisting only of living children is expected to decline
and stabilize at a low level at the long run. It appears that a
larger proportion of the elderly will have a living child in
the year 2000 than in 1981, but in 2025, the contrary
situAtion will prevail The trend in the proportion of elderly
women having at least one living child will depend on

fah mull, Support Systems far the Aged Some Social
aprt (*MOW 9Prin. COnir fiVran WC'S Gafcarrogagnit, Vol 17. No 8. 1ft77,
pp 486 491

whether prospective increases in survival rates of the
children can offset past and prospective reductions in
fertility and increases in survival rates of the parents.
This is not expected to occur. The 1965-81 period has
seen a sharp reduction in mortality at all ages, including
particularly the older ages. accompanied by a steady chachne
in fertility rates and their leveling off at :ow levels. We
expect fertility to remaie low,'0' and we do not expect
the pace of recent mortality declines at the older ages to
be maintained.

Familial dependency ratios for the aged represent the
relative number of aged dependents, defined as the
population in a specified group of older ages at a given
date, and the population in a specified younger age croup
at the same date corresponding approximately to the
children of the former. These measures are somewhat
analogous to the fertility measure known as the general
fertility ratio. They may, in fact, be viewed as types of
inverted "superannuated" general fertility ratios. Instead
of relating young children to women in the childbearing
ages, these measures relate elderly "parents" to
aged "children""children" or aged "pareets" to elderly "children."
Dependency may be examined more analytically in terms
of measures of actual economic, social, and psychologi-
ca: support of the older "generation" by their children,
grandchildren, and siblings, but satisfactory measures of
this kind are not available and are difficult to constnict.
Ratios relating persons 65 to 79 years of age to persons
45 to 49 years of age (characteristic ages of children of
elderly parents), and ratios relating persons 80 years and
over to persons 60 to 64 or persons 85 years and over to
persons 65 to 69, can toe used to illustrate two types of
intergenerational familial age-dependency ratios.

The ratio of persons 65 to 79 years of age fo persons
45 to 49 years of age is expected to rise moderately in the
next few years (1981 to 1985) from its 1981 level of 182
(per 100) and than fall steeply as the large birth cohorts of
the postwar period reach ages 45 to 49 (table 7-9). The
ratio of elderly parents to their children measured in this
way will reach a trough around 2005, when the 1955-60
birth cohorts reach ages 45 to 49. The decline in birth
rates and in numbers of births which has occurred in the
last few decades and the entry of the baby-boom cohorts
into the ranks of old age will produce a sharp rise in the
ratio after 2010, when ages 45 to 49 and ages 65 to 79
begin to be affected by these two trends. The ratio will
tend to remain high throughout the next several decades,
particularly if fertility rates continue to remain low. A
peak of 192 persons 65 to 79 years per 100 persons 45 to

'" See discussion in chapter 2 See also Judith Trees, The Great
American Fonda, Debate. Generational Betence and Support of the Aged.-
Gefontologno Vol 21. No 1, 1981. pp 98 -103. Chitties F Westoff,

Some Speculations on the Future of Marriage and Fendiiy." Farm*
Manning Perspectnres, Vol 10. No 2, pp 79-83. Merch/April 1978. and
Deirdre waif. Low F/rtility in Europe A Report from the 1981 IUSSP
Meeting,- intenr.4val handy Mannsng Perspeonfes, Vol 8, No 2. pp
83.69. June 1982
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49 years will be reached in 1985, and another peak of
about 252 win probably be readied in 2025.wf

Many persons aged 45 to -19 w have the joint tasks of
*weaning bath an aged parent or parents, often over 70
vows of age, and children of college era In their early
twenties. This problem is now, end will be, a continuing
one for the "middle" generation, but the burden will be
especiaNy greet in the years of the next century when the
baby boom cohorts hugely comprise the members of the
elderly ace classes. The pattern of high parent-child ratios
will continue if fertility remains low and especitilly if the
population becomes stationary.

Changes in the morudity level im to rrikkas age (e.g.,
birth to 45 to 49 yews) have become of small Importance
at determining the level and trend in the ratio of elderly
parents to net* did( en. Before 1950 and especially before
the S .4 Nod World War, infant and child mortality played
an *tam secondary role in determining the nutter of
survivrrig meddle-age chikken, but Penalty change now
almost exclusively determine this number fable 7-10).
Survival of mothers to old age (e.g., 17.5-32.5 years to
85,0-80.0 years) is still below 75 percent although it
has been steadily and rapidly rising. Over much of the
period since 1930, the relative survival of mothers to old
age and of their children to mitklle age has been below
0.75, but the relatively greater improvement in the sur-
vival of mothers has been contributing and will contribute
to a nse in the relative number of elderly parents and adult
0:Mtge,. The recent sharp decline in the mortality of the
elderly is intensifying the effect of low and declining fertility
in raising the ratio of elderly parents to their adult chddren.

Since fertility trends, and age patterns of mortality and
trends in these patterns vary for efferent rice and ethnic
groups, the role of fertility and mortality in the numerical
balance of elderly parents and adult children will vary
from one group to another. Moreover, immigration may
have an important effect on the balance among some
groups. such as Hispanics, which have experienced a
large volume of IfTlf ugration in recent years.

Many persons of extreme old age "depend upon" chil-
dren who are themselves elderly. The ratio of persons 80
years and over to persons 60 to 84 years, or of persons
85 years and over to persons 65 to 89 veers, may be
used to represent the "burden" on young-old "children"
of supporting thew extreme-aged parents. The past trend in
the ratio of extreme-aged parents to their elderly chil-
dren has been roughly similar to that of the ratio of elderly
and aged parents (85 to 79 years) to the* midde-aged
children (45 to 49 years), with an appropriate time kg;
(table 7-11) The figures increased greedy in recent decades

'0' A sunder trend to 2000 is shows by preriCtiOnll of the relative
numbers of auto...long choldren and patens prepared by McFarland that
assume stable mortality rafts altar 1975 Acoarding to rheas proicaans,
*rimy+ 65 and over and %women 75 and Over in 2000 %PM more Wing
t. rid*, ft Man the women 05 and over and 75 and ova.. igggetimay.
,erm inowfuctenni in mortality rate would Mut at Only a enter downy-

Protiortion with 1140nmong choktram ) See Dowd I) McFarland.
The *gad rtr the. 21st Century A Oamograahr's Vow." m Lamy Jen*

led s riong eon me 21st Century. Gardner P.m.. Arc . New York. 1979

( 1950 to 1980). after only modest increases in the earlier
decades of this century. There were 21 and 29 persons
80 years or over for every 100 persons 60 to 64 years in
1930 end 1950, respectively, but by 1981 the ratio had
nearly doubled to 53. The series is expected to move
steadily wward in the next few decades, reaching a peak
of 98 in the year 2000, as the increasingly larger birth
cohorts of 1900-21 reach extreme old age. After a steady
decline to 6b in 2020, the ratio will turn around and leap
forward as the baby-boom cohorts begin to arrive at
these ages.

Regardless of the level of the old /old -to- young /old
ratio, the possible financial and psychic burden on the
individual families may be tremendous if there We two
generations of elderly people. Moreover, the financial
burden may be so great that it may fall wholly or largely
on the community; the chddren of the young-old genera-
tion may be incapable of carrying it to any extent.

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT

Age, sex, and race variations. Educational attain-
ment measured in terms of median years of school com-
pleted or the percent of high school graduates, observed
far any particular year, is much lower for older persons
than for younger melts. In 1981, the percentaw of the
population 65 years old and over that had graduated from
high school was only three-fifths as meet as the percentage
of the po..alation 25 years old end over that had gradua-
ted from hit school (table 7-12). The relative difference
was about the same for men and women.

As of 1P81, 43 percent of elderly men and 40 percent of
elderly women had discontinued their formal schooling at
the eighth grade. One in two elderly men or women had
completed tor more years of hkiti school, 2 out of 5 were
high school graduates, and 1 in 5 had completed 1
more years of college. This is in sharp contrast to the
record of the adult population in general. Eighteen percent of
men 25 years old and over and 17 percent of women 25
years old and over had completed only eight grades.
Nearly three-quarters of the men 25 years old and over
had completed 1 or more years of high school, and two-
fifths had completed 1 or more years of college. Among
women 25 years old and over, more than three-quarters
had 1 or more years e high school education, and about
one-third had some college education. Seven out of ten
men or women were high school graduates.

While educational attainment declines with increasing
age in any year, such an inverse relationship cannot apply
to an actual birth cohort since educational attainment is
cumulative and would rise for an actual cohort.'" The
Inverse relationship between age and educational attain-

"" A decline fought occur at the older ages through the effect of rum
oration or an inverse correlation between educational attainment and
survival probabehties The former factor would contribute to only a small

manor decline and the evidence .lontriodrcts an inverse relation between
educational level end survival level
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men: in 1981 reflects the cumulative experience of many
(efferent cohorts observed in the same year Alternatively, it
reflects the increasing educational opportunrties available to
each new cohort and me increasing aspiration for and
completion of additional years of schooling on the part of
the new cohorts These factors have been associated
with the rising socioeconomic status of the U.S. population
and the concomitant intergenerahonal influences. Arother,
albeit secondary. factor has been the special history of
immigration to the United States. The large Of lux of immi-
grants to the United States in the late years of the 19th
century and the early years of the 20th century, and the
sharp curtailment of immigration following World War I,
have resulted in a relatively larger proportion of foreign-
born persons among the elderly population (12 percent)
than among tfri middle-aged population (6 percent). (See
table 3.5 ) The elderly foreign-born population has a
somewhat tower educational level than the elderly native
population

There is a marked dispanty between the educational
attainment of elderly Whites and elderly Blacks. Forty-
two percent of elderly White men, as compared with 62
pen cent of elderly Black men, discontinued their school-
ing at the eighth grade Similarly, 39 percent of elderly
White women, as compared with 59 percent of elderly
Black women, did not go beyond the eighth grade. About
50 percent more elderly White men than elderly Black
men completed l or more years of high school (59 percent
vs 38 percent), similarly, the proportion of elderly White
women with some high school education was much higher
than that for elderly Black women. The principal underly-
ing factors in the sowef educational attainment of Blacks
are believed to be their relatively depressed economic
status. past social and economic discrimination, and res-
idential clustenng in racial and economic-status enclaves.
Under such circumstances ',he consequences appear to
have been reduced motivation in teeming, more limited
occupational gook, and a poorer quality of edua' tom

Trends and prospects. The situation with regard to
the educational attainment of the population has changed
considerably in the last two decades. The level of educa-
tional attainment of every age segment in the population
has been increasing rvidly, as younger, better educated
persons move into the adult ages or up within the older
ages The proportion of parsons 65 years old and over
who have completed high school was 28 percent in 1970
and 42 percent in 1981. it is expected to pass 50 percent
sometime between 1985 and 1990 and to approximate
60 percent about 1997 (table 7-12).

Because cif the slower increase an the educational attain-
ment of persons below age 65, the relative gap between
the educational attainment of the population 65 years
and over and the population 25 years and over has been

falling and will continue to fall. By the year 2000, the
proportion of high school graduates at ages CS and over
(64 percent) will be only one-fifth below the proportion
for the entire adult population (80 percent). The deficit in
educational attainment was slightly smaller for elderly
women than elderly men in 1981 kind is expected to remaiti
so until at least the year 2000. Various indices show that
the wide gap in it educational level of elderly Whites
and Blacks has been narrowing; they suggest that the gap
will continue to narrow in the future.

The older population is rapidly becoming a moderately
well-educated group that can articulate its interests and
participate effectively in the deliberations on the public
issues of the day. The current passing from the scene of
the pre-World War I immigrants and the prospective
arrival in the older ages of the beneficiaries of the post-
World War II thrust toward complete equality in educa-
tional opportunity will hasten the process of raising the
educational level of our older population. The older
population's record on voting participation is already among
the highest of any age group. The elderly are increasingly
becoming a self-conscious political interest group, and
they may begin voting as a bloc on various public issues,
although this has not been the case in the past.

LITERACY

Although there has been a relatively large increase in
educational attainment among elderly persons in the last
two decades, in 1979 there was still a small number of
elderly persons who were not able to read and write.
Illiteracy appears to be greater among the elderly than
among younger persons, even though illiteracy is quite
low t all ages. Among the elderly, nearly 2 per amt reported
an =thirty to read and write, whereas among all persons
14 years old and over, only about half a percent reported
this inability (table 7-13).

The extent of 'literacy appears to vary among the elderly
of different nativity - parentage groups, with natives of
foreign or mixed parentage reporting very Mile illiteracy
(0.6 percent) and the foreign born reporting a moderate
amount (4,1 percent). The Black elderly show a substan-
tially greater degree of illiteracy (6.8 percent) than the
White elderly (1.1 percent). The literacy status of Blacks is
destined to improve rapidly as the younger more literate
cohorts move into the older age brackets.

Greeter illiteracy poses special difficulties for the elderly in
securing necessary services, but this problem is not a
serious one in terms of numbers involved or prospects
for improvement. To take full advantage of available ser-
vices requires far more than mere literacy, however. We
have noted the rapid increase in the proportion of the
elderly who are high school graduates.
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Chapter 8.
Eamon* Chcwocterbtla

LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION

Past trends. During the last few decades there have

been share, decknes in the proportion of men it the labor
force (i.e., working or looking for work) at the older ages.
The labor force participation of males over age 65 dropped

from 33 percent M 1960 to 27 percent in 1970 and that

to 18.5 percent in 1981 (table 8-1). Arst as striking has
been the decline in the proportions of men In the labor

force at earfier ages. Labor force participation of men

aged 60 to 64 f1 from 81 percent in 1960 to 75 percent

in 1970 and then to 59 percent in 1981. Wye out of ten

men 55 to 59 years old (92 percent) were 'stoking in
1980, and only 4 out of 5 (31 percent) were working in

1991.
In contrast, the proportion of older women in the labor

form has risen or fallen only moderately since 1960. For

women over age 65, the proportion had been Wee; very
gradually, but in the most recent years, no change was

recorded (table 8-1). In 1980, 1 out of 9 early women
111 percent) was in the labor force, but in 1975 and 1981,

the ratio was only 1 out of 12 01 percent). On the other

hand, there was a notable increase in the labor force
participation ratio of women aged 55 to 84 in this period.
The ratio rose from 37 percent in 1960 to 41 percent in
1991. Worker ratios for women rose sharply at most

Younger loges,
The trend of labor force participation of older Black

men has been similar to that of older White men; the
ratios for Slacks at corresponding ages are somewhat
lower, however. The trend of labor force participation of

older Black women has also been sender to that of Oche

White women, but the ratios at corresponding ages are

NOW
Part -time work is very common among the elderly

population, as it is among the very young. In 1979, among

employed persons 65 years and over, 48 percent worked

at voluntary pan-time jobs; the corresponding figure for

persons 16 to 19 years old was nearly the same, 46
percent. We The figures for all pen-time workers, including
those who worked pan-time for economic reasons, are

63 percent for the elderly and 54 percent for the teenagers.

Factors associated with put trends. A number of
factors may be enumerated to account for the steady
decline in the labor force participation of older men. The

decline reflects the combined effect of the increase in

me US Doper mans of Labor, &row ef Lobar SWAM. Enditoyntint
and follow Vol 27, No 1, Jar ialeir lgatt obis3 and 8 and larlPubtoPlad
dim domed from Ste &aim of Leber &WSW!

voluntary retirement associated with the more widespread

eligibility of workers under Social Security and other pension

plats, the increase in disabthty retkements, pressures on

okke 'otters to retire exerted by errployers, withdrawal

of discoreaged older workers from the labor force In the

face of age discrimination in hiring, the decline el self-
empoymem (a class of work which tends to discourage

early retirement), and the decline in jobs for which little
education and skill are required.

The most important factor in the declkte of the worker

ratios of older net is the growing financid abity of older
workers to retire, associated with the growth in retire-
ment programs, and their modems to do so at the earl-
est opportunity. fie Social Security coverage has greatly
expanded, and benefits have grown. Benefits under Soda!

Security have been adjusted for cost-of-living increas-

es, and in addition, they have been increased greatly over

the last 30 years in constant dollars. Clickrr workers first

become eligible for reduced Social Security benefits at

age 62 (for men beginning in 1961 and for women bet$n-
ning in 1956) and for full Social Security benefits at age

85. As a result, the greatest negative shifts in the labor
force participation of men occur between ages 61 and 62

and between ages 64 and 65. The marked increase in
"iob-specific" preelic and Ovate pensions systems (i.e.,

in addition to Social Security) hasalso erOxinced the financial

ability of older workers to retire.
Other factors that influence workers' decisions to retire

include job satisfaction, number of dependents, health

status, and the number and income of other workers in
the family. In general, these factors have been exerting an

increasing influence. Growing job dissatisfaction, the gen-

eral decline in the number of torsi!, dependens, increas-

es in work-disability, and the sharp increase in the pro-
portion of married-coupi famthes with female members

who work may have contributed indirectly to the decthie

in worker ratios for men at the older ages.

Ill-health has been an important reason for retirement

of older men in the "preretirement" ages. and as docu-

mented later, retirements of older men based on disabili-

ty have been growing. The available evidence sugrpsts

that the proportion of men 50 to 69 years of age or 55 to

64 years of age reported as being unable to work because of

"e chap L Roma, "Older ManTha Choice Between Watt and Ream-
mum," WWI* Labor Revarw, Vol 101, No 11, November 1978. pp.
3.10, Cad Rosenfeld and Scott Campbea Brown, -The Labor Fvce sis-
his of Older Wolters," Albniftly Labor Fbvirna, Vol 102. No 11, Noveriber
1879, pp 12-18, and James R Stoney. Financial rhstriCentiVel for
Continued Work Der Older Americans.'" paper presented at the Annual
Meeting of the Geroniolopcal Society of Amence, San Diego, Catifornee.

November 23. 1980
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&nese Ines bean increasing in the last several decades."' In
addition, workers with enprannents appear to have more
difficulty in locating suitable alternative employment
currently than previous generations of impaired workers;
there are probably fewer jobs for "oldsters," and there
may be greater institutional barriers ip part-time em-
ployment.

Another factor is the declining imponance of occupations
for which thy: educational qualifications are very low,
such as factory worker and farm and nonfarm laborer.
Some employers may Menses the oak:cation& require-
ments needed to perform a particular job because an
ample supply of unemployed persons who can satisfy the
original educational requirements is eveNsble. Since mem-
played older men tend to have less education than young-
er workers, they are at a disadvantage when seeking
iobs; this disadvantage is reflected in their longer om-
ega duration Of unemployment."

Although older workers are often protected by seniori-
ty against job loss, they are as vulneraile as younger
workers to plant shutdowns es business closings. Con-
fronted by a job change, older workers face many prob-
lems. One is discrimination by employers M being hired.
This practice is rationalized by asstenptions regarding
the poor health prospects. limited trainability, and low
adapisbday of older workers. The higher cost of pensions
and fringe benefits borne by employers comributes to the
reluctance of employers to hire older workers. Because
of age discrimination in hiring, older workers are often
cfr90Ouraged from seeking employment and withdnew from
the labor force.

There ;pre, however, some influences working to reverse
the trend toward failing worker ratios of older men. These
factors include the imoduction of flexible work programs,
the recent history of very high inflation rates and anticipation
of their return, the decline in the proportion of younger
workers and the resulting improvement in the competi-
tive earrings position of older workers, and the outlawing of
mandatory retirement at age 65. The extension of life
expectancy. efforts to reduce the abuse of dubiety as a
basis for retirement, ad lances in the treatment of chronic
nonlethal conditions, and the prospect of changes in
personal habits and lifestyle leading to the reduction of
disabling conditions should give addtioniM support to the
prospect of a rise in worker ratios. Finay, the govern-
ment programs aimed at improving health-Mated condi-
tions in the workplace and prohibiting use of toxic and
carcinogenic substances may also decrease the propor-
tion of workers retiring became of ill-health.

Several stuches, wickehng one prepared by the Social
Security Athiuustration, have shown that private pensions

See chapter 6, and Ow Jacob .1 Feldman, "Walk Many of the
Aged Under Condemns of ',twain% Marialiay,- prepared for Ow National
Comffussion on Soca' Simony Reform. Jurw 21, 1992.

"o James N Schuh. The Emmen= of Along. Wadsworth Pobithing
Company &tenon, Cehforma. 1990. and Il peoartmerd of Labor.
Boum at Labor Stawsuce, E end Ettriange. Vol 29, No. 1,
January 1912. NOW A-18 and 19, and Vol 20. No, 1, Jemmy
NOW A- le and 19

often do not keep pace with ilflation." Betwven 1973
and 1981, the annual Oflation rate fluctuated between 8
percent (1973 and 1976) and 14 percent (1930). The
rate has been sharply reduced in the last few years, how-
ever. If inflation rates had continued at, or even close to,
the very high levels of the last several years, the purchasing
power of private pensions would soon erode rapidly.
Thus, some workers olitOble for early retirement may be
holding on to their jobs in fear of a return to extremely
high rates of inflation, awaiting the return of stable finan-
cial conditions before retirement. Many may be forced to
delay retirement if heavy inflationary pressures return.

Because of the increasing availability and popularity of
early retirement provisions under private pension plots
and the hie! and increasing levels of life expectancy at
the older ages, many rstirers who receive private pension
incomes will have long periods of retkement. For exam-
ple, according to the death rates of 1978, half the men
surviving to age 62 are expected to live another 15 years,
and we-teener are expected to live another 22 yeers.

The proportion of younger workers will dminish as a
result of the ckicfine in birth rates in the 1960's and 1970's,
and this trend may relax the pressure on older workers to
retire. There may even be a shcetage of workers in vari-
ous lines of work, especudy unskilled work. The demand
for labor may encourage some older persons to mine* M
the tabor force for a longer period so as to bufld up their
retirement benefits. Some may "retire" and return to the
work force in less skilled occupations or part-time
Prstrams

Government actions may also induce or at least permit
some workers to remain in the labor force who would not
otherwise continue working, The recent Federal law pro-
kbiting consesisory retirement of workers in private indite-
try before the age of 70 may serve to permit, if not
induce, some workers who planned to retire before age
70 to work longer. Until 1978, the age of compulsory
retirement was, in effect, 65. This age was impfled In the
Age Discrimination in Employment Act (AREA) of 1967,
which prohibits age discrimination in hiring, discharge,
compensation, and other terms of empkiyment of persons
up through age 64. The law was amended in 1978 to
include workers up through the age of 69. It is unlikely,
however, that the change in coverage u "der the AREA
has had or will have a sizeable impact on employment of
older workers. This is so because relatively few workers
who are not self-employed and who would not otherwise
be able to work wish to continue working beyond age 65.
A recent change in the Social Security law greases the
benefits from 1 percent to 3 percent for each year that
prospective retirers continue to work past age 05.114
Many workers would choose to delay retirement or be
forced to delay retirement if age of eligibility for Social

"s Gal 9 Thompson. impact of Moon on Mums, Pomona of Renreni.
1970-74 findings from the Retirement history Study.- Social Security
Ourletra Vol 41. No 11. November 1979. pp 16-25

" John Snag and Wry Ross. -Social Security Amendments of 1977:
lageleave Itesory and Summery of Provisions." Social Security &Aran,
Vol 41, No 3, Mardi 1979, pp. 3-29.
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Security benefits is raised, as has been proposed.
Several factors are rekited to the increase in the labor

force participation of older women. We may note par-
ticularly the high inflation and knerest rates. "forcing"
many women into the labor force to supplement their
husbands income;'" the eimdency of dildren to leave
home at an early age, turn reducing the parents' burden
of household management the kuressed aducetionei levels
of women over age 55, permitting them to compete more
successfully in the labor market; the rise in the tfivarce
rate and in the proportion of women maknakiing their
own households, drawing the women into the labor force
for reasons of economic necessity, self-Menem or
the desire to structure leisure" time; and dianging views
as to the roles, needs. and aspirations of women. In
addition, alder women represent, in general. a more sta-
bile and cheaper labor force than younger women.

Prospects. The task of projection is rendered difficult
by he fir* the several factors strongly support an increase
in the proportion of older nude workers in the labor force,
while others strongly support a decrease. There has been
a persistent downward trend in the proportion in spite of
the many factors that would contribute to an Mcrease.
The most recent projections of the labor force prepared
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics essentially anticipate s!
continuation of the decline in the labor face participation
ratios of older male workers, at WISE up to the year
2000.1" Three series of projections (mit:We, hiqh, and
low) were developed, each based on a different assump-
tion regarding the rate of change in labor force participation
ratios after 19'9. Each of the three series of labor force
participation ratios was combined with the medium
population projections of the Census Bureau pubbturd in
1978 (base year. 1976). The assumptions essentially
continue into the future trend of the past two decades
in the labor force participation of older men and women.

Under the middle assumption, there is a drop in the
worker ratio for men 55 to 64 years of age between 1981
and 2000 of approximately 4 pen;entage points and the
projected work force or men 55 to 64 years old increases
by a few percent (tables 8 -1 end 8-2). Under the high
assumption, the projected male worker ratio in this age
group increases by a few percentage points and the work
force increases markedly, by some 14 percent. Under the
low growth assumption, the decline in the labor force
participation ratio and in the work force of men 55 to 84
years of age are pronounced, 14 percentage points and
12 percent, respectively.

Of comma the caw* path between %Mason and die wend toward
two-wonly towhee pesubmg at higher fen* man* flows both amp.
The labor force trend aye a factor in inflation. albeit seconder/ one.
See N J Semler and Alfred Tea inItetion and Labor Faroe won...
pa 155-167, m Smpffecon The Caws Effects. sal Sokriana, Vol 4,
Sheen prepared for the use of Ole Special Seedy an Economic Chowipe of

Me Awn Econenty Comminee.Corgreee of the United &wee. December
17 1990

'4 Ponnierif N Fullerton. 'Ti* 1955 Labor Forcer A Feet Look,-
Voinrev Labor ihanew Vol 103. No 12, December 1990, pp 11-21 The
caneepandroa lobar force prolectone for 2000 were not published m des

adurce For deo% Om the mothodokogy err eta labor tow Preplebeee.
see appendni

Worker ratios for men 65 years and over are assumed
essentially to remain wichanged or to decline between
1981 and 2000. The middle wise shows a projected
drop of 5 percentage points in the worker ratio and 13

percent in the number of male workers in this period
(tables 1-1 and 6-2). The high series of labor force growth
assumes near constancy of the ratios and the low series a
drop of 9 percentage paints. The work force increases by

needy one quarter In the high series and declates by over
one-third in the low series.

The projected or force participation ratios for women
65 years and over show a continuous &mike between
1981 and 2000 under the various labor force
dons, but the numbers in the for force rice sharply (12
percent) or decfine (4 percent) depencling on the series.
The projected labor force particOation ratloe of women
55 to 64 years increase *lightly between 1981 and 2000
under the median assumption; there is a somewhat greater
increase under the high assumption and a 40 decrease
under the low assumption. In d series, the female labor
force at this age shows a agetandid rise In this period,
approximating 11 percent in the midcb series. .

The gwojwied labor force particOstion ratios of older
Black men are lower than for older White men in the
corresponding ages. However, the pattern of champs
over time is assumed to be *Mar. Conversely, the pro-
jected ratios for !thick women are hildwr than those for
White women In the corresponding age wows; again the
trends are assumed to be similar.

these projections we realized, especialiy the low growth
series, we can antickoste a emanation of the rise in the
ratio of older nonworkers to workers. As wB be discussed
further, such 'a development could pose swims prob-
lems for the cone ion of the Social Sec wity Trust Folds.
Of special concern would be the financial solvency of the
Social Security Retirement System end the financial bur-
den on taxpayers and workers of inswing the solvency
of the system

While continued emPloyment is not a practical alterna-
tive for many elderly persons, the pursuit of work, for
those who are able to work, strengthens not only the
individual's economic well-being but also the ability of
the general econom7 to support those who cannot work.
Especially in a We of persistent inflation, even at moderate
levels, the employment of most older persons may be of
great financial importance to both the individual and society.
Because of the high financial costs of early retirement for
many persons and society, careful consideration should
be given to the factors conducive to early retirement and
to the ways by which this practice could be reversed.117
It is ironic that a major social goal pursued for most of this
century and now finally nearing achlwement, the entitle-
ment to retirement on the part of workers at an "early"
age after long years of work must now be viewed as a
major social problem.

1" Hyoid L Sheppard and Sere E War. The Grerng of Working America
The Come, CIA* of Flehrefroord-Age Pobcy, The Free Press. New York.
1977, chewers 9 and 10
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Measurement of nptirement trends. The -00fiVeft-
Donal- retirement age es genera* considered to be 65
years, and 65 is a common age of reterememt. People retire
at many different ages. however. We are interested in
ascertaining whether average age at retirement an the
age pattern of retirement have been changing.
Retirement may be defined in many different
ways. One common definition incorporates the concept
of a shift prince:lel source of income from earnintei to a
pension in older awl on leaving a long-term fob. Alterna-
tive ly. retirement may be defined as conykate and per-
manent withdrawal from the labw force in older age for
reasons other than death and emigration. However retire-
ment is &dined, no satisfactory analysis of the trend of
rewernent in terms of a measure such as average age at
ratiment has been made. Some indicators suggest that
average retirement age for men has been falbng sharply in
recent decades but more careful smalysis suggests that
average retirement age of men has hardly changed or has
fallen only &lightly.

A decline in the retirement age of men is suggested by
the trend of labor force particWation ratios at the older
ages over most of the post-War period. The labor force
participation of men 55 to 64 years of age declined Madly
from 85 percent in 1950 to 71 percent in 1981. There
was an even larger decline in the work participation of
men 85 years old and over in this period. In 1981. less
than 1 in 5 men 85 years old and over 118.5 percent) was
in the labor force as compared with 1 in 2 (46 percent) in
1950. ki contrast, ther is no suggestion in worker ratios
of earlier retirement of women between 1980 and 1981.
The worker ratio for women 55 to 64 years increased
sharply (from 27 percent in 1950 to 41 percent in 1981),
while the worker ratio for women 65 years and over
camped only a few percentage points (from 10 percent in
1950 to 8 percent in 1981).

Use of labor force participation ratios to measure retire-
ment Impkes the definition of retirwnent as complete and
permanent withdrawal from the labor force In over age
for reasons other than death and emiwation. Changes in
labor force participation ratios ch, not measure retirement
per se, however, because of the confounding effs..t of
mortality and the inappropriate structure of the ratios.
Labor force paniapation ratios can decline without affecting
the corresponding average age of retirement, especially
if there we large declines In the woos at the ages above
and below the initial average. It can he demonstrated that
it is incorrect to infer a decline in average retirement age
of men from a decline in labor force participation ratios
for older men. The two series may move in different
chrectio.u. In fact, according to an enalysis by Reimer,
average retirement age in the rage range 52.5 to 72.5
years appears to have been rather stable wound age 65
over several birth cohorts, while the variation in retirement
ages around this average appears to have &creased."'

Cordirii.1 Reimer Is the Average Age at Retirement Chengingr
Jaurrtel of the Ammar Stwasecal Assaaarton. Vol 71. No 388.
km 1978 pp MUMS

Changes in age at retirement were measured for the
present purpose by computing the median age of the
retirement rates in the age range 50 to 72 given in, or
calculated from, a series of official (U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics) tables of working life for 1940 to 1970. The
computation on the basis of r...tes serves to eliminate the
effect of the change in the age distribution of the population
on the resulting medians. The medians did not show the
pronounced downward trend over this period that might
have been expected or, the basis of the trend of labor
force participation ratios, only a modest deckne concen-
trated in the 1950-80 decade:

Year Median age
Difference

over previous decade

1970 65.6 40.2
1960 65.4 -1.6
1950 67.0 0.2
1940 67.2 x

1940-70 it -1.6

Alternatively, standardized median ages of retirement
over the age range 50 to 72 were computed for 1940 and
1970. For this purpose, the age-specific retirement rates
given in the official tables of working life were used in
combination with the average of the populations of 1970
and 1940 as a stimdard. The two awl-standardized fig-
ures were 66.0 for 1940 and 64.8 for 1970 and also
reflected only a modest decline for this whole period.

If retirement is defined, however, as leaving a long-
term lob and subsequently receiving a pension (but not
necessarily withdrawing from the labor force). retirement
m.iy be occurring trades', but the data are inadequate to
provide an answer to the question. A way of appraising
the change in the age at retirement following this concept
of retirement is to exankrie the shift in the proportions of
eligible persons at the older ages receiving retirement
benefits under the Social Security program."f (The number
and proportion of all workers who were eligible to receive
Social Security benefits increased very rapicffy in the 1950's
and 1960's and slowly in the 1970's.) In the early 1970's,
there was a rapid increase in the proportion of workers
who were retired with full benefits and an especially rapid
increase in the proportion of workers who were retired
with reduced benefits. The r roportion of eligible workers
receiving benefits at ages 65 to 71 rose from 80 percent
in 1970 to 87 percent in 1975 and further to 89 percent in
1981. The proportion of &Obis men who were retired at
ages 82 to 64 (with reduced benefits) increased from 24
percent in 1970 to 53 percent ire 1975 and further to 38
percent in 1981. For women of these ages there was a
parallel increase; 40 percent of eligible women received

"9 These proportions we also affected by deaths Additional age detail
and the calculation of ape specific rates of ..retirement., from the propor-
tens for a series of dates would be required to ascertain the shift on age at
retwvInent
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FIGURE 8.1.

Ratio Irf Median Income for Families With Householders 65 Years and Over
IDto Median Income for All Families: 1960 to 1990
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benefits in 1970 and 49 percent received benefits in
1991 (table 8-3). Clearly, many persons in this age group
received reduced Social Security benefits."O The Social
Security Administration reported that 62 percent of mate
Worriers and 74 percent of female workers who began
receiving old-age benefits in 1978 received reduced
benefits.

There was also a maritiod increase in the proportion of
men 62 to 64 years of age who drew disabled-worker
benefits; the proportion rose from 7 percent in 1965 to
15 percent in 1981 The proportion of women in this age
group drawing disabled -worker benefits also increased
greatly in this period, from 4 percent to 10 percent. The
rise in the proportion of workers drawing disabled- worker
benefits results from a combination of factors, inckeling
increased familiarity with the disabi lity- entitlement pro-
gram. rising work-disability rates, increasing abuse of
the program. and the increased general tendercy toward
retirement

MONEY INCOME AND NONCASH BENEFITS

Money income of families and unrelated indi-
viduals. Although we will be concerned here primarily
with the income of "elderly" families (i.e., those with
householders aged 65 or over), it is useful to compare the
income of elderly families with the income of younger
families (i those with householders at the pre - retirement
and younger ages). The Wel of income shows a charac-
teristic pattern of variation with age in any year. The
incomes of very young workers and the elderly are con-
siderably lower than the incomes of those in the young
adult ages and in melds, and incomes are typically at a
peak in late midlife just before the retirement "low," On
balance. families with householders aged 65 and over
had considerably lower incomes than families in general.
in 1980. the median income of families with household-
ers aged 65 and over ($1 2,965) was less than three-
fifths the median income for all families ($22,929). (See
table 8.5) In the last decade, there has been a notable
convergence of the median incomes of elderly families
and all families, however The ratio of these medians rose
from 0 48 to 0 56 between 1970 and 1980.

The median income of elderly families in 1980 was
4 1 2 times greater than In 1960 and 2 1/2 times greater
Than in 1970 In constant dollars, the increase in the
income of elderly families was about 60 percent over the
19f%) 80 period and 23 percent over the 1970 -80 period.

Elderly unrelated individuals (i e , those not living with
any relatives) have much lower incomes than families
with elderly householders In 1980. unrelated individuals
over 65 years old had a median income ($5,096), only 42
percent as great as families with householders over 65
years old 312,965) The median income of both unrelat-
ed oldefly individuals and elderly families increased 2 1/2

'7" U S Social Security Artrrinustrinion, Social Secuntv aullean Annual
Sfltlif+Cil Supplement 1977 Ts. Sepsomber 1980. table 56. p

times between 1970 and 1980, so that the :sleeve income
levels of the two types of households hardly changed.

For families matitalited by women, the relation between
the incomes of older and younger famthes was the reverse
of that for families maintained by men. Families maineiled
by men 65 years old and over in 1980 had median Incomes
only 76 percent as great as famibes maintained by men of
all ages (table 8 -5). The median income of families
maintained by women 85 years old and over, however,
was 19 percent hif*ier than that of families maintained by
women of all ages.

Families maintained by White women 65 years old and
over had a median income somewhat higher than White
husband-wif, families with elderly householders if the
wife was not in the labor force. This relationship was
reversed in the case of Blacks. Among Blacks, husband-
wife families in which only the husband worked had high-
er median incomes than Black families maintained by
women. The Wiest family incomes, however, were those
of husband-wife families in which both spouses were in
the labor force.

hi any year, incomes fall off rim** in older age and after
retirement. The medirm income of families maintained by
men 65 years old and over in 1980 was only half as large
as that of families makitained by men 55 to 64 years old,
and the median kicome of families maitained by women
65 years old and over was only three-quarters as great
as that of women 55 to 64 years old. The difference
reflects largely the higher proportion of retired persons in
the older age group. This pattern of age variations in
income is seen in both Whites and Blacks, but in each of
the two age groups the median income of Blacks is con-
siderably lower than that of Whites.

The type of period (odendar year) comparison just made
tends to exaggerate the fall-off in income as persons
move from the "working" ages to the "retiremmt" ages.
The decline in incomes in the older ages would also occur
for actual cohorts, but it would tend to be more gradual
than for calendar-year data. The incomes of older persons
largely reflect earnings at an earlier period, when incomes
tended to be lower than they are "today" for various
reasons, including the trend of inflation, shifts in pay
scales, increases in education and skills, and expansion
of pension programs. '2'

Some analytic issues. We can obtain a more realistic
picture of the income status of elderly persons by adjust-
ing total family income for the size of the family and for
the omission of noncash benefits and "underground"
income In addition, it would be useful to analyze income
data over the age cycle on a cohort basis as well as on a
period basis and in more detailed categories with respect
to age and socioeconomic characteristics.

Because the size of families maintained by persons 65
years old and over le on the average smaller than that of

"`See chapter 5 in Robert I. Clark and Joseph J Spengler. The Eco
memr of miller doel end Popuferion Aging. Cambridge Uncut/citify Press.
CarribrApIc 1980 for a discussion of Age and Economic Activities Life
Cycle Patterns
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families maintained by younger petsons, the fan* income
is spread over fewer persons in families maintained by
elderly persons. A comparison of the per-person median

income of families with householders 65 years old and
over with the per-person median income of all families
provides a more favorable picture of the Waive income
of elderly persons than a comparison based on the total
median income of families. In 1980, the per-person income

of families with householders 65 years old and over was
about 19 percent below the corresponding fore for all
families, whereas the total income of families maenained

by elderly persons was 42 percent lower than that of all
families (tables 8-4 and 8-5 and figure 0-1). The adjust-

ment to a per-person basis has a favorable effect inde-
pendent of the sex and race of the householchir. Conse-

quently, the relative advantage of families maintained by

women, noted earlier, is increased by this adjustment;
families maintained by women 65 years old and over had

a per-parson median income 39 percent greater than all
families maintained by women (table 8-5).

The adjustment of family income to a Ar-person basis
magnifies the existing gap between the incomes of elderly

White and Black families and diminishes the gap between

the incomes of families maintained by Black persons 65

and over and all Black fannies. The per-person income of
elderly Black families was about half that of elderly White
families in 1980 (table 8 -5). The Black-White gap was
particularly large for families maintained by elderly women.

The per-person income of families maintained ty elderly
Black women was only 47 percent of the per-person
income of families maintained by elderly White women.

Although per-person family income gives a more accu-

rate picture of comparative economic status than total
family income. per-person family income does distort
somewhat the picture of the comparative economic sta-

tus of the elderly. Each additional member in a family

does not require the same addition to family income
because of 'economics of scale," so that the pei- person
income figures for the elderly are too favorable. Further-

more, the age and relationship of family members exert

an important influence on family expenses; the needs and

expenditure patterns of elderly persons are different from

those of their younger counterparts.
Next, one should differentiate between the income of

retired persons and those sell working. The earners tend

to have much higher and more adequate incomes. When

their incomes are averaged with those of =learners, their
economic situation appears to be worse than it actually

is, and the economic situation of retired persons appears

to be better than it actually is. The median income in 1980

of a family maintained by an *daffy person who did not

work ($11,550) was much lower than that of a family
maintained by a householder who worked part time or
full time in 1980, especially one who worked full time

27 to 52 weeks ($24,280) (See table 8-8.) Among famdies

with elderly householders who were not working, 86

percent had incomes below $15,0130. By contrast, among

families with oldest/ householders tworkint, kV time more
4k
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than 27 weeks a year. only 22 percent had incomes below
$15,000.

Another problem in analyzing the income data on the
elderly is the lumping of all the elderly together in a single

age group_ An analysis based on one broad age group
may be misleading. The needs and expenditure patterns
of people who are just 65 years old and those who are 80
or 85 years, some of the latter having retired 15 or 20
years earlier, are often quite different. Unlike the new-
old, the extreme aged have high expenditures for health
and housing as a result of chronic illnesses and institu-
tionalization, for example. Moreover, the very old tend to

have different financial resources from new-old persons
both because of the diminution of resources with time
and age and the difference in each group's earnings and
pension programs prior to retirement. For example, the
income of those who retired in the 1980's is much higher

than the income of those who retired in the 1970's. Ref-
erence has already been made to the desirability of ana-
lyzing income data on a cohort basis as well as a period

basis.
An age group that merits special attention is the

60-to-64-year age group. This age group includes the
early retirement ages 62 to 64. Since persons who retire
early evade a substweial proportion of the 62-to-64-year

age group, it is desirable to secure separate income data

for the two age groups, 60 to 61 and 62 to 64, and to
analyze the 'work and income record for the groups
separately.

Finally, the census and survey data on income in Bureau

of the Census reports are subject to possibly serious
limitations of coverage. One major limitation is their restric-

tion to money income by design and probably to legal and
recorded money income by defeat; that is, noncash ben-

efits, illegal income, and underground income are exckided.

A later section considers some categories of noncash
benefits received by the elderly. Still another limIation is

the gross underreporting of income other than wage or
salary income, such as self-employment income, inter-

est, dividends, and Supplementary Security Income. As
noted tater, much of the iftCOsile of the elderly tXXISifitS of

"unearned" income. It is likely, therefore, that the actual

income of the elderly is substantially higher than reported.

Poverty status, The great majority of elderly persons

are not poor even though elderly persons are more likely

to be poor than younger persons. Poverty among the
elderly population was considerable until a few decades

ago, but the proportion with incomes below the poverty
level has been falling sharply. In 1981, 15 percent of the
elderly had incomes below the poverty level, as com-

pared with 35 percent in 1959 (table 8-7).
The sex and race of the family householder are impor-

tant factors related to the poverty status of persons in
families. Poverty is more likely to occur in families
maintained by women and by Blacks. The percent of
families maintained by elderly women with incomes below
the poverty level in 1981 (15 percent) was 7 points high-

erltr the percent of poor among families maintained by

1 1 8
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Blithely men (8 percent) (See table 8-8.) The Black elder-
ly are Ind' trailing trail behind the White elderly, even
though both elderly Whites and necks shared in the prog-
ress of the last two decades. The percent of families
maintained by Back elderly persons, either men or women.
with incomes below the poverty level (30 percent) wee
several times greater than the percent of poor among
bruises maintained ty White elderly persons (7 percent).

Poverty was also more likely to occur among individu-
als not living with relatives. One out of four (28 percent)
White unrelated indivickads aged 66 or more and natty 3
out of 5 (59 percent) Black intreteted indivkbials aged 85
or more were poor (table 8-8). The cieffl90e/ among the
elderly with the highest percent in poverty (04 percent)
consisted of Black women living alone or with nonrelatives.

Sow of income. The single most important source
of income for the elderly re Social Security benefits, although
earnings (i.e., wages, salaries, end self-employment
income), received by the minority of elderly persons who
are still working, represent a substantial proportion of
the total income eceived by the elderly."

Elderly persona who had low pre-retirement Incomes
are likely to have little more than their Social Security
benefits to live on. Analysis of the income data for 1978
reveals that 16 percent of the elderly live exclusively on
Social Security benefits, and 26 percent more obtain 90
percent of their income through Social Security benefits.
Some most persons rearming only Social Security bene-
fits as income or mainly Social Security benefits as income
had low earnings when they worked, such persons are
receiving benefits near or below the poverty line. We can
estimate on this basis that 42 percent of the elderly had
an income below the poverty level or not far above it in
1978

A more detailed picture emerges from an examination
of table 8-9 According to the data shown in this table, in
1980, families with elderly householders had incomes
principally from sources other than earnings, i.e., Social
Security payments, pensions, public assistance, property
income, and related sources Over two-fifths of the families
with elderly householders received incomes from both
earnings and sources other than earnings, over half of the
families had incomes only from sources other than earn-
ings, and a mere 1 percent had incomes from earnings
only On the other hand, among all families one-eighth
(13 percent) had incomes from earnings only, another
eihth (13 percent) had incomes only from sources other
than earnings, and about three-quarters (74 percent) had
Incomes both from earnings and otter sources. In other
words the vast majority of younger families had both
earned and unearned income, but most older families
depended on unearned income only.

Among elderly unrelated indtvekials, 1 in 7 persons (14
percent) had income from both earnings and sources other
than earnings. over 5 in 6 persons 185 percent) had incomes

Susan Grad end Kasen i owe Income of the Populeston Aged 55
and (41.? 1918 Socket Security &Steen. Vol 42, No 7. Juiy 1979

only from sources other than earnings, and only 1 percent
had incomes from earnings only (table 8-9). Elderly Indi-
viduals depended almost wholly on income other than
earnings. i.e., "transfer" payments or property income.
On the other hand, the largest proportion of unrelated
Achvitkrals of all ages received incomes from both earn-
ings and sources other than earnings (47 percent), and
smaller proportions had incomes only from sources other
than earnings (34 percent) or from earnings only (19
percent).

It is evident that the distribution of money income by
source for families with elderly housitholders differs sharply
from that for unrelated elderly u viduals. Although both
groups were equally likely to be receiving very little income
from earnings only. unrelated eithviduats were much more
likely to receive income only from sources other than
earnings and much less likely to receive income from a
cardtination of earnings and other sources. &eve Income
from Social Security and related scores is goner* smaller
than that from timings, the total money income of unre-
lated elderly individuals tends to be much smaller than
that of families with elderly householckes.

The median Incomes from earnings and sources other
than earnings for families with elderly householders
017,716) and for elderly unrelated individuals ($8,528)
were considerably higher than the corresponding meth en
incomes from sources other than earnings only ($10 ,237
and $4,813). This ranking of income sources applied
also to families with younger householders, but the rela-
tive excess of income including earnings for these fami-
lies was more pronounced than for older households. The
median incomes from earnings and sources other than
earnings for all fanSlies ($24,203) and unrelated individ-
uals ($12,403) were more than twice as great as the
corresponding median incomes from sources other than
earnings only.

Although the Income of no elderly tends to be lower
than that of persons in midlife, many of the former group
are better protected from inflation. Social Security bene-
fits have kept pace with inflation. For the past several
years, legislation has been in effect that cis for summate
increments in benefits each year to compensate for the
reduction in purchasing power resulting from inflation.
Federal Government employees' pension income is also
"indexed," that is, atgomatically adjusted to compen-
sate for changes in the cost of living. For the most part,
the notion that the elderly have been living on fixed incomes
rs a fiction. /23

The elderly who were in the middle-income category
just prior to retirement are more likely to be adversely
affected by inflation than those with low or high incomes.
While Social Security income is protected against infla-
tion, private pension income is not so protected. lirw-

in Paull Grimaldi. Measured Inflation and the Wetly 1973 to 1981,"
Gerontologist, Vol 22 feo 4. August 1982 pp 347 353. R L Clark,
G L. Maddox, R P Schriever 0, A Sumner Inflation and the Economia&
Weil-emu of the Elderly.' Final Region for Gram No 1 R01,4032345-01.
National institute on Aging, September 1982, presented at the meeting of
the Gerontological Soares of America. Boston, Nov 1982
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ever, many persons in the meddle-income category have
savings to supplement their benefits under Social Security
and private pension plans.

Projections of income. illustrative protections of
income for households were prepared by the U.S. Bureau
of the Census or. elf) basis of current data on income for
1977.114 Separate projections are available for family
households and nonfamdy households according to the
age of the householder. The projections of household
income were derived by combining various assumptions
regarding the annual growth rate in income with the Cen-
sus Bureau's projections of households." The three
series that assume a combination of growth rates in income
of 1 percent, 2 percent, and 3 percent with series C or D
household projections are examined here for prospective
changes in median household income and in the distribu-
tion of households by income class.

For family households with householders 65 years and
over, the proportion of households with an income under
$10.000 would decrease from 55 percent in 1977 to 41
percent in 1990 and to 35 percent in 1995 according to the
series 2-C projections (table 8-10), The corresponding
percentages according to sense 1-C and series 3-D for
the year 1995 are 46 and 24. The proportion with an
income over $35,000 would increase from 3.8 percent in
1977 to 7 5 percent in 1990 and 9.7 percent in 1995 ac-
cording to series 2-C; the 1-C and 3-D variants in 1995
would show increases of 6.1 percent and 14.3 percent, re-
spectively. Even with these relative reductions ei lon in-
come elderly households and relative increases in high
income elderly households, the corresponding propor-
tions in 1995 will remain, respectively, well above and
wed below the corresponding figures for all family house-
holds

The modem income for family households with house-
holders 65 years and over would increase from $9,129 in
1977 to $11,737 in 1990 (29 percent) and to S12,895 in
1995 (41 percent), in terms of 1977 purchasirej power,
according to series 2-C. The corresponding figures accord-
ing to series 1-C and series 3-0 for the year 1995 are
$10,800 and $15,454. respectively Younger househokls
would continue to have far higher median incomes than
elderly households: the relative excess of the median
income for all households over elderly households is pro-
jected to be about 75 percent in 1995 (series 2-C), as it
was in 1977

In 1995, as in 1977, the incomes of nonfamily house-
holds will be concentrated near the lower end of the
income range, with much larger percentages receiving
incomes below $10.000, and much lower percentages
receiving incomes over $35.000, than family households.
The tendency for nontaindy households to concentrate et

Bureau at it Comm. iikatratrro PA:gotten* of Mona, Income
Sq. Pm inbutrono to, Houseffolda 1080 to 1.99. Cu rront Popolotroo.
Nip q, &wok P130 No 122 March 1990

U S &gems of ttot Como, Pftvacsona of the Mun+li.r of Housenakfa
god Famfmfe 1970 to 19,9 Covent Posadotton limparts. Sena P -25. No
805 Noy 1079

the lower end of the Income scale is expected to be much
less pronounced in 1995 than in 11)77, however. For exam-
ple, according to series 2-C. 79 percent of the reerfamily
households would be receiving less than $10,000 income in
1995 as compared with 89 percent in 1977. Yet in 1995,
the median income for family households is expected to
remain well above (136 percent) that for nonfamily
households

Noncash benefits. To obtain a more complete picture
of the income status of the elderly, "in-kind" income or
noncash benefits should be added to money income
received. Noncash benefits consist of goods c. services
obtained without any expenditure or at a rate below the
market value of the goods or services. The most impor-
tant public noncash benefits received currently by the
elderly are Medicare, Medicaid, food storms, and public-
ly owned or publicly subseezed housing. It has been esti-
mated that public noncash benefits add about 10 percent
to the income of *Mee persons.", In addition to public
noncash benefits, various noncash benefits are provided
by employers or unions, such as pension plans and gray
health insurance plans, and by private businesses, such
as diseases on prescriptions, bus fares, and theatre prices.

Relatives and friends substantially supplement the incomes
of older persons with noncash benefits (e.g., gifts) as
well as money.

The Medicare program is designed to provide adequate
medical care for the aged and disabled. It is financed
through monthly prerniian payments made by each person
enrolled and is subsidized by general Federal funds. A
separate trust fund is maintained for the Medicare pro-
gram by the U.S. Health Care Financing Administration.
The Medicaid program is designed to provide medical
assistance to needy tamales with dzr..eefent children and

to aged, blind, and disabled individuals whose incomes
or resources are insufficient to pay for necessary medical

care. This program is administered by State agencies
through grants from the Health Care Financing Admin-
istration.

The food stamp program is federally funded and is
administered by the Food and Nutrition Service of the
Department of Agriculture. Its major purpose is to pro-
vide low-income households with a nutritious diet. Persons
participating in the program receive coupons to purchase
food in retail stores. The value of the coupons received
depends on both the income of the recip3nt and the
number of persons in the family.

Public or subsidized housing programs are designed to
assist low-income families and individuals in securing
safe, sanitary housing. Partial financing is provided by
the State or the Department of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment. Participation in public housing is determiner! #
program eligibikty and availability of housing_ Rental cha,
as are determined by Federal statute not to exceed 25
percent of net monthly money income.

es Manly,' Moak The Moasorzynerrt of Ecohormc Welfare he Applicator,
Acoderorc Prose. New York. 197/
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The four major programs described show different
participation rates for elderly households. Except for
Medicare. participation is relatively low. Nearly all elderly
pe-sons are covered by Medicare. Among households
with elderly householders more than 9 in 10 (93 percent)
had one or more members who were covered by Medicare
in 1979 as compared with only 1 household in 4 (23
percent) for an households (table 8-11). One household in
6 with elderly householders was covered by Medicaid
whs.* only 1 household in 10 among all households was
covered by this program. A very small percentage of
househokla with elderly householders participated in the
Food Stamp program (6 percent), a percentage close to
that for all households. One could speciallte that many of
the elderly households were not well informed about the
program or felt that participation in the program stigma-
tized them Similarly, only a small percentage (5 percent)
of elderly households resided in public or subsidized hous-
ing The reasons for the small participation may be that
such housing was scarce, the program was not popular.
or potential participants may not have known about the
program

Whether the household was poor or not made no dif-
ference in the use of Medicare by elderly households.
Some 93 percent of the poor households were enrolled in
Medicare (table 8.11) Poverty greatly affected the resort
to Medicaid. food stamps, and subsehzed or public housing,
however. as might be expected. Over one-third of elderly
poor households benefited from Medicaid as compared
with only 16 percent of all elderly households. Nearly
one quarter of the elderly poor households received food
stamps as compared with only 6 percent of all elderly
households The comparable figures for subsidized housing
were 12 percent and 5 percent.

Elderly poor households took much less advantage of
the food stamp oi.Iain than younger poor households
(23 percent for elderly households vs 37 percent for all
households) The differences in the use of Medicaid and
subsidized housing were much smaller

ASSETS
in addition to receiving current income, many of the

elderly own assets that provide (rousing, serve as finan-
cial reser *is for special or emergency needs, and con-
If Itn10 direCtiV to income through interest, dividends,
and rents In general. assets fall Into three categories'
Iiquid asscts, illiquid assets, and home equity. betted assets
include cash and savings or checking accounts Illiquid
assets consist of securities, equity in a business or a
professional practicer. real estate, insurance policies, and
annuities Ownership of a home constitutes home equity
Assets accumulated during the working years may pro-
vide a source of income to supplement a retired person's
earnings and other g transfer) income Thus, asset
ownership is important in analyzing the financial position
,i1 the. eirlonly

Several studies conducted by the Social Securely Adrnin-
stration deal with the contribution of assets to the income

of the elderly. Of special interest in this regard is the
Retirement History Study because of its longtucknal design
and the wealth of data collected concerning the economic
status of the elderly On the basis of this study, it is
passable to examine changes that occurred in the *seat
holdings of a sample cohort as the members of the cohort
approached retirement, retired, and then lived into the
post-retirement years. The sample consisted of married
men, nonenioned men, and iesemanied women all of whom
were 58 to 63 years old at the time of the first interview in
1969 These men and women were interviewed bienni-
ally through 1979. Several of the, questions asked pertained
to assets

Two r..ports based on the data on assets obtained in
the Retirement History Study were published, one pre-
pared by S.R. Sherman and the other by Friedman and
Sjogren.", Sherman found that asset ownership was
common among those approaching retirement age but
that the value of the assets owned was low, especially
when home equity was .aickided. Only a small fraction of
respondents, mainly ones with high incomes, had sub-
stantial asset wealth.

The study by Friedman and Seven covered the 1969-75
period, a period during which a majority of the respon-
dents reeled. (There are no data available at the present
time for 1979, the year when the study was in the last
stage and by which almost all participants had retired.) At
the start of the study about 9 out of 10 study participants
(86 percent) owned some assets. Over the course of the
survey, as the respondents aged and retired, the propor-
tion owning assets shifted upward slightly (89 percent in
1975) (Table 8 -12) In 1975, the proportion of partickiams
owning illiquid assets was relatively small (24 percent) as
compared with the proportion owning either liquid assets
(81 percent) or a home (69 percent),

Among the three marital-sex groups identified, the
proportion of married men owning some type of assets in
1975 was higher (94 percent) than the proportion for
nonmarried men or women (about 80 percent). Further,
the proportion of persons owning each of the three types
of assets was higher for married men than for nonmarried
men or women The difference between married men (82
percent), on the one hand, and nonmarried men (51 percent)
or women (46 percent), on the other, was especially large
with respect to home ownership There was less differ-
ence between the proportions of nonmarried men (75
percent) and nonmarned w-men (73 percent) owning
liquid assets and the proportion for married men (86
percent)

For homeowners, equity in their homes was the most
important asset Liquid assets ($10,719) and home equity
($11,740) comprised the largest components of the mean

'1' U S Su. tai Sre untv Arimin.stfat.on (Man of Ketrarch and Slats-
Assr:s rxt the Tu-shout of Ronarment toy Saify 11 Sherman pp

69 R 1 in Lola :oetan et at Almost 0 IiiikelinP ana ftrot, thy Reofonmeni
tirsfort, Srtnrt. ifiese4f.t, Report No 49t 1976 .1ml Joseph fr,edrnan and
Jane Spyrosi Abhets, ref the E iderN as TPvv Rime 54:Piga/ Securay
Butherm Vol 44 No I ianuafy 1981 tRmiremant HIstofy Study Ripon
1110 13i pp 118
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total assets "portfoUo" of the participitrits (527,8 14)
and represented approcimeady lowed shires of total assets.

assets were the sinalbst competent 05,171);
clearly few respondents owned appreciable amounts of
Goad assets.

The mean amount of tom assets showed a sm. net
decline between 1989 and 1975 (table 8-12). Ilkquid
assets declined markedly over this period, while liquid
assets thawed little net dump and home equity increased
substantially For the respondents as a wnole and for the
individual marital-sex groups of respondents, the relative
proportions of the three types of assets showed similar
dumps. The proportion of mean total assets tepresented
by home equity rose from 39 percervt to 42 pennant between
1989 and 1976 (figure 8-2). The growth in the impor-
tance of home *wily was partictdady notable for non-
(roamed women homeowners. for whom the mean pro-
portion increased from 44 percent to 50 percent.

EXPENDITURES

According to the 1972-73 Consumer Expenditure Sur-
vey, the latest source of appropriate information, shelter,
food, transportation, and recreathm are the leading items
in family budgets, making up nearly four-fifths of the
total budget (table 8-13).'ul For trendies with elderly
householders, health care displaces recreation and the
four largest categories become shelter, food, transpona-
eon, and health care. Together, these constitute over
fourfifths of the total expencktures of elderly families,
and each exceeds 10 percent of the total. Clothing, rec-
reation. and personal care each contribute between 2 and
10 percent of the budget of elderly families. The other
items In the budget are so em as to be intwesting tees
for their importance in he budget than for the tight they
throw on the style of living of older persons.

The expenditure on housing constitutes the largest com-
ponent of the total budget for both the under-85 fatnikes
and the 85-and-over bathes. Furth r, the proportion of
the budget spent on housing by the elderly (34 percent)
was substantially higher than for younger age groups (30
percent). The is not because of large mortgage payments.
since most elderly persons own their own homes. Rather,
it is because the homes of the elderly are generally old
and often in need of major repairs.

Families with householders 65 years old and over spent a
slightly larger proportion of their budget on food (21
percent) than younger families (19 percent). (See table
8-13) The most impotent reason for the relatively highs
level of food expenditures is the fact den, when income is
low. as it is for most elderly famine, conamiption
cures tendtend to be low in absokne dollars, and expendnures
for basic necessities take precedence 01 the budget. A

S DOPInlytint of Labor. Bureau of Labor Ststoscr. Consweiff
Evenduure Surrey informed Only 014 Lrtirrow Stover AGAR, 1972-73,
eveetny 1912 1979 Ths COMMinief Expenclitute Survey fw 11110-92
nes teat been compl eted. but it leas not been possible to incorporate
Ma moults

possible additional reason is the smaller site of elderly
fienikes. There is some loss of economy of scale as fam-
ily site decreases; the per-person expenditure of a family
for various bmtet items tends to increase as the number
of persons in the family decreases.

Expenditures for tnmsportation (14 perCern) are another
important item in the budget of older persons. Surveys
have shown, however, that the relative importance of
transportation expenditures declines with increasing
age." The transportation expenditures of families with
elderly householders constitute a much smaller propor-
tion of the total butVet than the transportation expendi-
twee of tamales with vomiter householders (table 8-13).
This results in pan from the fact that rettrement rocksces
or elinWlates the costs of going to and from work. On the
other hand, recreational travel may increase, perticukely
among the higher income groups. Finely, dedMing herthlt
and &abaft," wesociated with aging may affect transpor-
tation needs and costs, piesurnably tenthrig to raise them.

Contrary to expectation, elderly families spent a larger
proportion of their budgets on transportation than health
care. This is so because, although the total costs of health
care were considerably higher for the elderly than the
costs of transportation, the major part of the health bill
was covered by Medicare or Medicaid payments.

SOCIETAL AGE AND ECONOMIC DEPENDENCY

Societal dependency ratios for the elderly represent
essentially the relative burden of older "thipenderns,"
defined either by age or economic status, on "produc-
tive" persons, also defined either by age or economic
status. When economic support by the community is
considered, a relatively wide band of ages must be used
to represent "producers." Age-dimandency ratios, which
relate the number of persons of dependent ages to the
number of persons of productive ages, are intendoi to
show how age composition contributes to economic
dependency in a given population.

The age factor in the economic dependency of the elderly
may be represented by the ratio of persons 65 years and
over to persons 18 to 84 years (per 100). This ratio
showed a steady rise in the earlier part of this century but
is expected to level off or increase slowly in the next
several decades. The ratio was 11 in 1940 and 19 in
1990; it is expected to rise to only 22 by the year 2010
(table 8-14). A sharp rise in the ratio is witicipatod between
2010 and 2030 (29 in 2020 and 37 in 2030 uncles the
middle series of projections) as the large postwar birth
cohorts reach 85 years of age. These changes imply an
increasing burden on the working-age population to sup-
port the older population, especially after 2010.

It may be maintained sat the measurement of the depen-
dency burden of the elderly should take into account the
level of the child-dependency ratio since the share of

're Jebel Reinecte. "Expenditures of Two - Person Una and Indnnduals
Altar Aga 55." Staff Piper No 9. u S Social Security Administration,
Office of Research and Stattatico. 1971
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It may be maintained that the concepts of age depen-
dency and even economic dependency of the elderly will
become increasingly less significant as more and more
workers participate in effective public and private pension
plans in addition to the Federal Social Security retirement
program Participation in these plans would provide the
extra measure of security needed to sieeslement the rather
meager allowances under the Social Security program.

DEMOGRAPHIC AND OTHER FACTORS IN

SOCIAL SECURIT if FUNDING

Participation in any pension plan by workers involves a
postponement of current satisfaction of goods and ser-
vices so that they have a claim on goods and services at a
future period when they retire. This claim may be grad-
ually augmented by an adjustment for inflation and for
interest on the basis of the current market *detest rate. If
the system is actuarially sound and is managed as an
insurance program. benefits wdl be actuariagy determined in
relation to premiums on the basis of the risk experience
of the particular population group (i.e., defined by age,
sex. and other characteristics) and the need for an ade-
quate reserve The typically long time-lag between
payment of contributions and receipt of benefits, with
the likelihood of severe price fluctuations in the interim,
complicates the funding ti.sk.

The combined annual contributions to a retirement trust
fund. the total size of the retirement trust fund, and the
reserves should reflect the changing size of the cohorts
of contributors Large elderly cohorts will have made
larger total contributions to the fund when they worked
than small cohorts. and hence, a larger fund should be
available to provide benefits to them. This applies both to
lob specific funds and the Social Security trust fu J.
!Larger cohorts will also have saved larger sums collec-
tively in pursuance of their own "personal" retirement
plans )

The Social Security retirement program is not essen-
tially an insurance program. however; it has many ele-
ments of a welfare program. Furthermore, at present,
current workers and taxpayers largely contrdoute the funds
needed to pay benefits to retired persons. Since the pro-
gram is a combination of a welfare system and an insur-
ance system and since it is financed essentially on a
payas you go be.sis, a principal demographic factor
affecting Social Security funding is the fluctuations in the
sizes of the population of "contributing ages" and the
population of -beneficiary ages" and the resulting shifts
in the relative size of the two groups. These shifts can be
closely measured only for the next few decades inas-
much as future fertility changes begin to affect the bal-
ars.e after this period The rise in the eneficiary/contributor
ratIn places an increasing strain on the system unless
contributions, benefits, and reserves are Structured to
allow for and anticipate the shifts or unless there are
modifications in the contributor and/or beneficim universe.

These facts justify the use of dependency ratios to
reflect the economic burden of the older segment of the
population on the younger segment. The situation can be
rationalized by a possible ethical inference that each
generation has an obligation to support the previous
generation. Questions of the feasibility of providing the
economic support and of intergenerational equity arise
when the older population is very large in relation to the
working-age population, as it will be, for example. in the
years 2010-30.

In addition to the changing size of birth cohorts and
their relative numbers, other demographic changes which
have implications for the funding of a pension system,
particularly a national system like Social Security, include
shifts in life expectation, changes in the length of working
life and in labor force participation ratios, and shifts in
employment ratios and in the balance of full and part-
time work." In recent decades, increases in life expec-
tation, a rising age of entry into the labor force, and a rise
in the proportion of persons receiving retirement benefits
at ages bebw the "normal" retirement age have extended
the period during which participants in a retirement plan
draw money from the fund and reduced the period during
which they contribute to it."2 The increased years of life
have gone into additional years of leisure rather than
increased years of work.

The high level of unemployment and underemployment
(including reduced weeks of work per year and reduced
hours of work per week) associated with the present
stagnant condition of the economy has also intensified
the current problem of maintaining the solvency of the
Social Security Trust Fund. On the tither hand, the rise in
labor force participation women has worked to reduce
it. The effect of this is:tar factor may diminish and even
reverse itself, however, as working women reach retire-
ment age in large numbers and begin to draw from the
fund in their own right, and as the female labor reserve
contracts.

These trends need to be considered when decisions
are being made about the level of worker contributions,
including both the rate of contributions and the income
base for requiring them. The welfare features of the Social
Security retirement system, the wide range of public ser-
vices provided to the elderly, and the persistence of infla-
tion, which only recently was soaring and has precipi-
tated the adjustments of benefits for cost-of-living
increases, have created special demands on the retire-
ment system. On the other hand, the effect of inflation on
benefits is offset in part by the increase in the contribu-
tions of workers to the fund as a result of inflation.'n

Prospective demands on the Social Security Trust Fund
can be financially covered by extending the period of

'I' President s Commission on Pension Policy. 'Demographic Shifts
and Prceections The Implications for Pension Systems," by 90117111 Boyle
Torrey Workeng Papers 1980

'" James N Morgan. Welfare Economic Aspects of Prolongation of
Life. Congress Abstracts. Vol 1, lOth International Congress of Geron-
tology, Jerusalem. Israel. June 22-27. 1975, pp 25.27

'3/ Senior and
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"mandatory" watt before retirement 0.e., by raisaig the
normal age of retirement). reducing benefits for early
retitement, providing inckicements for continuing work
voluntarily before and atter retfrernent. raising pm&
taxes, taxing benefits, eliminating minim= benefits,
expending the universe of poUintiel contrbaws to include
Federal, State, and local workers on a mandstory bests,
imposing a higher tax rate on worker earrEngs, or applying
the tax rate to a broader Income base." The most
"painless" solution would be a voluntary rise in the typi-
cal age at ruirement to be achieved in pen by expasion
of the opportunities for productive watt on the pert of the
elderly. This solution cannot be depended upon. howev-
er, and may have adverse "side-effects," such as slow-
ing down the rate of advert through the work
orgimizaMi ad damaging LIP employment of youth.
A mandatory rise in the normal age of retirement would
appear to be more a dependable soltaion. It may be *eb-
bed on the ground that since the Social Security system
was established in 1535, increased We expectancy has
greet* extended the perbd for receiving benefits and, in
combination with falling fertility, ha greatly increased
the ratio of beneficiaries to contributors. AN of these
approaches shoukl be considered in order to plan ahead

'Si Torrey op cir See also President's Commission on Pension Pobeir.
"Vansms of Retnoment Ages... by EtwAssel L. Most and Climbs C. MI MI",
Worming Paws. Januar/ HMO

for acid deal constructively with the "crunch" expected in
retkement systems in the early part of the next century,
when the baby-boom cohorts reach the ages of retirement.

Because of the difficulties of anticipating and control-
ling the total consumption requirements and work prac-
tices of the elderly, the levels of longevity and fertility of
the population, and elf. level of inflation and because of
the prospective sharp rise in the aged dependency ratio,
a graded rise in the normal age of retirement and subsi-
dies from the current crop of workers 0.e., inter-generations!
transfers) throug t an increase in payroll contributions )as
has recent,/ occurred) and/or genend taxation will prob-
ably be necessary. In addition, benefits may have to be
reduced by taxation of benefits or eilmination of minimum
benefits, at least for some higher income categories of
beneficiaries.

Changes in the age distribution of the population may
become the dominant factor effecting the COrkitiall of the
Social Security Trust Raid when the baby-boom cohorts
come of age, but in the newer future the slow increase in
the relative size of the older population and the workiig-
age population will not in itself greatly strain the fund.
During this earlier period, other factors are expected to
have a more dominant effect on the solvency of the fund.
This period provides an opportunity to prepare for and
avert a crisis in politico-economic planning and inter-
generational relationships.
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Table 84. Labor Forts Patddletion Ratios, ter the Population 55 Years and Over, by Age. Race. and Sex:
1955 to 2000
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/wooly
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Elb Appendix A.
Sourcos of Data on the Older Population

PROGRAM SOURCES

The principal primary sources of national data on the
older population ate:

Decennial Census of Population (U.S. Census
Bureau). The Decennial Census of Population provides
informaten every 10 yews for the United States and its
geographic subdivisions regarding the 'we. sex, race,
marital status, household conwosition, occupation, em-
ployment, income, migration, educational level, etc., of
the population.

Current Population Survey (U.S. Census Bureau
and U.S. Bureau of LO or Statistks). The "CPS.,
is a survey of a representative settees (75,000 house-
holds in 829 primary sarmeng unfits In March 1901) of
the U S population conducted each month. It carries
annual supplements on marital status and household
composition, fertility, educational level, migration, and
income, and obtains monthly data on the labor force and
employment. The Census Blum is responsible for the
analysis of the annual supplements and the Bureau of
Labor Statistics is responsible for rex analysis of the
labor force data. The CPS provides national and regional
estimates but not State and local estimates. While it
provides less geographic detail than the census, there
is more in-depth exploration of subjects.

Vital Registration System and Life Table Pro-
gram (National Center for Health Statistics). Data
on births and deaths, compiled from birth and death cer-
tificates filed in local health jurisdictions. and derived
rneesureS are published for the United States, States, and
smireer geographic areas. The death statistics are tabu-
lated nationally in terms of age, sex, race, cause, and
other characteristics of the decedent.

National Health interview Survey (National Cen-
ter for Health Statistics). This survey has been con-
ducted annually since 1967 by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census on behalf of the National Center for Health Statis-
tics and is a major source of information on the health
status of older persons. It provides, through household
interviews. national information at varying intervals on
acute and chronic health conditions. injuries and accidents,
limitations on activity, visits to physicims, dentists, and
hospitals. days spent in bed, and financial thiparees seem-
rated with obtaining medical care. The survey involves a
continuous sampkng and interviewing of the civilian non-
instautiona poptdation of the United States. The simple
of households interviewed each week is representative

of the U.S. population, and the weekly samples are atkk-
tive over time.

Various other data conection systems contribute more
limited information on the status of older people or will
provide such data in the future. For exam*:

Decennial Census of Housing (U.S. Bureau of
the Census). The Decennial Census of Housing pro-
vides information every 10 years for the United States
and its 980(reehic subdivisions regardiiv tenure, fedi-
ties, value or rent. utilities, year built, etc., of housing in
relation to age of the householder.

National Health and Nutrition Bcarninadon Swvey
(National Center for Health Statistics). This Is the
only source of detailed national information on the changing
health status of the American population as measured by
actual physical examination, chemical and laboratory tests,
and physical measurements. The survey has been con-
ducted five times since 1980, the last time being 1980.
(Other health surveys include the Hospital Discharge Survey,
a sample of records of short-stay hospitals, the Nation&
Medical Care Expenditure Survey. and the National Nursing
Home Survey.)

Consumer Expenditure Survey (U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics). This survey provides information
on the expenditure practices of families. It was concksct-
ed at intervals of 10 years. but since 1980, data have
been gathered contimmusly. Data were last published for
1972-73. Beginning with the last Quarter of 1980, the
survey consists of an interview conducted each quarter
and a 2-week diary record. The Bureau of the Census
designs the questionnaire and sample in collaboration
with the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Panel Study of Income Dynamics (Survey Re-
search Center, University of Michigan). This is a
longitudinid survey that has been conthrcted arm* since
1968 and covers a representative sample of families in
the United States. It seeks to improve knowledge of the
determinants of family income and its changes.

Retirement History Study (Social Security Ad-
ministration). This is a survey of older people with a
longitudinal design. This design was chosen to make it
possible to study changes in the process of retirement
over time. The initial respondents in the sample, inter-
viewed :n 1989. were 58 to 63 years of age and inckided
both beneficiaries and nonb.neficieries. They were inter-
viewed every second year for a period of 10 years until
1979, during which time most of them went through the
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process of retirement and settled into a period of post-
%yokel*.

Sunny of Inooms and Piagrern PartidpaticniU.S.
Swam of the Census). This survey wW seam con-
tinuous date on cash and in-kind income, assets, liabili-
ties, tenable and disponi* income, and receipts of benefits
from mi4or cash and in-kind transfer programs. It has not
yet been put into the field. but has been &Aped and Is
ready for actual field collection. Various test and research
panels have been surveyed for 1977-79, 1978. and 1979,
and these data we being made amiable tinder the title
Income Survey Developvisin Program. The Bureau of the
Census designed the samples and is conducting the swvey.

PLRILCATIMI SOURCES, MOUSES TO
SOURCES, OF CEASUS SINWAU DATA
10110 Census of Population

General U.S. Durum of the Census Whin to
COMM Data. Tentative Ma:salon and Con' wutsr Tram
Ftogram, 1980 Census of Population and Housing. revised
Febnety 1982.

General U.S. Barium of the Come Sources of
Data on the Older Popuhalsn. Three sense of national
and State reports based on the 1980 Census of Poptistion
are planned: PC(1)-11, General Population Charecrorlatics:
This swim presents data for Sates, combs. metropolitan
areas. county subdivisions, and places of 1,000 inhabi-
tants or more (all State reports have been published).
PC(1)-C, General Social and Econwrdc Characteristics:
This series presents data for States. counts', metropolitan
areas, and places of 2,500 or more inhabitants fin prepa-
ration). PC(1)-O. Detailed Characteristics: This series pre-
sents data for States and kegs metropofiten areas fin
preparation)

About 35 special subject statistical reports based on
the 1980 Census of Population are planned, inctuding:
PC121-90, The Older Population; PC(2) -4A. Houiliehold
and Family Composition; PC(2)-8A, Labor Force Status
and Work Experience; PC(2)-4C. Marital Charmeristics;
PC(2)-41), Persons in Institutions and Other Group Quar-
ters, PC(2)-8A, Sources and Structure of Household and
Family Income; PC(2) -11C. Characteristics of Poverty
Pcipuieven; PC(2)-48, Living Arrangements of Adults and
Children, PC(2) -9E, Women.

Computer tape files of various kinds vita be available at
cost Summary Tape Files ISTF): Five tape Mos on Ino9-
nem computer tape provide the detailed tabulations
recesired for PC(1) -8. PC(1)-C, PC11)-0, and other reports.
Public Use Microdata Samples: These are samples uf
census records containing quesbonnaire reeponect fur a
representative sample of hotiash.'le One percent and
five percent rnicrodata samples are being prepared; van-
aeons of these samples permit tabulations for States or
metropolitan areas Geureplic identification extends to
areas of 100,000 or more inhabitants.

Two sense of reports are based on the 1980 Censuses
of Population and Housing: PliC(1), Block Stabstice (each

SMSA, each city of 10,000 or more outside SMSA's);
PIC,(2), Census Tracts (each SIMAj.

Four series of worts are based on the 1980 Census of
Housing: HC(1), Detailed Housing Characteristics: This
series presents data for Stems, counties, SCSA's, SMSA's,
urbanized areas, places of 2,500 or more inhabitants,
Inditm reservations, and Alaskan native vi&tges; HC(2),
Metropoliten Housing Characteristics (each SMSA); HC(3),
Sub eat Reports: The special statistical report on Hous-
ing of the Eider* win present data on housing cherectw-
istice of persons GO years end over and householders 80
years and over; HC(4). Components of Inventoty Chimp
(United States, each region, end selected SMSA's).

1970 Census of Poptdation

General U.S. Bureau of the Census Guide* to
Census Data. firbiestion and Cons:tutor Surnmary Taps
Progntm, 1970 Census of Populatim and Housing, June
1973; Reference Manual on Population and Housing Stark/s-
ties from tha Crows &emu, Washeigton, D.C., March
1977. revised February 1978.

General U.S. Bureau of the Census Sources of
Data an the Oder Raptgation. Three series of national
and Saw reports based on the 1970 Census of Population:
PC(1)-8, General Population Characteristics; PC(1)-C,
General Social and Economic Characteristics; PC(1)-D,
Detailed Charecteristka.

Forty spacial subject reports based on the 1970 Cen-
sus of Population, inctucfing: PC(2)-4A, Family Composi-
tion; PC(2)-4C, Marital Status; PC(2)-4E, Persons in
Institutions and Other Group Quarters; PC(2)-8A, Somas
and Structure of Family income; PC(2)-9A. Low Income
Populaticn.

Two series of reports based on the 1970 Censuses of
Population and Housing: PHC(1), Census Tracts [each
MEM; RC(3), Employment Profiles of Selected Low-
Income Areas (78 low-income areas in 51 cities and 7
rural poverty areas).

Three series of reports based on the 1970 Census of
Housing: HC(2), MetropoStan Houses; Characteristics (each
SMSA); HC(3), Block Statistics (each urbanized area);
HC(4). Components of inventory Change [United States,
each region, 15 selected SMSA's). Several special sub-
ject reports based on the 1970 C.ansus of ikausing, includ-
Og: IC(7)-2, Housing of Senior Citizens.

Special Studies, Compilations, and Current
Reports

Seven series of Current Population Reports based en
the Current Population Survey, special surveys, the cur-
rent program of nonsurvey population estimates and
projections, and the current program of special censuses:

P-20 Population Characteristics. This senes pre-
sents data for the United States and regions based on the
Current Survey.
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P-23 Spec lid Studies. S.. especially: No. 69. Demo-
's" Aspect; of Aging and the Older Popsdasion in the
(Ailed States, Feb, 1979; No.99, 1976 Survey of Institu-
Limbed Parsons A Stuck of Persons Receiving Low-Term
Care. June 1979. No. 95, Sods/ andEconemicOsaracteris-
tics of the OWN Population: 1918, August 1979; No.

111, Social and Economic Characteristics of Americana
(fig JIMW) 1981.

P.25 Population Estimate* and Projections. This

series preseres des for the United States, States. comes,
and county subdivisions.

P.26 Federal -State Cooperative Program of
Population Estimates. The series presents data for
States and monies,

P-27 Farm Population of the United States. This

series is published at cooperation with the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

P-28 Spacial Censuses.

P.60 Consumer income. This series presents Marne
data for persons and fanlike' and statistics on poverty.

in addition to the Current Population Reports, the reports
of the Annual Housing Survey. Series H-150, include a
small amount of current housing data on the elderly.

Speckd studies prepared in ccdlaboration with the U.S.
Administration on Aging: U.S. Bureau of the Census and
U.S. Administration on Aging. Social Statistics for the
&kirk Area Level System, Stage 1: Omigie,1975; U.S.
Bureau of the Census and U.S. Ackninisvation on Aghtg,

Social Statistics for the Bderly,State Level System, Nebtrekto
Social Report, 1975; U.S. Administration on Aging. The
Elderly Population: Estimates by County: 1976, by Donald
G. Fowkis, 1990; U.S. Bureau of the Census and U.S. Ad-
ministration on Aging, Guide to Census Data on the Elderly,

1978; U.S. Administration on Aging, National Clearing
House on Aug, kwentory of Forkful Statistical Programs
Relating to Okier Persons, 1979.

Other Studies: Richard C. Taeuber and Richard C.
Stockwell, "fdational Social Data Series: A Compendium
of Brief Descriptions." Review of Pic Data L.W. Vol. 10,
Nos. 1 -2. pp. 23-111, May 1982, reprinted by the Social

Science Research Council; Jacob S. Siegel and Cynthia
M. Teetd2er, "The 1980 Census and the Elderly: New
Data Available to Plarmers and Practitioners" Gerontol-
ogist, Vol. 22, No. 2, April 1992, pp. 140-150.
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Appendix B.
Quality of Data on the Older Population

POPULATION STATISTICS

Census data. Like all date on age, the statistics on the
older population are subject to errors of coverage and
errors of misreporting of age and other characteristics.
Data on the older population. however, ePearende suffer
from a greater measure of error and are affected by biases to
a greater extent then the data for the younger poptdation.
In addition, the sample data are subject to sampling "error."

Information on the quakty of the age data it caucuses
comes from a number of sources. For 1970 these were:
demographic analysis, which provkled estknates of net
errors (combining both net coverage error and net age
reporting error) in the census statistics; a match study of
the census and the Current Population Survey 6:PS), which
provided information on the consistency of the reporting
of age in the two data collection systems for persons
who were enumerated in both; a match study of the cen-
sus and the "Medicare". enrolment fps, which provided
information on the gross ontasione of persons 85 years
of age and over from the census;0* and census tabula-
tions on the proportion of persons for whom a particular
characteristic was Mocated.

The estimated percents of net error m the 1970 census
for the population 55 years and over and its component
age. sex, and race groups, as derived by demographic
analysis, are shown in table 9-1. The age groups 55 to
64. 85 to 74, and 75 and OM show small to substantial
net undercounts-2.5 percent, 0.4 percent, and 4.2
percent. respectively. The group 65 years and over taken
as a whole shows a net undercount of 2 percent. Net
undercounts are quite pronounced for Blacks 55 to 64
years 0 5 percent) and 75 years and over (7.0 percent),
but there is an estimated net overcount of 1.7 percent at
ages 65 to 74. The net overcount resulted from age
misreporting, in the present case many persons with actual
ages 55 to 64 and 75 years and over appear to have
reported ages in the age interval 85 to 74.

The 1970 Census-Medicare Match Study indicated a
gross omission from the census of 4 percent of the
population 65 years and over (table 8-2). According to
the study, the 1970 census missed about 3.5 percent of
those 65 to 69 years and 5 8 percent of those 75 years
and over Considered in combination with a net census
undercount of 2 percent for the population 85 years and
over, derived by demographic analysis, this percent of
gross 0171014810,1 implies an estimate of 2 percent net report-
IN) into the group 65 years and over This pattern of
gross omission and age overreportmg is most pronounced
for the Black-and-other-races male population. For this

group, a gross omission of 12 percent and a net census
overcount of 1 percent, combined with a net error in
sex-race misreporting of about 2 percent, imply that 9
percent of the population reported as 65 years or over in
the census may actually have been older age 65. If many
pawls under 65 years of age are reported in the census
as "over 85," there is the possibility of substantiid error
in measuring the characteristics of people over age 85.
The characteristics given for many "elderly" persons
would many apply to persons who are wider age 65.

The 1970 CPS-Census Match Study provided informa-
tion on both gross "errors" in reporting age (Le., gross
inconsistency or dissimilarity in the age group reported)
and net "errors" in reporting age (i.e., the balance of
inconsistent reports into and out of any age issoup). Gross
inconsistency in reporting age showed a general tershm-
cy to increase with age and to be substantial at the higher
ages. Estimated indexes of inconsistency (a measwe of
gross error) for ages 60 to 64, 85 to 89. 70 to 74, and 75
years and over are 10 percent, 12 percent, 10 percent,
and 8 percent, respectively, as compared with 7 percent
for the population of all ages.", Inconsistency in report-
ing age for Blacks at the older ages appeared to be much
higher than for the population of all races. The indexes
are 50 to 140 percent greater.

Percents of net ckfferences (a measure of net error) for
the age classification an 5-year age groups according to
sex and race are all smell in the 1970 CPS-Census Match
Study and do not provide evidence of any substantial bias
in the age datacontrary to the suggestions given by the
gross reporting errors from the same match study and
the net reporting errors obtained as residuals from the
Census-Medicare Match Study. There appears to have
been net overreporting of the age group 85 to 74, which
was complemented by net unchwreporting of the age group
55 to 64.

Part of the error in the age data in the 1970 census,
particularly for the elderly, may have resulted from the
assignment of ages to persons who were enumerated
but whose ages were not reported in the census. Although
about 10 percent of all persons whose ages were report-
ed in the census were reported in the group aged 85 and

"" U S Bureau of the Census. 1970 Census of Population end Housing,
Evaluation and Research Program PHC(E).4, Estimates of Coverage of
Population by Sax. Race, and Age Demographic Analysis. Pt4C(E)- 11,
Accuracy of Data for Selected Popuhroon Charactenshes as Measured by
the CPS-Census March. evicat 7, The %ulcers Record Check Art Eva
uation of the Coverage of Persons 65 Years of Age and Over rn the 1970
Census

'" U S Bureau of the Census. PtC(f ) 11. table 11. op cat
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Table B-1. listfmated Percents of Not Census Error for the Pepubition SS INIMI and Oxon by Age, Sex, and Race:
1990 and 1970

(A miens sign (-) denotes a net underc ount and a plus nip (+) a net overeount)

Year and age
All classes Vhitel Blackl

Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female

1980

All ass. +0.4 -0.5 +1.2 +0.6 -0.1 +1,2 -4.8 -7.5 -2.155 to 64 years +0.9 -0.5 +2.2 +1.0 -0.2 +2.2 -3.1 -6.2 -0.4SS to 59 years +0.7 -1.0 +2.3 +0.9 -0.5 +2.3 -4.2 -7.8 -1.060 to 64 years +1.1 +2.2 +1.1 +0.2 +2.0 -1.8 -4.1 +0.265 to 74 years +2.4 +1,8 +2.8 +1.9 .1.4 +2.3 +5.0 +4.3 +5.665 to 69 yeare +3.4 +2.4 +4.3 +3.0 +2.2 +3.7 +5.2 +3.1 +6.770 to 74 years +1.0 +0.8 +1.1 +0.5 +0.3 +0.6 +4.9 +6.1 +4.075 years and over -0.1 +0.6 +0.6 -0.4 -3.1 -0.5 -4.7
65 years and over +1.4 +1.4 +1.4 +1.1 +1.1 +1.1 +2.0 +2.7 +1.5

1970

All ages -2.2 -3.1 -1.4 -1.6 -2.2 -1.0 -7.6 -10.1 -5.355 to 64 years -2.5 -2.6 -1.8 -1.7 -2.0 -1.4 -7.6 -8.8 -6.6
55 to 59 years -2.0 -2.7 -1.4 -1.3 -1.9 -C.8 -9.0 -10.4 -7.760 to 64 years -2.4 -2.4 -2.3 -2.1 -2.0 -2.1 -5.8 -6.6 -5.265 to 74 years -0.4 -0.7 -0.2 -0.6 -0.8 -0.5 +1.8 -0.4 +2.865 to 69 years -0.8 -1.4 -0.2 -1.1 -1.4 -0.8 +2.6 -0.7 +5.370 to 74 years +0.2 -0.1 +0.1 -0.2 +0.6 +2.2 -0.6

75 years and over -4.2 -3.3 -5.0 -4.2 -3.6 -4.6 -7.6 -2.5 -10.9

65 years and over -1.9 -1.6 -2.2 -2.0 -1.8 -2.2 -1.5 -0.5 -2.2

- Represents zero.

;Ceases tabulations for the races have been adjusted to assign several million persons of Hispanic
origin who did not report a specific race in the ceases to one of the specified races, principally White.

Source: Based on unpublished records of the V.M. Bureau of the Census.

Table 0-2. C.emparison d Poroants of Net Census Error eased an P4pipte ktedkare Data and Percents of Woes
Oz salon eased en the Conaus4ledlarre Match Study, for the Population 65 Years and Over,
by Sea and Rae: 1970

(Errors per 100 corrected population. A minus sign (-) denotes net undercount gross omission, or net
understatement due to sex-race or age misreporting, and a plus sign (+7 denotes net overcount or net
overstatement due to sex-race or age misreporting)

Sex and race Set
census
error

Cress
cmission2

Differences

Total3

Total

White sale
white female
Black and other races male
Slack and other races fame,

- 1.9

- 1.8

-2.2
- 0.5

-2.2

-4.0

-4.0
-3.1
-11.7

-7.4

+2.1

+2.2
+0.9

+11.2
+5.2

Part due
to sex -race

niareporting2

-0.3
-0.4
+2.4
*5.3

Reatainceers

+2.1

+2.5
+1.3

+8.8
-0.1

- Represents zero.

sassed on a comparison of census counts and aggregate Medicare data. Figures have been adjusted for
underenrollment in Medicare. See table 8-1.

asseed on the Casaus-Nediesre latch Study. Figures have been adjusted for census imputations.
'Derived by subtraction. Age misreporting Is presumably a major contributor to the "total difference"

and the "remainder," which also include implies error, errors due to matching problems, and omissions in
Medicare enrollment net already allowed far is the percents of net census error.

Source: Adapted from table 0...1 and U.S. Moreau of the Census, 1970 Census of Population and Hemming:
Rveleation and :anew* Program, PMC(104, Batiastes of Coverage of Population by Sex, Race, and Age:
Dmmegrapbic Analysis, 1973.
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q U S Bureau of the Cenim, 1970 Census of Populafton. Genera

Pdat' PC f)-81. U S Swnmary. e 0-2.
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'C M Teeub.r. J. Thompson, and A.F Young. '1980 Census Data:
The Ouap4y of the Data and Son,, Annahes." paper presented at the
nnijof m1tng of the Population Association of Anwflc& Pd*stofi.

PA. Apnt 1318, 1983
S Sql aid .fhey S Pasati. 1w Eatwnsiss of ?*mt.r of

Centenanens in the United States. Joumat of th American SratssUcal
Aasccai. Vof 77, p4o 355, September 1916 Se. also fr Rosenesia.
'A New Evaluation of the U S Cn,us Data on the Ezireme Asd.'

Val. 15. No 2,1979. pp 279288
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The number of persons shown as 100 years end over in
the 1970 census was 108,000, representhlg a gross
overstatement of the true number. The extreme error iA
the count of amen/Mims in 1970 is behoved to have
resulted principally from a misinterpretation by some
respondents of the instructions relining to the placement
of responses on age on the census questionnaire.

The 1980 census "counted" 32,000 amtensrians, but
only 24,000 persons time actual* wowed as amteneri-
ens. Some 8.000 achieved this status by allocation.
Research is under way to &worming the basis of this
tremendous allocation rate. The files of the Social Saar hy
Administration provide a coon of some 15,000 cent.-
MOWN for 1980, but Wan this figure appears to overstate
the actual figure. There is no systematic validation of the
age of the extreme aged in Social Security mods.

The 191X) census, following the pima of the 1970 cen-
sus, will not provele any published information regarding
the demographic or other characteristics of centenarians
beyond their sex and geographic distribution. For pur-
poses of gerontological research, this lack of reedy
information is no great loss. The census MI have a fair
amount of data on persons 85 years and over, as did the
1970 census. Persons of this age have 'center* achieved
sufficient longevity to serve as a population for study
of the characteristics of persons successful in living to
extreme old age. *mover, additional hiformation can be
secured by special tabulations of the characteristics of
persons 85 years and over fin age imps to 100 and over).
although the data would be affected by considerable age
misreporting.

Estimates and projections. The (nonsurvey) popu-
lation estimates and projections presented in this report
Were derived by the methods of demographic accouridng
and demographic analysis. The national estimates for
age, sex. and race categories are based on statistics from
the population censuses. statistics and estirestes of biwhs,
deaths, and net immigration, and stathalcs on the sating*.
of the Armed Forces. They are affected both by errors in
the census data (coverage and age-sex-race misreportire0
and by errors in the estimation of population change for
the period since the census. For the regional estinvites,
the components of change particulariy subject to error
are deaths. which suffer especially from misreporting of
the age of decedents. and net immigration. For the comer
PoPetehoh. the former component is fist more important
than the latter one.

The component of births is especially subject to error in
projections of population because of its great variability.
Errors in the protection of births adversely affect the
Projection of the proportion of elderly in the population
tram the start of the projection peridd. For projections of
the number of older persons, especial,/ over a king period,
the component of climbs is a principal arias of concern, in
spite of the relative rat rimy of changes in death rates.
The uncertainty regarding the course of future fertility,
morality. and irmigraixin has led to the use of shame-

live assumptions regarding each of these components of
population change in preparing population projections.

Current Population Survey data. The estimates of
the socioeconomic characteristics of the national population
shown in this report are sample estimates based on the
Current Population Survey. The Current Poputaticm Sur-
vey covers a representative sample of the no/institutional
population of the United States. It has tmdiegomt many
changes in sample size and design in the last three
decades."' ln Much 1981, the sample was spread over
829 areas located in 1,133 counties, hicketendent chin,
and mires chi civisians, with covtaage In each of the 50
States and the District of Collette.; approximately 85,000
households but of a sane* of 75,000) were interviewed.
hi March 1970, the sanwle was spread over 449 areas,
and 48,000 households ware interviewed.

The estimates based on the Current Population Survey
are subject to both samplhig "error- and remsienpling
errors i.e., response and processing errors), and errors
In the asstmettions used to estimate the fetal flames from
the witted 0.e., inflated) sample. These estimates may
differ somewhat from figures that would have been
obtained from a amylete census because of sampling
variability. The estimates from the Current Population
Survey shown in this report have been published pre-
viotaly in the Census Bureau's Current Population Reports,
Series P-20 and P-80, which inchide information about
ramping swore.

After inflation by the sampling weight, the aggregate
figures for each age-sex-race category from the Current
Population Survey are subject to an aclOstment for c

with the postcansal (nonsurvey) estimates of
the civilian noninstitutional population of the United States in
each of these categorkis. This adjustment is aimed at
decreasing sampling variabilty but also Awn for coverage
errors and age-sex-race reporting errors in the survey in
relation to the census-based population estimates. It
does net allow for errors of coverage and misreporting
that characterize the pastcensal population estimates,
however.

For the data mimed M the Current Poptdation Surveys
la the years 1972 to 1981, the inckopendent postcensal
estimates used were based on the 1970 Census of
Population; for data collected in the years 1982 to 1971,
the independent estimates were based on the 19110 Cen-
sus of Population, and for data collected in the years
1952 to 1981, the independent estimates were based on
the 1950 census. The adjustment factors generaly imply
undercoverage in the Current Population Survey; this
undercoverage varies with age, sax, and race. The percent
differences of the weighted CPS figures from the inde-
pendent postcensal estimates of the population 65 years

'48 ls S Bureau of the Census, The Current Population Survey Dates
and Afethodology. Technical Paper No 40. 1979. Marvin H. Thompson
and Gant Shapiro. -The Com Populiseon Si:M" An OVIIIMIW.- Am*
of Econarnic and axial Messurament. Vol. 2. No 2. pp 105-129. 1973.
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and over. for age, sex, and race categories, for 1974
knonthly averages) we as Mews:

Age All
dates

White
Black and other

races

Male Female Male Female

65 years and
over -2.0 -0.6 -2.0 -7.2 -7.9

65 to al
yeas -3.4 2.1 -2.5 -8.4 -17.4

70 to 74
years +2.5 +0.8 +1.9 +8.6 +192
75 years and
over -3.8 - .43 -181 -14.5

14 years and
over -3.9 3.8 -2.2 -13.6 -9.0

. A

This type of adjustment nukes the underlying assumption
that the percent in a given socioeconomic class of a
particular age-sex-race cagetory, as indicated by the
Current Population Survey (e.g., percent widowed of White

males 85 to 69 years of age), spokes to the poptdation
that was missed by the survey in the field, as well as to
the population that was actuidly enumerated by the sur-

vey. If the population omitted by the survey has a differ-
em distribution for a particular socioeconomic characteristic
(e.g., marital status) within the age-sex-race category
from the population wiumerated, the reads are Wised.
There is no firm evidence regarding the socioeconomic
characteristics of the persons missed by the Current
Population Survey, as compared with those enumerated
in the survey. The accuracy of the absolute estimates
from the Current Population Survey also depends on the
vandity of this assumption.

In addition, the CPS estimates isnckestate (or marmot.
the =webers in any class (e.g., widowed White males 65
to 69 years of age) to the extent that the age-sex-race
category concerned was understated (or overstated) in
the census (e.g., when the group was at the appropriate
younger age). This results from the fact that the postcensal
estimates and the census figures tend to undwstate the
population relative to the "true" numbers.

Estimates of the combined percents of omission of the
weighted (inflated) survey figures for the ages over 85
prior to the adjustment to the independent postcensal
estimates, for 1976 (monthly averages), are shown in
table 8 -3. This table indicates, for example, that the
Current Population Survey obtained information in the
field for only 79.7 percent of the Stack male population
75 years and over and only 72.5 percent of the Black
female population 75 years and over.

Table IF& Estimates of the Percents of Total Net Enver of the Weighted CPS Figures Prbsr to the
to the Independent Population Dangles, for the Population SS Yen and Over and 14Mesubnentsand

Over, by Sex livid Rao: Mont Aver's" 1976
(A minus sign (-) denotes net undercount, net undercoverage, or net understatement, and a plus sign CO

denotes net overcoust. net overcoverage, or net overstatements)

Age and sex

White Black and other races

crsa Census' Combined' CPS' Census' Combined'

SALE

65 to 69 years -2,9 0.2 -2.7 -7.5 +6.7 -1.3

70 to 74 years 3.1 +0.1 +0.6 +0,7 #I.3

75 years and over -0.7 -3.6 -4.3 -20.1 -0.3 -20.3

14 years and over -3.7 -2.7 -6.3 -11.5 -10.0 -20.4

FIXALE

65 to 69 years -5.0 .1.1 -4.0 -14.5 +11,7 -4.5

70 to 74 years +1.4 -0.4 +1.0 +12.4 -5.8 +5,9

75 years and over.. -4.8 -5.9 -10.4 -13.2 -16.5 -27.5

14 years and over -2.4 -1.3 -3.7 -6.3 -4.2 -10.2

- Denotes less than .0005.

'12 -month average of usdercoverage (-) or overcoversge (+) percents in CPS.

'Preferred estimates of net undercount (-) or net overcount (+) percents in the 1970 census (PHC (E) -4,

tables 4 and 5).
'Computed as (CPS omission rate (1- census omission rate) +

143
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persons who died during the reference period. A com-
plete survey conducted on July 1, for example, would
inckide the experience of approximately one-half of the
decedents during a given year. Thus. the conditions,
events. and services for the rwnaining had of the dace-
than ere missing from the interview data regardess of
whether the reference period of the Interview item is 2
weeks or a complete year. In 1978. for example, there
were 1,928.000 deaths In the United States. Estimates
of the experience attributable to approximately 984,000
of these persons are missing from the interview survey.

Since about 38 percent of all deaths are attributable to
diseases of the heart, about 370,000 cases of heart
diseases are missed in the survey. The prevalence esti-
mates of other causes of death, with lower mortality
rates, may be affected to a lesser extent by the exclusion
of decedents.

It has been established through methodological stud-
ies and from statistics provided by the Hospital Discharge
Survey that individuals expel wice higher rates of disabthty
and hospital episodes and receive a greater number of
medical services CksrOlg the last year of We than do pfirsons

Table 11-5. Comparison of Deets Rates Based an Registration DO and Meth Rates Based on ktodcare Dab for
the PerAilation GB Yeats and Over. by Age. 1978 and by AO and Ram 1976

(Rates per 1,000 population)

Vear, racy, and age

Registration rate Medicare rate
Ratio of registration

to Medicare rate

Male Female Male Female

.

Male Female

1978 (PRELIMINARY)

1 ,

All Classes

65 years and over= 64.6 42.0 64,7 41.4 .998 1.016
65 to 69 years 34.6 16.8 35.5 17.1 .974 .980
70 to 74 years 52.1 27.0 52.1 26.4 1.000 1.023
75 to 79 years 80.9 46.7 76.3 42.6 1.060 1.097
80 to 84 years 115.1 74.9 112.2 71.4 1.026 1.049
85 years sad over 170.8 135.9 187.0 143.9 .914 .945

1976

All Classes

65 to 69 years 35.8 17.1 37.2 17.8 .964 .963
70 to 74 years 54.3 28.5 53.7 27.9 1.012 1.023
75 to 79 years 82.5 48.5 78.3 45.8 1.054 1.059
80 to 84 years 114.9 76.3 112.6 75.8 1.021 1.006
85 years and over 179.3 142.7 179.8 143.6 .997 .994

*bite

65 to 69 years 35.4 16.5 36.7 17.3 .964 .954
70 to 74 swirs 53.4 27.2 53.3 27.3 1.001 .998
75 to 79 years 82.4 47.4 78.4 45.2 1.051 1.048
80 to 84 years 117.6 77.4 113.2 75.7 1.039 1.022
85 years and over 187.0 147.7 182.7 144.5 1.023 1.022

Stark and Other Races

65 to 69 years 39.6 22.3 41.8 22.6 .948 .986
70 to 74 years 64.0 44.5 57.0 34.5 1.123 1.287
75 to 79 years.. 84.1 61.3 78,5 51.7 1.071 1.187
SO to 84 years 89.1 63.2 106.9 76.5 .833 .827
85 years and over,., 115.2 92.3 154.6 123.6 .745 .747

SAge-adjusted by the direct method lining the enumerated population of the United States on
April 1, 1970 as a standard.

sources: 1978: Rates free tables 2, 4, and S in John C. Makin, "Recent Trends in the Mortality of the
Aged," Tresasetions of the Society of Actuaries, Vol. 33, No. 1, 1981, pp. 53 -86.

Alb, Unpublished data tram Scrotal Security Administration; National Center for Health
Statistics, "Final Mortality Statistics, 1976," Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 26, No. 12, Supplement
12), March 30, 1978; registration reeve were computed on the bests of uarounded population figures
correspeuting to Current Plopalstiem Seporte, Series P6254 No. 800, April, 1971E416
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Appendix C.
Methodology for Estimates ofNet Migration of
the Elderly for States

TWO CONCEPTS OF NET MIGRATION FOR
AGES

This appendix describes two different methods of esti-
mating intercensal net migration of the population 65
years of age and over, corresponding to two different
concepts for defining the migration of these ages Accord-

ing to the first concept, net migration during a given
period is measured for the population that is 65 years and

over at the time the individuals move; that is. the esti-
mates relate to persons all of whom are in the age group
65 and over at the time of nation. According to the
second concept, net migration for the period is measured

for the age cohorts that are 65 years and over at the end

of the period or at some other specific date during the
period In this case. the ages of the migrants at the time of
migration will vary during the estimate period. For exam-
ple. if the cohort is aged 65 and over at the end of the
decade. it is aged 55 and over at the beginning; if the
cohort is aged 65 and over at mid-decade, it is aged 80
and over at the beginning. We believe that estimates of
net migration for the same age group over the period of
estimation are more useful for many purposes than esti-
mates of net migration for age cohorts.

The first concept is applied in this report in the
measurement of net migration of the Ode* for the decade

1970-80. and the second concept is applied in the
measurement of net migration of the elderly for the decades
1970-80 and 1960-70. The cohorts selected for apply-
ing the second concept of net migration in this report
were those 65 years and over M 1985 (60 and over in
1960 and 70 and over in 1970) and 85 years and over in

1975 MO and over in 1970 and 70 and over in 1960.
was not possible to complete estimates of net migration
for the age group 65 and over as such for the 1980-70
decade for this report. While, in part. the various sets of
estimates were derived by different methods and repre-
sent different concepts, they are believed to be suffi-
ciently comparable to permit rout' consistent analysis
of the volume of net migration of the elderly for States in

the two decades

NET MIGRATION FOR AGE GROUP 86 AND
OVER 1970.80

We have derived estimates of the net migration of
tikteey persons for each State between 1970 and 1980

by use of a modified version of the vital statistics residual
method, that is, by subtracting estimates of "natural
increase" 85 years and over for each Stine from the

14R

change in the number of persons 65 and over during the

period. The basic equation is:

0-80 80 70
M65+ (P P7 in D65+1.

Evaluation of this equation involves use of the counts of
the population aged 65 and over at the two censuses
(P:. and P. j, the number of deaths at ages 65 and
over in the decade (Dn. and an estimate of the number of
persons who reach age 65 during the decade (ne). The last
comment corresponds to births in the conventional com-
ponent estimating equation. This component is the moat
difficult one to deal with in applyeig the equation, since
there are no direct data on it, and it must be estimated
indirectly. Deaths at ages 65 and over for the intercensal

years can be compiled directly from published data for
the most pan, although some estimation is necessary.
The 1970 and 1980 census counts for these ages cannot
be assumed to be consistent in coverage and should be
adjusted for comparability insofar as possible. At the
time these estimates were prepared, the evidence sug-
gested that the 1980 census was more complete than the
1970 census. Accordingly, only the 1970 census counts
were adjusted for net undercount. The adjustment fac-
tors for 1970 were derived from the estimates given in
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Developmental Estimates of
the Coverage of the tion of States in the 1970 Can:
sus, Current Population Reports, Series P-23, No. 85.

The procedure used for estimating the number of persons
reaching age 85 (11.0 in the decade is to derive two provi-
sional estimates, one by forward survival of the 1970
census population aged 55 to 64 years ('rtos) and a second
by reverse survival of the 1980 census population aged
65 to 74 years ("ria,), and to average the two provisional
estimates. In the first step survival rates are applied to
the population aged 55 to 59 and the population aged 80

to 64 in 1970 in order to carry these groups forward to
their 65th birthday. The formiess are:

70-75 .70 51)16, 75-80. in 70 ,Sige
n r 49 and 'n _ r

60-64 1-80.64
5-5

This calculation produces a provisional estimate that is
affected by errors in the re-estimation of the 1970 census
and by the failure to allow for net migration between the
initial and terminal ages of the survival calculation (for
example, between ages 55 to 59 and "reaching age 85-).

The second provisional estimate is secured by applying
survival rates in reverse to the population 65 to 89 years
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of ape and the population 70 to 74 years of age in 1980 in
order to carry these groups backward to their 85th birth-
day. The formulas ars:

7980 80 4549 70.7e .110 L7-74"n Pests+ . and no r70.74.4-

The astimme is biased in the l incorporates the reporting
errors of the 1980 census at ages 65 to 74 and erron-
eously includes net migration between the initial end ter-
minal ages of the snivel calculation Or wimple. between
"reaching age 85" and ages 65 to 69).

to order to ream the biases in the two provisional
estimates of survivors, It is necessary to inokais net
migration in the first provisional estimate of no OM uti 'nod
and to exclude it from the second provisional ostknate of
nos OM is, "na). An examination of is Lads diagram depict-
g119 the MIKA* reftitionships wadi show that routAly
three4ourthe of the net migration, in the 10-year period
197040, of the cohort with initial ages 55 to 59 in 1970.
and one-fourth at the net migration in this period of the
cohort with initial ages 60 to 64 in 1970 need to be added
into *nes:

1970

P55-59

6044

P66-59

P7074

1975 1900

Y1'
.1111111ifir.....

-"uillIllIllIllIllIll

The striped area in the diagram represents the net
migration to be added.

Net migration between "becoming 85" in 197040
and ages 65 to 74 m 1980 should also be subtracted from
the reverse -survivors" in the second provisional esti-
mate of nos This migration is represented by the stippled
area in the diagram Approximately one -fourth of the net
migration of the cohort aged 85 to 69 in 1980 and three-
fourths of the net migration of the cohort aged 70 to 74 in
1980 need to be subtracted from "nal.

In the present case, instead of allowing &say for net
migration m each provisional estimate of the number reach-
mg age 65 during 1970-80. this was accomplished ire:e-
rectly and more simply by averaging the two provisional

setthenes. These average figures are the figures shown
in table 4-3 of this report.

NET MIGRATION FOR THE COHORT 65 AND
OVER IN 1985. 1980-70. AND FOR THE
COOKIRT 85 AND OVER IN 1975,1970 -80

As stated Miler, estimates of net rMgration for States
for the decades 1970-80 and 1960-70 for the cohort 65
years and over were also prepared. it was necessmy to
make a determination as to the point in the decade when
the cohort has these ages. Obvious alternatives kickide
the beginning of the decade, the midde of the decade,
end the end of the decade. For the 1960-70 period.
estimates relating to the cohort 65 rims end over In
1965 (60 and over in 1980 and 70 and over in 1970) were
selected, in order to achieve the maximum compueb5ity
with the estimates of net migration for the age group 65
and over for the 1970-80 decade.

Estimates of net migration derived for this cohort include
the net migration of some persons aged 60 to 64 Si the
early pan of the decade prior to reaching age 65 and
excludes the net migration of some persons aged 65 to
89 in the later pan of the decade after reaching age 65.
The two "error term" would be expected to offset one
another to a substantial degree for most States. The error
terms are made apparent by the diagram, in with they
are indented by the striped areas:

1960 1985 1970

The actual estimates of net migration for the cohort 65
years and over in 1985 for the 1980-70 period were
computed by applying national census survival rates for
1980-70 (survival rate derived from national census data
on age end sex) to the census population 60 and over in
1960 for each State and sttheacting the survivors from the
census population 70 and over in 1970 for the State.
Because of the use of census survival rates, the census
counts for States were accepted without adjustment in
the calculations. The same procedure was applied to the
corresponding data for 1970-80 to obtain estimates of
net migration for the period 1970-80 for the cohort 85
years and over in 1975.

149
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Appendix D.
Motivation of Estimated Proportionof Elderly
Person With a Surviving Child

The procedure used in deriving die proportion of women
65 years and over who had at least one surviving child in
1970 is descrthed in this appwidix. The method is based
on 1970 census data on the distribution of over-mwried
women 65 years old and over by parity, or the number of
c h i k k e n e v e r b o r n , i.e., w h e t t e r th e y had 0, 1, 2, 3, . . .

12. 13 children. The average age of these women was 73
years m 1970, and their mean age of chldbearing was 27
years. This, the average age of their chikkon, cffsregard-
ing any correlation between ego at motherhood and sur-
vival chances of mother or did. was 48 In 1970.

The steps in the calculation of the number of swviving
children of one-parity women 65 yitirS sod over ware as
follows: first, the proportion of children who survive from
birth to age 46 was calculated from Ile tables for 1929-31,
1939-41, and 1959-61 and convened into the propor-
tion of children that died by taking the complement of the
proportion that survived. Next, the number of elderly
women of panty one (or the number of children of one-
panty elderly women) was multiplied by the proportion of
children that died before age 48, and this product was
subtracted from the number of elderly women of parity
one to obtain the number of elderly women of parity one
with a surviving child.

The following steps were followed to compute the
number of women 65 yaws old and over of parity two
with at least one surviving child. First, it was assumed
that the probebdity of dying for children of order two or
higher is tne same as that for chikkon of order one. Sec-

ond. the probability of both children of the awns mother
dying was computed as the square of the probabSty of
one chid dying Then, the number of children that women
65 years and over of parity two had over barn (or the
number of elderly women of parity two times two) was
multiplied by the probability of both chikken dying and
the resulting numbers of deaths were removed from the
number of children The number of surviving children was

then divided by two. The result represents the number of
women 65 and over of parity two with at least one surviving

chdd.
wmend, to obtain the rimer of women of parity n

with at least one surviving chk1, the probab&ty of a child
dying was raised to the nth power (to allow for the OM
gwobability of deaths of chikken); the corredentent of the
result was multiplied by the number of children born to
women of parity n. to obtain dw number of surviving
chicken; end the resulting number of survivors was dvided
by n to represent Wing groups, or the number of women
of parity n with at least one surviving child. The numbers
of women of vseious parities with at least one surviving
child were then summed, we! the sum was rkvided by the
total number cf women. The result is the overall propor-
tion of women with at least cme surviving chkl.

These computations were carried out separately for
White and Rook women. The proportions obtained Were
80 percent for White women and 70 percent for Black
women. The proportion for WI women, includkig an a& tat-
merit for women of other races, was 78 percent.

Data on the fertility of men are not available. Parity
distributions for elderly White men and ekkely Black men
would have to be estknated or assumed, possibly on the
basis of those for women, and then the proportions of
elderly White men and Back men with at least one surviving
child at each parity could be computed as for women. For
men, the sikvival period for the chadren is somewhat less
(42 years) because of the men's younger age above 85.
Finally, the proportion of men 85 years old and over of all
races with at 10011 one surviving chid would be obtained
by dividing the total number of elderly men with swviving
chikken by the total number of elderly men. Further calcula-
tions would be necessary to derive an estimate of the
proportion of elderly individuals or couples that had sur-
viving children.
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equal to the estimated level of annual net immigration
over the past decade. A wide range in the assumptions of
annual net immigration is set (750,000 for the high assump-
oon and 250,000 for the low 'on) to allow for the
uncertainty relating to the future course of refugee
movements, possible modifications in immigation legisla-
tion over the next several decades. and lack of adequate
data on emigration of legal Maiden% and on the movements
of illegal residents.

The definitions of the races employed in the projec-
tions conform essentiany to the definitions used in the
1970 census and differ from the definitions used in the
1980 census. The principal difference is that in the 1980
census the approximataly 6 minion persons of Hispanic
origin who faded to report a specified conventional race
and reported "other" race were left classifieds* of other
race. In the 1970 census and the 1970-80 postcensal
estimates, most of these parsons would be ckessified as
White. For the prepetation of current estimates and pro-
jection*, the race tabulations in the 1980 census were
modified to reassep most Hispanics who reported "other"
race to a specific race.

HOUSEHOLDS AND MARITAL STATUS

This section describes the methodology of the projec-
tions of the mental status of the population and of house-
holds for the United States published most recently by
the Bureau of the Census and employed in this report."9
Four main series of household and netritsd status projec-
tions. designated A. B. C, and 0, were developed. These
projections were based on series n (middle series) pop-
ulation projections published in Census Bureau report
Series P-25, No. 704.11° The projections exclude Armed
Forces abroad and a military barracks in the Linked States,
which are assumed to continue at the level of 1.3 minion,
as estimated for July 1, 1977. Current Population Survey
data on the mantel and household status of the population
from 1964 through 1978 were utilized in properly the
protections of the proportions in each marital and house-
hold category. The principal separate marital and house-
hold categories employed were single, ever-married, ever-
married spouse present, ever-married householders with
spouse present, family householders not "mar.ied with
spouse present," and simian* househs*Jere

A curve of log -linear form

loge (xt) so+ att*, t' t 1963 (1)

was fitted to the age-sex-specific proportions ix, for
each marital and household category for the years 1964
to 1978. using a weighted least squares procedure. Eque-
tion (1) indicates that a straight line was fitted to the

U S ran au of Ow Como fingocoorro of rho fikonbor of Noissohofa
and Fair idsos 1919 to 1995 Cunani Pogagattan Reports. PIS. No 805.
19/0

u S Sumo of Mar Como. Arfactsons al rho Popo*. on of tho Undid
Stows 1977 ro 2050. Comm PopulatoteRopono, P-21, Pte. 704, 1077

logarithms of the proportions (log, (xl)i. This equation
was used to obtain the projected values for 1995 (xiess)
when the estimate of a, was negative. When the esti-
mate of a, was positive, it was necessary to use an
alternative equation to insure that the projected propor-
tion (xlegs)was between 0 and 1. The alternative equa-
tion was also fitted using weighted least squares.

loge (1-xt) = ea+ sit', t*- t -1963 (2)

In this case, a straight line was fitted to the logarittens of
the aunplements (log, (1-N)) of the proportions. lithe e
estimate of a, in (2) was also positive, the equation
which had the smaller estimated value for a, was used to
obtain x,.

After the projected values for 1995 for the various
marital and household categories were obtained using
equation (1) or equation (2), protections for the interven-
ing years were derived by knew interpolation of the loga-
rithms of the values for 1978 and 1995. Thus, interven-
ing values were obtained from the formula:

log - log x1978 + (log x1995 log

for i 1, 2, ... , 16

The projected marital and household proportions ob-
tained by the method described were used in the series B
projections. The projected proportions used in series A
and 0 were weighted averages of series 9 proportions
and the 1978 observed proportions. The weights used to
obtain the series 0 proportions were one-third for the
series B proportions and two-ttOrds for the 1978 propor-
tions. To derive series A, the weights were four-thirds
for the series B proportions and minus one-third for the
1978 proportions.

The marital and household proportions in series C were
also projected using equation (t) or equation (2), but
values for 1980 and 1995 were cbtained in two separate
stages. The first stage utilized data for the years 1974
through 1978 in equation (1) or (2) to obtain the projected
values for 1979 and 1980. The second stage utilized data
for the years 1866 through 1980 in equation (1) or (2) to
obtain the projected values for 1995. The projected val-
ues for 1981 through 1994 were obtained by linear inter-
polation of the logarithms of the values for 1980 and
1995

Next. the various series of projected proportions of
persons in the marital status groups and of persons who
are householders and in other categories of household
relationship and family status, distributed by sex and age
groups, were applied to each of the three series of
population projections to derive the number of house-
holds and families by type and the number of persons in
each marital category. To reconcile differences in the
number of husband-wife couples obtained for males and
the number obtained for females, the two projections
were averaged. 152
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EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT

The projections of educational attainment (years of
school completed) shown in chapter 7 of this report were
based on data in the March 1979 Current Population Sur-
vey Projections were derived for the period 1980 to
2000 in 5-year time intervals for males and females 25
years old and over in 5-year age groups.

Population projections for March of each projection
year consistent with the March 1979 current population
estimates were derived through interpokekin and adjust-
ment of projections for July of each year published in
Current Population Reports, Series P-25, No. 704. For
convertibility with the March 1979 CPS data, the population
progictions for March were adjusted to exclude the mthtary
population.

Two basic assumptions were made in preparing these
projections of educational levels. First, it was assumed
that formal education is completed by 30 years of age;
this assumption is supported by the record of negiigible
changes in educational achievement after this age. Sec-
ond, it was assumed that mortality is not selective accord-
ing to educational level. Therefore, the percent distrThu-
Pon of the male and female populations with respect to
educational attainment for each age cohort past age 30
was employed without change; that is, the percent des-

!" tribution of the population by years of school convieted
for each age group was carried forward, separately for
males and females, and applied to the popWation projec-
tions for the same age cohort in each future year. For
example, the educational distnbution of men 30 to 34
years old in 1980 was assumed to apply also to the
projected male population 35 to 39 years old in 1985, 40
to 44 years old in 1990. etc. More specifically, the percent
of males 35 to 39 yews old in 1985, 40 to 44 years old in
1990, etc with 4 or more years of college was assumed
to be the same as that for males 30 to 34 years old in
1980 The projections for the various age groups and the
two sexes were combined Into totals for ages 25 and
over after the projections for all age-sex categories were
completed

The only adjustments made in the base distnbution of
persons according to educational level was for persons
25 to 29 years old Although virtually all persons have
,,ornplelPti high school by this age that will ever do so, a
substantial proportion of persons attended college beyond
snit; age and a significantly larger proportion of 30-
to 34 year old high school graduates had attended and
completed college than 25 to29year-olds. In order to
allow for the greater college achievement at ages 30 to
34 than at ages 25 to 29, adjustments were made in the
educational distribution of the 25-to-29-year age grow.
The distribution of the population according to years of
school completed for 25-to-29-year-olds was retained
through 4 years of high school. but proportions of high
cc hoof graduates who completed college were adjusted
to agree with the distribution of 30-to-34-year-old high
school graduates who completed college. 153

This adjustment inflates the figures for the 25-to-
29-year-old group to some extent, but when the cohort
is "lewd" 5 years, the distribution is in line with current
figures for ages 30 to 34. The adjusted distribution far
ages 25 to 29 was assumed to apply to persons 25 to 29
years old in each future year and then carried forward In
time on a cohort basis to older ages. An assumption of
constancy in the educational distribution of the new age
cohorts, that is, those 25 to 29 years old ki each future
year, is viewed as more consistent with the record of
changes in school enrolknent ratios duritg the past sev-
eral yews than an assumption of an upward trend el the
relative educational levels of those 25 to 29 years old.

LABOR FORCE

In 1980, the Bureau of Labor Statistics prepared three
series of projections of the labor force to the year 2000,
designated high growth series, medium growth series,
and low growth series. The various series are based on
three combinations of assumptions regarding future
population growth and labor force participation ratios
(i.e., proportions of the popteation at each age working or
looking for work).151 In deriving the various series of
projections of the labor force, ojected labor force
participation ratios were applied to the Census Bureau's
population projections covering the period from 1980
on.'u

The general approach used in projecting the change in
labor force participation ratios was to analyze the trend
of age, sex, and race-specific "worker" ratios from the
Current Population Survey for the 20-year period 1980-79
and the 8-year period 1972-79 and to extrapolate the
ratios for each specific group. For each age, sex, and race
group, estimates of the annual rates of change in the
labor force participation ratios were derived for the short
HIM, by fitting a regression line to the ratios for 1972-79
and for the long term by fitting a regression to the
ratios for 1980-79. These two sets of growth rates were
employed in developing two of the three sets of project-
ed ratios (high series and low series). Generally, the midde
growth rate was a weighted combination of the high and
low pattern. Typically, the historical rate of change for
each projection series was "decreased exponentially"
between 1979 and 2000.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics does not interpret the
high and !ow series as representing "confidence inter-
vals" but rather as "different views of the future." The
method of calculation does not yield projections of new
entrants or reentrants or of gross movement into and out
of the labor force The projections do not indicate the
extent to which older workers engage in part-time work.

'4' For additional details consult Howard N Fullerton Jr The 1995
Labor Force A First Look Monthly Labor Review Vol 103 No 12
December 1990

U s Bureau of the Census Protections of the Populismron of the United
States 1977 to 2050. Current Population Reports Series P 25, No 704
1977
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Pepuisdan. The levels of the projected labor force were
calculated by applying the labor force ratios to the latest
avalklige Pawls= Protections of the U.S. Census threat.
These population projections were prepared in 1978,
and hence, they do not take account of the 1980 census
counts. The series fl (medium fertility) population projec-
tions were used for all three series of labor force praise-
lions. This series assumes replacement-level fertility,
modest declines an mortality, and a moderate amount of
anneal net immigration.

High growth series. The high growth projections
assume rapid growth in the labor force participation
ratios of women in the 1980's, eiu:ept at the older ages.
The labor force participation ratios for White men in the
carrell ages were assumed to remain essentially constant
or to nee in the futise; this assumption "reverses" a
decline that has been occurring slice 1960. The for
force participation ratios of Black men under age 65 were
assumed to reverse their recent downward trend and to
converge with the participation ratios of White men by
the end of the century. The high growth series incorpo-
rates ratios at the higher ages that reflect the assumption
that recent legislation and high inflation will stop the
pattern of declining labor force particOatkin. The ratios
for persons 65 and over were assumed not to decline
further and to remain constant for the period 1990-2000.

61lick6s yowl!' series. Labor fonze participation ratios
for women 45 to 64 were projected to increase at the
pace of the 1960-79 period. This implies substantial
increases for women 45 to 54 years of age and small
increases for women 55 to 64 years of age. For most age
groups, male participation ratios were projected to decline
at the pace of 1980-79 or at had this pace fi.e., not as
rapicRy as at the 1970's). For older workers, labor force
participation ratios would also continue to chiclkte but at a
much slower pace than during the 1972-79 period (ie.,
at one-half the pace of 1980 -79).

Low growth series. In the low series, the labor force
participation ratios were generally projected on the basis
of the experience of 1972 to 1979. The ratios for women
under age 60 were projected to rise over the entire period
1980-2000 but at a decreasing rate. For men and older
workers, labor force participation ratios were generally
protected to decrease in about the same pace as in the
1970's this rate of change was usuefly more rapid than
in the longer 1960-79 period. This assumption resulted

an increased disparity in the labor force participation of
Whites and Blacks

MONEY INCOME DISTRIBUTION OF
HOUSEHOLDS

The three series of projections of the income distribu-
tion of households given in table 8-10 were selected
from the 14 series of illustrative projections of the income
distribution of households previously published by the
Census Burssu.'ss Income distnbutians according to house-
hold size and age of the householder for various types of
households were held constant at the levels of the 1978
Current Population Survey.

Projections were prepared for various types of house-
holds for tha years 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995. The
series of projections varied according to the annual growth
rate in income assumed (from 0 to 4.0 percent). These
growth rates were chosen for Nustrative pulses only
and do not necessarily represent the range of reasonale
future alternatives in income growth rates. All projec-
tions were based on series II population projections and
on series C and D household projections, selected from
among the latest available national protections of population
and households published by the Census Bureau.ftle The
income intervals and amounts refer to dollars of 1977
purchasing power. Thus, the differences between the
projected income distributions and those of the base year
1977 are "real" in that they do not reflect any change in
the purchaskig power of the donor that may result from
inflation.

in order to utilize the previously pikkstied set of income
projections for the present report, it was desirable to
make a selection among the 14 series of proOctions. A
choice of levels of income growth rates was made in the
following manner. Money income was adjusted for infla-
tion for the years 1970 to 1979, and the average annual
percent change was calculated for iris period. This calcula-
eon showed an average annual growth rate in inrame of 2
percent. This result was considered as a Midst= assump-
tion for the future trend of the income growth rate. A
1-percent growth rate was then defined as low, and a
3-percent growth rate was defined as high. Three series
of income projections which combined these income
growth assumptions with either household series C or
household series D (1-C, 2-C, 3-0) were selected for
presentation in this report.

its U S Bureau of the Census. lilustrauver Protections of hfoheY Imam
Soo Dretabusons. for Households: 1980 to 1995, Current Population Reports,
Sines P.60. No 122, March 1980

1.4 U S Sumo of the Como- PriNfatens of the Populismo of the Untied
Stares 1977 to 2050, Current Population Reports. Sena, P-25. No. 704,
July 1977, U S Bureau of dui Census. Promictrons of the feenber of House-
holds end Farr:rhea 1979 to 1995, Current Population Reports. Sines
P 25. No 905. May 1979

154
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